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Special Prices 
Tires

GOODRICH. FISK, and Beet 
Canadian Make*

W'e are overstocked end must turn these 
Tires into money. We acquired so many different makes 
through changing original equipment on new cars to suit 
purchasers.

H Totw Irntwnw If Wet w

t Feed and 
Chevrolet
Styes 30x3*

it

Ftaln.......................... $14.60
Ron-skld .......  $16.60
fflsk Non-skid v....... $164K>

Extra Special
38x3* Plain ____$12.00 , 38x* Plain..........$14.60
33x4 Plain ____ 16.00 34x4 Plain........  17.00
Fisk Non-skid 31x4 61.60 | • Fisk Non-skid 32x4 32.60 

Goodrich 35x4* Non-skid $36.60

Bond 1er apeelel Tire Sole Fries List

BREEN MOTOR CO. LTD.
HOAD WAY WINNIPEG, MAN.

si e# Toronto, Swe FiWfan

STANDARD

Formaldehyde
Kills Smut

Quickens Germination

A Supply is Now on the Way to

Your Local Merchant
Has He Bought Enough
to supply all his customers ?

Have you told him how much 
YOU will require ?

Remember that Formaldehyde, 
bought in jugs filled by us, is
Guaranteed Full Strength

Standard Chemical 1res & Lumber 
Co. of Canada Limited

Montreal Toronto Winnipeg

sr
EJGHTY-SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT

The Bank of Nova Scotia
Casual Faie-Us. •6.500,000 Naan '#•*. 51S.OOO.OOO

profit «so to
fUtaar. Oee. jMk <«••...................................
Ny. fnSli far foot. Imm by Sad Mu

* "Or .f

• iMu N

.........ÆM
Dtvidvsrts far yuar at 14%.......................................................... . • »!»."»> •"
War Te» cm circulai km to PfriaUt |is, 191 j........... .. h$.aam ao
Casnbam le HaWfai RrMFuW..................................... •«.«• °°
CoMribwiHUM to (utdan PtlrMr, Hnial Mrd Ctom

«a^ sltf Fanli 44.F®
Caul nbuJirs»InOSru. PwniuFkI ................. y*.amn an
Wntlvu oK Book PrvmiaM Account . ............ .. i j
Behwe carried forward Paiabrt jts, 1917..................... F».Sy

•(Stave fund
faUurr rWra.br» jHb. 191*........... «................
Bnktwe f rawt tWra.br» jla, .9.7,............

M&S2.%
• 1 e.ooo.ouo »
lijjoooocn on

OCNKMAL STATEMENT AS AT DCCCMSCR Sial. 1S1T

C«aul Nock peal la. 
Rr un. Find

LISSItlT.es

Balança of FroAl *, a. per Pro*, and Law

Dl*

f 6.500,000 on

S*" *2 47
(«9.008 ee

Noirs of I be Ranh la cirvalalloa. .................  .«,.71.4.1 I.
IhyoàU sol hr army

atw.H  .......................... SjA.10f.Sn9 54
Dveonite bearing Inuml,

«eluding ini mal UC*
mead to dale............... Fiifajli 00 1a4.jj5.170 R

| J0
Balancer lier to orbe» Banka in Canada... 5.1.554 .«
Balances dur 10 Booh* and Hank mg Car-

respond coir in I be Uwled Kmgdors 73.699 *J
Balances doe to Boohs and Banking Cor

i.«68.«oi 81

-S19.rt9.a77 97

respondent» ilsrabrrr than in Canada 
and the United I

Acceptances

Kingdom.

Letters of Credit
IllX2K1

»* 5J^8
ASSCTS

Current Coin............ ,,,,,............................................................ $ 9.701,0aa 45
Dominion Notes..................................................»..................... 10,4a6.q#-j 00
Notes 01 other Banks..................................................................... i,joS.HHo «6
Cheques on other Ranks ...................... .. .................................... 6,6*9.871 Si
Balances due by Ranks and Banking Correspondents in

the United Kingdom, and si crime «change.................  5,435,7x1 °*
lances due by Banks and Banking Correspondents

«.oot.jBa 04
Balances dee by Banks and Banking

elsewhere than in Canada and the United Kingdom

Deposit in the Central Cold R 
Dominion and Provincial Government orcoritiee. not es

reeding market value.

55.764.860 6j 
6,500,000 00

it,704,5*8 *7
Canadian municipal securities and British, Foreign and 

Coknual public securities other than Canadian, not
exceeding market value........................................................  13,094^47 tl

Railway and other bonds, debentures and stocks, not
exceeding market value......................................................... 3.804,195 30

Demand loans in Canada secured by grain and other
staple commodities.........................................................9*, 10,310,598 00

Cell and demand loans elsewhere than in Canada............. 7,918. 7 y 00
, 88,107,68a 40

Call and demand loans hi Canada secured by bonds, ile-
• benlures and stocks . .».................................................... _t.9a7.564 W

9j.03_5.147 >8
Deposit with the Minister of Firumce for I he purposes of

the circulation fund................................................................... 3x1,015 06
Loans to governments and municipalities............................. 501,204 7a
Other current loans and discounts in Canada (lew rebate

of interest).................. .......... .. 34.M5.5*' 49
Other current loans and discounts elsewhere than m

Canada (less rebate of interest )............................................ 7,373,289 89
Liabilities of Customers under Letters of Credit, as per

contra................................................................. ........................... 644,828 5j
Overdue debts, climated loss provided for.......................... 129,638 92
Bank Premises at not more than coot, less amounts

Real Estate other than Bank Premia 
Other assets not included in the foregoing.

S99'.4 
89,600 00 
<Si4«» 19

CHARLES ARCHIBALD,
View* President.

H. A. RICHARDSON,

Bfc

AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE
XT# ksrs siunkud Ike ksski w4 nwlVTfc Omk -C us Vsfe at m CM-r oa„ i.n,s 

M fwnhkwt >Sk 'WUSut rows.Ik. awwvs^mawasaiiuinu .Uswiuni.( I .. tints
w4 AweuwM n-Wmiui. sink U *SUW>------- — . T1- Wt ■ In .«ir~U, n. Us wrsrl.
Ile. «rf .n* "• k«4 M«r ^kUt.w- - - a wwrslnjlt. pris. 5s Hut. .Jtt. Bast -s,
Ur w w U Ou chus •» K ■*.* Dneutsr T—l. ISO- 1* «MHVu st .UH,*) Us CMe. < Hr, ..4 
.«till SimVi *-*. g Us Mf. wkm w. ctrais. Us r.h «s4 «UW Ike snwXks U4 fcued Ses 
t -1 tie U RgTB»Tu-ivt vrFh tW fwtmliB. Wp h»re -Malned *Ii Intwmatkii *54 pvpIanrttMn rn~trtred. and all 
Ugiita-ti, .> of the Bank whkh haw cron» nedcr row iMVa bar*. «„ ,rt ethnic*. hem -fiMvt the pr-wm 
t4mrm*nk. Ae4 we runify thil the nhwee «tatemeei of UNUiIn and A«*en a< at Dvtumtwf int, 
fori, b iwHWTtv drawn open •« to eihltdl a tme and correct view rdfV atate -"-f the Rank* affair* *rr>Hlsg 
loth* best of out Information tad the expUnatims given to ee. end ee shown by the bock* of the Bank.

A B FROnir. c A .
D. Mr* McOILUm CA fAma*n" 

of the inn of Price. W’trrhowee A Co.

m
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LetUsTellYou
what noinr of the farmer* 
for whom we have hnilt 
new home». *ay of our 
material» and workman
ship.

Whan you build ■ new home' 
be aura you «et It modem In 
every way and at the aame time 
«*t It for the leant money pos
sible.

f>o not attempt to build with
out complété plana and aperlfi- 
ralloua.

We are always ready to help 
and ad»lee you.

Write add tell u* what you 
would Hke and we will tell you 
what It will tool.

Âeà foe owe Prias Uet Oete- 
loaua and Plan «bevies, and Sod 
out what we can da fee yea.

Prairie Builders
299 Oddfeflews Bedding 
. CALGARY

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE
"InwaJ BSAnta |w An» — — -o a— « - « ——» - — — a^. n ■ i in"f "»• w "ii M* ■ «fwp rnrii^ü w mw

Mienawaa «earn
aaa ia# Veiled 
farmaea a# ia-ia

of rawwel -ae'iai
leeaai aiaaey la 
awail * It

oioawe ». enirniR. e«iw end manapae 
naaa.iala nan-re I. S Wefr and R. 0 OataaetH 

Worn# Idneei Mary P. •eOstlum
iaa-l a t. *■■«—>. «hü^Tÿ-e*. h.

vo< ........

i4 >nu par i

opToecmv

You Are Safe
when ydu entrunt your eyealghl to the «kill of 

an optometrint re|rl«tere<1 under the "Optometry 
Art" of Manitoba and Saskatchewan.

You sea rwkhui s valuable pnaaeaataa whe« yau Uke 
buytmr cheap, ready-made «ta—ea the eouatdf. ^aw foj"

traveiiHM pedlar- Whm your eyoa need aUeatioa 
■ entitled to pmfeeeloeal edretd*. which you *” r r 

of obuieiee from • quoUiod -ptometnet
row na«mr—OQMU1.T a w«w- 

Tinea oPToeermrr

rwociSMto i. TM*
wWTJ^t
; RagUtarad Optomatriata -Ragina 

a P. oaawaoat mao mens even aeetee.H « ai,ci uve 1B11 a««rih ai^e*. *ao>— ,
». a eaeiuM, it*, nominee a.—, a^-a___ _______
W. n. WhJiioa. ParSee-WMSlee

D- E. BLACK A CO.
tHaiteO

Jtutlltn anj OpMdens
Sb—USB TWi-e by *el.ei epUBiw

rnres aesBOWBblB
usual o eve.bum. mumi. slts

Maitland Tinlin
ROBINSON/ '5»

«eue for ObbbBbi— Winnipeg

8. N. COCHRAN STRAIN'S LIMITED .
ocToarrmsT ea****. aaa.

.Av m — i—mw m—i sai re«T«e« avenue. wnsnru
fiT^sm— r— e...i tmM cm sea

m. a eovT
■ej iiwTL'b «5 L •- NOTT

W 0. SOOTT

whew lywiTine to aovearieean slism «nirriow tm* eume

Dr. Robinson1
Dental Specialist I

WAY
Therefore ehonee a dentist wbe 
baa had n odd* esneeteaeo ami 
qee who will study your as-

You will find it nay* to 
take a trip to Winnipeg
and have your work done 
at—
DR. GLASGOW’S
New Method 
Dental Parlors

CosomDonald and Portage 
WINNIPEG

whore yon «et the beet » any 
form of deelsl wort, whether 
K be eitreetin«, BlUns or re- 
pleeiee lost teeth with or with
out a plate.
Moat approved methods used 
in élimina U»« pain and eel «ti
ll Be principle, applied la the 
rooatraction of your wart.

Quality I» the moat impor
tant Item in Dental work, 

and Quality ie my motto, but you alao pay thiT 
loweat poaaible price conaiatenl with good work 
if you come to me—and my dentiatry I» •» nearly 
painless a* human hand and the very latest in
ventions can make it.

. i ,•
SPrqJUSTS IN FVF.RY DEPARTMENT

$10.00 
$7.00

Whalebone Vulcanite Plates,
Fit Guaranteed--------------

Crown and Bridge Work, Materiels 
end Work Guaranteed-----------

EXAMINATION FREE

B1RKS BLDG. WINNIPEG

[yes EiiekwO,
A— VT!» IBM,

I» hath ImwnsM tintTritagp___
ORKMT

Cense tty Fitted

wmrrnto to 
ib mnmoir OUIDB

Don’t Wear a Truss

lSiiH5ïïr.n
[Bprlnei Be pads Mbs 
I euloewUe Ait CobSIBSBm~1s stwl dr.», —

- "i wrasse • Dfv*w*
& "SslwOsr. Cfs—Stip. w^eBsarev. h rn—6r V * ralvats flallfJRTSettSSS
«pass Mar.

3SOA Ntblbwl.« 1.1
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Last Chance at Present Prices
Come to Winnipeg

f" Bonspiel 
Week

I Feb. 12th to 22nd
Galloway Bide You 

Welcome

FRIENDS, USTEN!
I «M i*M| MMTin UwH can, le come to Wlnnloeo 
for aenepiei We#» end inctdently I# ilM ui et eur sales 
room. * the htmt of rn.im end Sennet, n a Streets,

Te met. a • MTIM end FftOFfTAaLS trip for you, 
I em fief Ve e 1 lend my pre.iWt price, on ell lines till 
reniVT lând, ins, which Id Um eUsbag day of the

Wow this Is e art opportunity for pee le else I* end
n » « a « lr J11 . I pciOde.•

W. mem Per ihet before Februery tSnd ell mell order 
cataloguée will be Out wlUi their ed.ended price, on 
prectlcelly everything. Wy new spring cateloyu. will 
else be eut with edfenced price., but ee I eeid before I 
em seing to held my present prices ee they ere Ull the 
end ef Bcneplel Weet, Februery Stnd, te gl.e you the

dtibAdbdtA nf h, i ■ I n n m ea . . w m# — — » - » n| Idb^m nrlr he■Wwo vUIUVS ¥1 te y IF f W **•' rfWwte® Ut ^^fW wdrwl • fw^w pM lu¥»f

If yeu eennet errenge le .left we pereenefly during this 
gela weeb, mell uo your orders fee these things ihet 
yeu ere going te need in the near future, thus mating 
e earing ef et (sect from 10 le SO per cent.

The articles shewn en this pege ere emeng the lines 
that will show the biggest liyereeee of prtcee for spring end 
summer, end yew can Midi order direct from this pege 
with the full assurance that yew ere mehlng • big ea.tng,
boeldee getting geode that are peelti.ely guersnteed 
from every standpoint.

Votir friend at Winnipeg, ,

WM. GALLOWAY

Galloway Improved 
Washing 
Machine

Does the Work on Wash Day while You Watch It
PRICES—WASHING MACHINES ONLY

ueao.—Watiter, complet, with Wringer. Weight, ebon I 110 O C Aft 
pounds. Price f.oJ>. Winnipeg Wirebouw. regular in to fcuF.W

COMBINATION -WASHER AND ENGINE PRICES
shown lllu.trellon,

Our Bgrlng catalogue wilt be reedy Id mall February IBS, till, end prleee 
eh lines will shew e met artel advance W. ere going te ..tend ihe time limit 
e# eur present prisse, hewe.ee, till February Mnd, which le the ending ef I 
Bewsglel Woe* in Winnipeg, thw. fifing eh fisher, an opportunity ef tel beg 

eur eelee reeme end rnebmg pure

The Great Galloway Line
of Masterpiece Engine»

• itbp. i. ut,
■u**e oaeoLihi on Kcwoecat

Wwtffpi.ro. of r-M and .fit.leery. Lergb 
b<* ani bwe «Inde i.uw-wir-d lo «Sevetap 
power far HI «'«• ef USair caling» *eey In 
Wart » reideft e retbrr w*t my era—esmnd 
le led f asih—eHoe
SO days* Free Trial—CASH Oh CWSDfT
Try II— mm yen ne. b»«l ee rwr own firm 
or mar. le de»• bw eed owe l- » one « is 
i*»r inn ovarente- Wy h i Free heeâ » 
ell Wool it w>ne for W Mai end i 
-nu.lee. at prowwl kz— H|H

nun firm .

522eed isle v *" ■

The Light-Running, Cioee ■■ Shimming

Galloway Cream Separator
I simply id we 10 try it ee yeer fsm for ee -t«y«. eed Am If 
you at. not mtrrlnrnd t ut it eiu per you mere IMS my ether 
mrwif you hew rwr -me send II kirk, fee yew aspect • 
belief proposllkac Uwe ibel?

•end for my hew Free Cream Cspere'er Boot 
II Mil you ell rnmil'lhe hew Oeiie-.f Senltery Oreem 
Si,.— bow il l. mad-- uby II » Uw merhme JOU 
1—4 -bow I met. *-> low • prie- -wh, IF. the e-ut nul- 

lory, realm r—iee. fl—I StIw—line —4 eon 4—4dle 
methiae Feasible le build.

hews am mr russes—aavc st svrmo now
1. t—Csperfty per bewr, hi lb# m<w ............. . dene
>o y.—« «pertly per boor. 000 ike. Price , i...... .... _ Sddd
So e.—rapacity pec bour. 7*0 Ibe, Price , Sddd
Wo. II.—Capacity per bour, M Ibe. Pncai.,, -, SUS

Buy this Complete Pumping
Outfit NOW while the Price is Low
Outfit consul. of my II H P alr-coolrd "Heatrrpieee rnoine that -Hi d 
S*« io. and my ho. « I«nuhl» Oasrvd l'use Jsrt it Is le Too set Ibe 
combination ouint el |7a »o—e win, ef sl.ee if yeu buy so._____

ist is r--------------------------------- mfully suer in terri in erery *Sy end Uie prim 
will positively go Op In my nn I catalogue Wy big Free Suet Srorlkw 
In «Iri.ll Ull. rnmpleie on lit snd bow you ran buy II foe eetii or ermu ou 
•e days' free lrial.

Two Bonspiel Specials

351

Western Heavy Duck Storm 
Blanket, with Leather Attachments
This hlinàet win insure your hone 
greatest amount of comfort. *nd sl>* 
rosiest service In wearing qualities, 
ole use of this hlsntrt. the high gus- 

•rt in ihe nrrt anil th«> leather itt «■ h 
mml». Unie .tirs lone. *« ins.; I» 
7* Ins. wide, with «arm Kcr—j lining 
er in», wide sirippeil el breast snd 
shaped «wer Ull O AA
TSdtO.—Price, eectr.......... O.UU

K

Galloway Bob Sleighs
■uit-T row siMVKX and ouitsaamr
ftert *et*nn you will hire lo per nrerlr 
double present price for «Irigh» like 
lhr»r. The gtwemment ha* com
mand—rrd ill bird wood for arrnpl»p«-« 
and manufacturer* of luibh .Icigh. will 
be un other wort.

Pi 1rs wen m.dr end uronrl'' b«vM 
While list nmnrri. well ironm and 
br.crd spring »trrl shoe*. Itehner» «I 

• ft long. I In. deep Heavy ilrel «car
ing pl.t#» where friction «'«nri prolong 
the Ilf# Snd use of litis sleigh.

I5550 Galloway’s No. 8

k—lower Improred Waeher with engine end Trust s»
we will furnish s sufjklent amount of Belt Free ewd

ship It with the mschlne. The engine I» the regular Oallowe, Ouaremeed 
Engine, fully described In the Engine Section of my catalogue. snd there is 
nothing on the market lo equal II for pumping or running any kind of light 
machines.
ertSTS___Wmew, m-,lill out If HP. alrcnnlel met— fk.ll fr*l------------ 77 10
#02979.__ W.—Mr. —iOlel. »l'h 11 n p .—r neW -wine «bell heel---------- S3 BO
407900.— W—Mr, ce—eWe with 31 H.P. waaar—oM4 «wiclne (bell M---------- 93-SO

All Pria— le». WlMlseg WareeeeM.
40TI.__IS SOW yse wbk tbe estai wldwet wgl* tree., 1-1 Se4.it bee tint —lew S7.7S.

70-BUSMIL

Manure Spreaders
Tbe Machine sf Many Exclusive Palesb

Lightest draft merhlne on the market, 
nouhle ehaln drive, «leer beater, positive 
force feed, endless apron, snd many el- 
cluslre patents not found on any other 
machine.

SO days' Free Trial—CASH Oft CWSDIT. many Stylus snd Sizes te choose from.
I ship them ern/where on SO days' free trial lest. You cen'l afford to let your farm run 
iloen. A (tallows, Spreader will Increase Its velue every year end Insure your crops 
be«ldes. A slrrat of gold follow» a Oallowey everywhere. Send for my Free Seek Ihet 
tells all shout It.

Win. Gall.OWay Co., of Canada, Ltd. Prince»» and Bannatyne Street», Winnipeg, Man.

\
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U. F. A. Convention
The United Permets of Alberta Convention 

just clr*ed was distinctly the most successful 
ever held The marks of this superiority were 
many There wa* a large increase in member
ship this year and hence a much greater num
ber of de levâtes There were also many more 
visitors A sanity and intelligence of discus
sion prevailed, without any abatement m 
keenness of criticism or in enthusiasm which 
has never been equalled before at an Alberta 
convention On essentials there was no 
stampeding but insistence on a proper thresh
ing out of vital questions so that there could 
be no mistake about where the U FA. stood. 
Such were the resolutions on freight rates, 
hail insurance and Oriental labor There was 
a general c*presewm of confidence m the 
ability of the executive officers to give effect 
to all the important matters dealt with by the 
convention More able speakers took a promin
ent part in the disnwrions this year, an in
dication of progressive work in the locals.

The U FA is a most democratic institution 
and stands little on precedent. It has • 
wealth of initiative. It decided on very pro
gressive steps for next year. Among these 
were the raising of the annual membership 
fee to two dollars, the putting of the life 
membership on a better basis, the incorpora
tion of the organization by provincial charter, 
the authorising of the executive to acquire 
powers to Carry on a hail insurance business 
d necessary and to administer estates and a 
strong policy of encouragement to the women's 
section Such are the indications of a vision 
for the future That vision of a larger, more 
closely consolidated, better educated orgaiti 
ration should permeate etrry member and 
make him an evangelist of the movement 
Earnest hard work done now will bear a bund- * 
ant fruit in the near future Good crops and 
good prices have not weakened the U FA. 
nor affected its patriotism That has never 
been of the noisy kind but best expressed in 
the righting of fundamental wrongs, which 
would ensure equality of sacrifice in this war. 
proper treatment of returned soldiers and the 
establishment of a sounder economic founda
tion for after-war development.

Increase in Rates Delayed •
The increase in freight rates authorised by 

the Railway Commission to take place Feb
ruary" l will not become effective until some 

. time in March according to the announcement 
of Sir Robert Borden to the deputation that 
appeared before the government on January 
24 to protest against the increase. Another 
hearing will then be given and in the mean
time those opposed to as well as those in 
favor of increases have the opportunity to 
submit their cases in detail to the government. 
Thus another railroad raid has been temporar
ily repulsed. The emphatic protests against 
this unwarranted freight increase have had 
their effect. The government has been im
pressed with the unanimity and strength of 
western opinion on this vital matter and is 
taking good time to think it over. And well 
it might. To westerners such an increase as 
that proposed would be intolerable and putting 
it into effect would very seriously undermine 
public confidence in the Union government.

Opinion is consolidating more strongly 
every day on one solution,And one only to 
this problem The longest and one of the 
two most heated discussions of the United 
Farmers of Alberta Convention was that on 
the railway problem. The resentment against 
the C P R for demanding such an increase 
during this perilous time of sacrifice was very 
deep. The farmers of Alberta would be 
among the greatest sufferers in Canada from 
increased rates. They have by far the longest

haul on then grain and stock out and on all 
they need to carry on production coming in. 
In his evidence at Ottawa. H. | Symington, 
counsel for the provincial governments, said 
that owing to the relative population the 
t*cr capita levy, necessitated by the proposed 
increase, would mean a tax of $10 to on every 
person m the West and of $• SJ on every 
person in the East In Alberta the farmers 
have seen enormous areas of the finest land 
held cut of use by the i ail ways They have 
suffered from fearful service on the C.N.R 
and G T P. lines in that province Govern
ment operation holds no terrors for them 
They wnsnlmooely proteeted against any 
increase in freight rates and demanded co
ordination and operation of the roads 
with a view to final ownership after the war.

The Premier of Canada at the Ottawa 
hearing asked for suggestions on the solution 
of the problem Three murera he said are 
open to the government- liquidation of non- 
paying roads, higher rata, or operation at 
present rata —any deficiency to he made good 
out of the public treasury The answer of 
Western people to these alternatives ha been 
given in definite terms It is government 
control under a central managing board with 
a pooling of resources and co-ordination of 
equipment The one thing the people have 
made it unmistakably plain that they do not 
want is any increase in rata under the present 
system of private operation and iflltnbutton 
of earnings Why then delay any longer' 
The remedy is simple, ample brains to carry 
it through ate available, no precedent is being 
crated for other countries have done this
thing long ago The whole problem could be 
well on its way to solution in two weeks. 
The government ought to get this quation 
out of the way at once for it will have j4enty 
of others pressing mightily for solution this 
spring

Womens* Section Justified
The United Farm Women of Alberta have, 

in the three yean since organization gotten 
down to an excellent wonting basis The 
work discussed at the convention of last wedk 
fell naturally into three eoential and out
standing division* The three divisions were, 
education of rural children, public halth, and 
the problem of the older boy and girl on the 
farm. It is quite safe to conclude that for 
some years to come the work of the organized 
farm women will be mainly directed along 
those three lina. That the United Farm 
Women of Alberta have naturally taken up 
those three lina of activity amply justifia 
their position a a separate section Any 
one who knows rural conditions recognises 
the essential nature of those three fields of 
work

While much progress marked the work of 
the year 1917 it is regrettable that an in
creased membership was not a feature of the 
year's report. Human nature has not yet 
reached such a state of perfection that a mat
ter of principle is a greater drawing card than 
mere material advantages. There is a positive 
commercial advantage to a farmer to belong 
to the organized farmer's movement. There 
can be little tangible material advantage to a 
woman to belong to the organized farm wo
men's movement The average farm woman 
has not yet realized that it is her moral duty 
to herself and to farm people as a whole 
to belong to the farm women's organization. 
A meml>ership campaign in the women’s 
section therefore presents many difficultia. 
Yet there are thousands of farm women in the 
province of Alberta who are experiencing the 
need of organization. These people can only 
be reached by a definite organized scheme. 
The outstanding requisite of the farm women 
,n the thrdb pro vinca is organizers. Each

association should now be mads financially 
able to pey at least one organising secretary 
who could further the work Until there are 
■*men devoting ell their time to the «sens- 
live work at the organisât*** the growth of 
membership will not be rapid But each yew 
tell* more plainly that the associations cannot 
die They ere built on the sound rock of 
democracy and their members are united in 
working for equity, freedom independence 
and pwigTia

Big Drive le Oe
T3>e "Bigger Membership" drive of the 

Saskatchewan Grain Growers' Associa lion is 
an A united effort will be made to add 
IV000 new members by the end of February. 
Before the end of the year it ie hoped to add 
still another 15,000 new members Thu would 
double the membership so that when the 1*1* 
convention ie held, the association would in
clude 60.000 Saskatchewan farmer* in full 
paid up membership It may seem like a big 
undertaking, but with 50.000 Grain Growers' 
to do the work, it will be comparatively easy 
if each doa hie share AO that is needed is a 
strong and united effort. The Saskatchewan 
Grain Growers' Association ie a powerful or
ganization With its strength directed to the 
"Bigger Membership" campaign; with the en
thusiasm of the provincial officers, officers at 
local associe lions end members thoroughly 
aroused, the doubling of the membership 
within the next yew is well within the boar*» 
of possibility.

The present is an opportune time for in
creasing the membership of the farmers' or
ganisais « Their record for the past yew 
is an inspiring one The interests of the 
farmers have lieen protected and advanced at 
fvery point. But what has been accomplished 
•« but a drop in the bucket compared with what 
still remains to be done. As long a the war' 
lasts the organisations can render a great 
service both to the cause of the Allia and to 
the interests of the farmers The doa of 
hnstilitia will open e great field of opportunity., 
The war is being waged to protect democracy 
from attacks without The organizations are 
throwing the full weight of their influence into 
that worthy cause. But democracy must be 
protected from attacks within. The unseat
ing of special privilege and the destruction of 
the political power of predatory wealth are 
just as essential a the crushing of German 
militarism in making the world safe for democ
racy. This task will devolve largely upon 
the farmers' organizations It will centre at 
Ottawa. But the United Partners cannot hope 
to set things right in the federal political 
arena until they have a solid phalanx of 
provincial organizations stretching from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific. The strengthening of 
the organizations here will be a great stimulus 
to the work in other privinca _ The farmers 
there are looking to the organizations of the 
west to take the lead Stimulated*'by their * 
exantçle/tncouraging progress is being made. 
Last year the United Farmers of Ontario in
creased their membership by over 50 per cent. 
The farmers of British Columbia formed an 
association Indications are that the time is 
ripening for organization in Quebec and the 
Mari tine provinca. The movement would be 
given a tremendous impetus by a big increase 
of the membership in the older organizations. 
Both members and officers can be assured that 
in strengthening their locals they are extending 
the influence and power of the farmers' or
ganizations beyond their osrn province and 
hastening the day when the farmer's rights 
will receive full consideration at the hands of 
the Dominion government

The Grain Growers' Guide plays an im
portant part in this work. It is through The 
Guide that the leaders of the movement in
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other province* leant what it being done by 
the organised (armera on the pnurtea It M 

_ i The Guide that the Western member* 
leant what it being artxanptfctiad outside their 
own locality Noth me »ijl greater strengthen
the "Bigger Membenmp" campaign than hav
ing the new menders Income regular readers 
of The Guide Special encouragement will 
be given between now and the end of February 
in putting The Guide m the hands of the new 
members who will be secured

Freight on Screening»
There seems to he all kinds of complice- 

Isons arising over getting screenings back 
from the head of the lakes to farmers who 
want to buy these (or feed The Federal 
Government has commandeered all the "A" 
grade screenings which it requires end these 
are available to farmers by ordering through 
the provincial departments of agriculture, who 
forward the orders to the representative of the 
Dominion department at Ottawa Complainte 
are now being made that the return freight 
rate on srrrentngs from terminal elevators is 
not what it should be The rat* as now ar-. 
ranged ie^o{ Supposed to exceed 2 cents per 
100 pounds in ckcea* of the rate to Fort 
William on wheat For example, the rate 
from Edmonton to Fort William is 23 cent* 
per 100 pounds on wheel, the rate on screen- 
mgs back is 27 cents Farmers complain that 
the railways will not officially quote rates on 
screenings and it is impossible for them to 
find out what the screenings will cost laid 
down at their local point. The above figures 
should enable the farmers to get at this 
pretty closely and the' tariffs of the railway 
companies at local stations are always avail
able for their information. Every agent is 
supposed to have in hi* office the rates on 
these screenings and farmers can demand 
that they be shown Another difficulty is 
that for all practical purposes the minimum 
chr load weight is 56.000 pounds This high 
minimum militates against co-operative order
ing. Fanners who can eerily get together a

find great difficulty

tar securing sufficient orders to warrant them 
in getting a ear of 56.000 pounds The 
representative of the Alberta Department of 
Agriculture daims that he could 
200 cars of screenings m Alberta if the mini
mum weight had been 40.000 pounds instead 
of 3A4IOO. So far he haa only placed 12 cars 
It seems the whole situation is susceptible of 
considerable improvement

car of 40.000 pounds may great difficulty

That Wool Embargo
An embargo which would force the Can

adian wool dip into the hands of Eastern 
textile manufacturers at practical y their own 
price would be the greatest blow to the Can
adian sheep industry that H has ever received 
Much of the wool falls into the combing

Cles These can be utilised ia the manu-
ure of some of the finer cloths For that 

reason they command a higher price on the 
open market With one or taro exceptions, 
however, there are no facilities m Canada for 
combing wools. Why then should the manu
facturers be seeking an nrbsno on wool, 
including the combing grades) It ia not that 
they may re-sell these grades to American or 
British manufacturers and take the profit 
The embargo would defeat that object. They 
want t)ie higher grades delivered into them 
hands at the price usually paid for the lower 
grades. They could then utilise the combing 
wools for carding purposes and work them 
up in the manufacture of coarse woolen stuffs 
fur which low grade wool is now used. This 
would 'be equivalent to using number one 
hard wheat for pig feed, at pig feed prices. 
The usual spread would of course he main
tained between the grades and the saving 
made on ordinary carding wools would fatten 
the dividende The textile men are playing 
for big stakes With a 4<v, per cent, tariff 
wall around the home marhgt sn^-an open 
British market, every cent tnFT'could save 
by hammering down wool prices with an 
embargo would appear on the right side of the 
profit and toes account. Wool prices are 
nigh Sheep raisers are not denying that 
there is good money in producing wool. If an

would serve any win-the-war purpose 
they would not object even if it did tend 
somewhat to depress price*. But they object, 
strenuously and rightly, to having prices 

"depressed for the further enrichment of a 
handful of privileged individuals who have 
consistently boycotted their product for the 
last two years

Why was the C.N R to well represented by 
counsel at Ottawa before the government at 
the recent freight rates hearing, when the 
government has already decided to take over 
that road ’ For this reason The final award 
of the arbitration hoard on the real value of 
the $60.000.000 of worthless C N R stock 
has not yet been made If a freight increase 
is granted before that decision is reached there 
would unquestionably be a claim made lor a 
higher award based on greater potential earn
ing power of the road and in consequence 
perhaps a revision in the award That might 
again bulge the pockets of Mackenste and 
Mann by several millions and coat the people 
of Canada in exact proportion

C P R. stock eras selling as tow as 126 
recently Now it is over 140. There may
be many reasons for this. The possibility of 
an extra f20.000.000 or thereabout# of revenue 
through a taise in rates probably had an 
influence on it. By granting an increase in 
rates the government would add enormously 
to the capital value of C.P.R. stock and increase 
the burden to the people of Canada to just 
that extent when it is ultimately found neces
sary to nationalise the railroads Increased 
rates is no solution of the railway tangle 
Such would only put the people of Canada 
in a bole

Machine shops throughout the country are 
slack just now This is the trine for farmers 
to have their machinery repairs done and 4* 
ready for spring work Repairs mil be diffi
cult to get this spring Now is the time to- 
make arrangement* to have everything in 
good shape. This should not be left off until 
the 1st d April. /}

t
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A Sensational Y ear in Livestock
A Review of American Markets—The Packers In fluence---The Breeder is the Man of the Hour
Font y*«ir* of 4mmI. 4t> 

rowptod urlth «I» *44*4 4nli le# 14
lier» uadrabtrdlv left Ik# a arid 
*»lf cwdHhW. U rear of breed* 
<# arme» crepe ee4 Mel err la 4 a# 
heel»* e««V WHk bref, park a ad 

> ■ «lower a*4 |

By Je» E. Poole

*•11 hr a «b>**r ae4 ear* dlWIcuH , 
avre le Mdtth America ea alar™ 
be* product. bee developed Age. 
bel dlrapprared a*4 been rallie 
prima rv a. a r beta 4*rl»g lui 7 ,
•rarrtly. bel a g da# la Ike «eat* 4i 
I be I piled ap bnga a ad ebaep el 
dwrlag lb* pferloea bell 4era*#, 1 
sbeedaare poleled le lb* «applr 
l k»4»kl convincingly. coelradlag I 
country of eahmlled rawame am! 
la aarel «apply we* impsralbl*.

Waeblaglna «tat Mir • roerereleg 
lb# "gae#»lle>ale'l rarlrly TV* a 
of Howlh Aw*rire wilboel fear of « 
rfpplle» le a aireaar# to Australasia 
a*4 llorbe of Keren* bar* be** 4, 
■de«litrd A eel r* lia baa hr*e Ibi 
dmelk le lie history eed Aryeat 
baa bee* liltlr t-l 1er Tb# Mrxire 
baa dieem-rared le e commercial an 
•orpins of b**f rata Hill* (gar* ea I 
Market, although «Ig y ran ago It 
e# a aoarre of etaleriel relief |o lb# 
ad la* «-ackers bar* brea aedrr I 
beylagfheye el Chicago for were I 
•ad ih4|orb« of lb* Dowletoe are « 
lie lomN^lir wool eed wetlee r*qulr*mcats

The 1

’» »*-4 relll* *o4 lewba bee beea Armera Iliad 
'••« raMI# eed bog* her* «aid reedllr el lb* 
kigbrol prWre la trad* blelory

m
I holier# bed lb* Feed Adwtet#!ratten adopted 

el Ik* oataet (be poliry of rearweedeerleg a bel 
■wela It eooda far lb* aw of the Veiled INaiae 
iiorrraaaaei aed lie Alim, lelile» tb* pebll# bee* 
IK"- I bel lb* feed leg I ad eel ry weald eel beea 
here dealt lb* alaggerieg blow It received daring tb* 
leal three mouth. of ill 7. Tb* par hie» led eat ry

■# Ibw area, tb* lad breed le» grrwed lb tb* eoeetry 
Tb| goreraaaeal wee for* ml la rawer» diet rawed 
rallia la aror* far and lereltiloa, erer to,MW perish 
la* before lb la raeeee week raold be e»#*ted. Mew 
Merlre eed Arlaeee were alee foreed I* 41«gorge 
by drawtb eed eM eewwrr Oellfnraia «etlb. weet le 
• «elteeeea i ta» «aalra le Mmoan three erarbeU 
baeeee* feed eed water were eel ablelebbl* eed oe 
taeel market far I be be*# eeleted Oregoa aed 
Washington Meed I be aaedaa eed le M .«taaa lb* 
I la beta» eed w ramie» beef gatbwleg waa rimer 
■a le a»* I bee erer before, a herd wleler eed ■ dry 
earamer bar le» r reeled «am I fa ail a* feed roedlltea* 
May, worth 84.04 e tee le Meolaea ee* fall yaer 
barb, weal la MS no eed feerfol ef a aether die** 
irwtw wleler eellleewo reeeleded I* aWy #lea* Tb* 
reeall la Ibel eel eely bore eyed etaen bwppiarud 
Waal of lb* Mleeeerl Hirer, bel rawt aad r**ag 
aloek her* bora an# rt Arad. Jam bow poeterae era 
to be rapleelabad eeai «pria» eed lb* drawtb era* 
rent or#.t |a patrlla» tb* , trade Jsaaary feeed

Sbere eerreaefeMy rompetl*» with feedew far 
I at rare el lb* pablU martel. I be prederl of 
te I MW poweda rattle r rati eg ee weak a* tb* 

brake ee I ha l ef Aeiehsd «tea re, a r-ndtUow'Thel 
daw eel woolly develop eetll March

le Ible reap*# I ibe policy ef lb* gnvirumral la
•Me Opra to rrlllelaw. It be# depreealod slaughter 
Of > ung animal* bwt adapted a bene» policy ferad • bay ley noltey 

to tb* thambU* y«

"Rot lew weal I* tb* roeetoallv rrilrrated 
admoeitloe ef the authorities. The Feed’ AdwieMra 
line la dlaeetladed with Ik* pebllr rrepeora te lia 
eppml for rroeowy le lb* ear of beef, pork aad 
mutton. tkreatraiey draatir measures. Tb* policy 
of lb* Food Admleietrelloe baa eat reread the ea 
qualified approval of the pmder#r le oe* brralh 
Mr lloovrr he* eadmvorsd to etlweletr proderllee, 
ie lb* rail In rvpraee roeeewplloe. a rnntrsdirtioa 
that e**d« adjealweet At the 1er apt loo of Ha 
rroeowy rampeiirn. the Food Adanaietration ignored 
lb* trerbleg of the Department of Ayrtreller# by 
pell ley e bee an K™"; lit Ural mietab*. Tbie 
error wea r*lreeled after lerelrnlabl* damage had 
Imn doe* to the led wiry al e rritiral mom re I when 
lb* 11 raie* nier «hrap" movement wea le tb* la- 
reptioe eteyr. All tb* Food Admieiatretioa'« poliry 
errompllabnd wee drprrntioe of tb* la^b market. 
K .Vt per rwt., thereby deterrlay inv ret meet ie raw.

Then H lieyen dickering oe Ibe subject of hog 
market etabiliratlon. rrealm» ararrhoeeion that lia 
poliry waa In he prier filing. This «rat rattle by 
I He hundred thnerand to market prematurely, ever» 
I a per in Uir roentry parading prier Alley report «. 
whirh Weablegtoe loo long failed to roelradirt. 
All ln«l «ommrr prodorera were kept oe the anxieee 
•eel by aarh remora. Fiaallv the rood Administra 
lion annnuered I km I it would net nttelbpt control 
of the rattle market, bet with the object of eerour 
eying hoy production a enured a minimum prie», not 
* guarantee of dlS.nO per rwt. which it would en
deavor to maintain by placing order* with Ibe 
imrkcra when oxer the rmrrg' •
the nrrompliahment of tb# Food Admlniatralioe 
in stimulating meet prodeetion ia rather negligible 
That it ha* succeeded ie repreeeieg coeaumplion ie 
such public sphere* a* hotels, clubs, restaurants and 
dining rare is admitted, but that economy hie bran 
doubtful ns it has effected rmly good beef and lamb, 
neither of whirh are exported or have a place in the 
army ration. The masses whose meat consumption 
is mninlv of the middle and common grades of beef 

, and pori, have paid little nitration to meatless day» 
or meet 1res meal., the reaull bring that while trad*

la supposed Ie be under Ibe rratrul ef tb* Food 
Administrai lee end amenable to Its edicts, bob 
experience shown that Ibe nfnnrald parka* rarely 
get* Ike abort eed of tb* etkh. Criticism ef lb* 
Food Admlniatralioe reeeet b* construed ee even 
a wild form of treason eed tfct II bee felled to 
rare lb* good will gr roe Id rare ef tb* llveetoek 
raisers of 1b* country demonstrates that criticism 
Ie n#eearary Why Ash roeeempUon should be edve 
rated aed that of lamb and mettra deprecated la 
something for which ee valid raeaon has yet brae 
advane*d. Metth** melton nor lamb Is need for 
military purpuras nor le «sported and this would 
have brae an opportune montrai fer lb* Food A4 
minis!retloe lo give Ike ahrap industry e lift by 
sdviaieg lb* public lo eel He product eed ears pork. 
There wea no necessity le pesa lis» the ahrap owner 
nor Ik* rattle feeder by urging tb* public net to 
cat meats for which tb* Oorrrnmwt had no place 
Wheat rue be stored Indefinitely but tb* produce 
of high priced mill* aad lambs Vaanot be eroaem 
irally froren aad advising lb* public eel to sal such 
Meat" except la limited qeeelllle* was a mistake 
if Ibe object sought «ras production stimulation.
g Severe Drouths ie tb* South Wmd

t attle receipts at North Americas markets Ie 
I*|T did Slit lend credence lo the scarcity theory. 
At Chicago. Kaaras City. Omaha, Ht. Louis, Hi. 
Joseph. Hina* City, Ht. I"nul. Fort Worth and Indian
........... ia.2M.nfli head registered against lO .Wl^M
in ISIA, bat lb# figures cannot hr accepted as a 
prod action barometer. It *■• » period of liquid
ation dur to attractive price* and climatic vicias 
■lodes. Bovin* trash never before realised as much 
money, the rrsuH belay clow culling of every dairy 
herd ia the country for cows that war* aot |-eying 
their board. Florida Bad Georgia ransacked every 
nook sad cranny for rattle, little native cows that 
a few «rare ego would aot have paid Ih* expense of 
.ending them to market being cleaned up. Disaster 
olertook the Texas cattle industyr, th* second year 
of n continuous drouth necessitating depopulation, 
in a bovine sens*, of about IWi count lea la that state. 
Grass sod «cater practically disappeared over much

young aalmat» 
emy bra# ihei is 
cut Hr by Ik* hundred thousand Apec Ify tag isr
caasra weighing «78 to 878 Ibe. for army era l« 
doubtful ereeewy If cewservatle* ef cattle supply 
is Ibe abject aimed 81, a* H I* sending to Ik* hilling 
bods «trees that should have caw* to tb* feed let 
lo Agere la lb* visible «apply a year baa**

F»uAtobte Onto Crops Dade
Tb* régira last ef lb* 100th meddles, roughly 

half «ray between tb* Mlssiwlppl aad Ike Hot • -- 
that twenty Av* years age was a beef rattle breed 
lag Iravitocv |a raw to a great extent eel of that 
huaiaeea As long as grain saa be produced pro 
8table • ruble lead cessât be kept la poster* aad 
dairvlng is ten profitai*- to res bis tbs beef row to 
maistain * |«rmsn*nt footing Deprived a# I 
«■seal supply of thin Western cattle corn h*U 
feeders would go out of b eel awe Te contend that 
animal kitabsndrv Is sswntlal la malatoaaar* of 
soil fertility Is u«»lrai while grata rnielag Is highly 
profitable When that condition crass* lb* dairy 
cow will assert its •»•> Th* commercial cattle 
•apply must original* la tb* purely pastoral rogtoa 

- lies bee* handicapping Ih*
drouth let*r|*ie#d two

end over that area eel nr* I 
industry severely. When 
veers ago Texan «ras getting back let* eetll* raising 
with rapid strides Colorado aad tb* "oath western 
Hi sirs were working along tb* saute Hess eed Mon 
Inna", Ih* l Wholes sad Wyoming were buying beef 
bred row* by th* thousand. X'lcleeltud*. recently, 
has undone mark of Ibis promotion work aad sc 
lastly prevented comparative pUntitad*. Whet 
wheat raising bas don# for ih* cattle led net ry la 
Western Canada need not be related. A survey of 
tl|* whole situation warrants assertion that what 
ha« hsptieeed in the hog rad-sbrap markets will b* 
repeated ia *etll* during fheecxt two or tkrs* years. 
As elusive bop* Is the region lying south of tb* Ohio 
Hiver and mat of tb* Mississippi wh«(* tb* railed 
Htatra Government has bran carrying oa a tick 
cl term last I os campaign, but tb* feet remains that 
outside Trias bo commercial csttla industry of im- 
portaar* exists ia the south aed tb* development of 
ne* of Buffirisat magnitude during the preseat gee 
«ration to materially iaAurac* «apply Ie unlikely.

Industrial Activity aed Cattle BalMug
Asaaming that th* war will aot continue iadefi 

■tidy, what is tb* cattle trad* proeporlf After th* 
Contiaasd «• fa* It) '

^
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U.F.A. President’s Address
The following Is the address of President H. W. Wood, delivered at the opening session of the 

United Farmers of Alberta Convention held at Calgary, January 22, 23, 24 and 25

• »» or»r»<>M w I lev miiui Mini esq 
tu mm a iml busleses eelerprtee. through 
s*h good is Mag accempllehed. We hope 
Itdlege free this eempoey la Ike d#v«lop-

Htaee I ke<l Ik# hews ef awhtag my las' aaaeal 
#44reel la yea. ear eegaelrallo# ka# steadily r»a*a4 
fswwnrd. eel ee feel, perhaps. aa wm would -testas» 
kel feel eaeagk la tasadre ae wllk eaaileaea la Ike 
fat are Oar membership kae 1er ceased. commercial 
ee speratloo la ear leeaie kae grava. aa4 tkel gea 
.rai eeU4erHy wklek eaa eely be 4a»elepel by Ik# 
eeelleee4 praellee ef Ik# art ef argaaleallee ea4 
reapers I lea kae raeek#4 a blgbar degree I baa eeef 
kef ere la ear ergaelaallee 

Tke smalgawellea ef ear Elevator Caaipeey with 
ike Orale Oreweeu* Orale Company kae beea 
effort #4, aa4. ae a raealt. Ikeae tara eU com ,e SI## 
bare parai I eel ef es let# are. a a4 la Uelr eteed a# 
War# Ike Veiled Orale Growers, U4. a mighty 
real a er» la I rear pea y la wklek ever 30,900 fanaer 
shareholders arallerad aaar Ik# Ikrke prairie pra 
rlaeea are »e eperallag for Ikelr wetael be sell aad 
are rarrytag i 
•kirk ma*k
Nr groat______ ■ .
areal aad » «lea alee of ta eparallre trade |

Maay Iklaga free Ike oalelde have lake# plaea 
darlag Ike peel year wklrk bar# effected ear la 
leeeete. balk ae farmers aad ee rttlseee. Tke war 
kae drew# eeerer le as roallaaally. tin teday Ike 
lari leeee nf II depea da ee ear are ee Ike fame aa 
•ell ae Ike wee la Ike Ireeekee. Oelag keek, I 
win review eaore ef Ikasa development»

Tke Tsar's DrrdsyaaOr Bertewed
A year age. Ike food aitaalloa beeeaileg more 

aeof# by reason ef Ike dlaeetreae fallen ef Ike 
. Amelia# wheat trap, Ike allied goveremeeu ®»d»r 

look la get eealrel, el a tied price, ef all Ike avail
able wheel ef Ike 1917 crop

A boot ike Aral ofQfarrb l key opeaed negnliailoao, 
Ikroagb Ike Deeilaloe goverameat. with Ike Caae 
dlaa Council of A grit-allure, for Ike per pee# of 
eeeerteg Ike Canadian crop of last year, aad rob 
milled aa offer ef IIAO per book11 The roaaell 
refaeed le redone I hie price, aad «ohm I tied a 
counter prepoaltloa of $t.>, wklrk la tara wee eel 
accepted by Ike Allies. Is June. by order la ceeaell. 
Ike Board of Orala Supervisor» for Creeds was coo 
etitated, with power lo regelate Ik# wheel trade ef 
Caaada aad to is prices. The work of Ibis beard 
was stack delayed oe aeroent ef Ike Veiled Stales 
eetkorlllee betag unprepared lo act wllk it la tsiag 
a aaifom price is beta foaatriea, bat ieallr tke 
l rice war flted aad Ike tnde war so regulate»! Ikat

ratatina la wkmt was eallraly eliminated. aad 
Iil7 crop is beiag pel from prod ace r to con
sumer under the moat Jeet aad ecoaomlcal eyetam 

pfar'apcnled la Caaada, or. perhaps, la say rooatry. 
Thus Me see Oat by the very scceselllce of war, 
pf°*.*lESl. simulation aad gambllag was ellmle 
atari from Ik# wheal trade, a thing we had been 
trying to accomplish for years, aad at which we 
had beea making very slow progress. We, with the 
consuming public, should use every endeavor to bold 
at least some of thee# benefits ' after the war is 
over. We eaneet hop# to retain a ised price, bet 
we should be able to give the tnde some eoetleoed 
protection from Ike pi nr y of unnecessary middle
men

Questions ef Finance
' When tke war began, Britain had such enormous 
resources of wealth that It was assumed that these 
rrecurves would hold out till Germany was Anally 
exhausted, aad that they would eventually be a de
ciding factor la winning the war. But on,accouat 
of her condition of uopnperedneee when ska en
tered the war. and the Aaaneial weakness of her 
Alllee. the drain on these resources was so far in 
excess of any foreseeing, that when the United 
Blaise catered 
the war eke 
found Britain 
laboring under a 
Aaaneial lead 
that was begin
ning to make 
even her stagger 
The United 
States had 
strengthened her 
Aaaneial positloa- 
by three years of 
proAlable trade 
with the Allies, 
aad entered the 
war with fabu 
loua A n a a e I a I 
strength, and was 
willing to Ananee
the Allies to -1
vis the pur- ' ™,ll—l 1
ebases made ex osesSsi are, a
z

Flashes from an Illuminating Acid rose
The wiesctss today is that mw ef We o#ss#m 
porno m ewe military ttr»agW M feed trader 
nee Tke nine# have |W lo produce every sowed
_ a -- --o o^js smMw # -- -m.—.« —w >ma*a a-Bumat #• mas u aflic Sw^M# 8^8# mTA A^BwW WV w* *^Awp * ^BSswW

•wnuflt is IM# tree of eo##t aad pore Tke 
gr swing scarcity ef tkese two pro Sorts wees was 
Ike mere#» ef tke aWsd causa 

suspts duty csBs to sock sad every fermer ef 
tWests lo pcodoce mi ke can HO tMs war Is ever 
Tke esc. tke eel eat cesdket. Use reacksd awe 
fsrsen We. Ike ferusece of AWeetn. ewy lose sc

Aden
Tke fa re ef Western 

sad poliiicsi 
ef a nMskty• We possess Ike «See 

-er Tke only safe roundel 
meet ans force Is tke 

las lew. tkss rtskt motes

sad steeling respoasttOitise brewekt lo us by 
IMS reSeellem wart

We win emerge from iMt luprsww less aa 
irreeletWte force ta tke defence a# aw own netMa. 
sad e wisely power la the stTstrs of Canada. or 
we Win emerge from It a discredited risen, with 
none so poor es le de ee honor

It bat been merged by thee# who fear ns end 
would traduce we that we «re kesniees. ««His» 
pi o#leers Tke very fart that tke prices ef all' 
thing* we buy end ell tMnge ws «en are set by 
others, brands IMS statement as utterly false end 
contemptibly mean

Tke world is faring famine famine threatens 
the defeat of our armies not hunger only, but 
starvation la «tanne adWIsns ef kelpleee people » 
the fees. Iteery bushel ef wheat, every pound of 
meet we produce means tke nltevietkm of eager 
lag. Ike preservation of life y very ounce of meet 
er bread we ran save by strict economy will help 
Then. Ood helping an. let us do our beet.

ily le I
not include the pure knee ef Ik# greet quantities 

• portable surplus of grain and meet produced 
by Ike Canadian farmers This grain aad meal 
were vital to lb# Allies, but they did not have tke 
nee emery ready cask with which to purchase them. 
The time bad come when Caaada bad to be lu 
Ananee tke purchase of her owe products Hal 
people had pmepersd by tke war trade, aad they 
were railed on to keep up their prosperity by fur 
alahiag the rash with which to carry on future 
trade They were asked to bay $150,000,000 worth 
of government bonds. They responded by purr bas 
lag over $400.000,000 worth. One person la every 
ten ia Canada invested la these bonds, and the 
farmers of Alberta have ao ranee to be ashamed of 
the part they played ia the enterprise. But the 
time will come again, perhaps before another Cana
dian crop is moved, .when we will be called on to 
subscribe to another bond issue, and we must be 
prepared to do eves better than we did this time.

Food Situation Critical
Since the beginning of the war a food situation 

has beea gradually developing aad continuously 
growing more serious, and during the past year has 
reached sock aa acute stage that it three teas, aot

eely want emeeg our saMk 
maay ef the allied y seal* 
aa beiag meet reseat lal Ik

Ciw A Hm •*«$»•§ e Qvari ef Hww st Ik* < i « Ike

our eetdlera. hot etarvetiee emeeg 
Two peed acts stand not 

meeting tbs rsqalremrat* 
ef Iks MSuettee. vis., wheel Bed pork.

Something -f Iks wheal el Italie» ait be gath 
•red from the feUawleg qeetatlee free Mr Hanse *» 
•tstsmeat c notai usd la aa egVial feed bolletle ef 
December I4i—

"It mar startle you," said Mr lleeaa. "If I 
left y so there la eat teday ia the Veiled Stele# ee# 
haehel ef -wportable wheut. ellewieg for a aermel 
ceeeemptlee. Between art aad east harvest N 
will be necessary le deliver ee Ike etbsr aide ef 
the Atlantic $00j$00,000 le SOOJOOOfiOO bwbsts ef 
wheel The emooet ef wheat la the Celled Stale# 
is eely 800.000.000 baskets, wklek I» ae mere than 
the IQAjAAAjAAA pssulr ef Ike Celled Statua would 
cel before lb# sent barvast Mr lloovsg kae art 
himself te save I00.000.0on bushel# out of the aqr- 
mal consumption That men ne a saving for every 
man, woman and child ef eae-Afth the smeant ef 
flour k* ae ftkr bmosIIt foilld*

"Is (Meada. we have teday from 100.000,000 te 
110,000,000 basket# ef exportable wheat If Ike 
Veiled Staten Can save so per cent., sad we ran 
MVS 10 per ceaL, H will leave about rja.oooooo 
bushels te send acToas te ear armies and ear Aulas 
It is Impartant that 110,000.000 bushels get ««rose 
Iks AUaatIc within tbs asst fear or Are meetke 
It Is eallkely that Argentine wheat will Aad its 
way acres» uut'1 Ike new ships building ia lb# 
United State* are ready, aad ee Iks people of tbs 
railed States aad Caaada are asked to liberal# eue 
Aflh of their normal «apply of wheel or Aear. "

Than you will are from Mr lianas'* statement 
that by the closest kind of economy we con only 
hops to «apply #0,000.000 bushels of fhe esc senary 
450.000.000 er AOO.OOO.OOO requirements of tke A III##
. Ia addition to this there will be 110.000,000 
bushels of exportable wheat la tke Argentine Re 
public. 180.000.000 huehel. in Australis, beside# a 
large quantity ia ladle. But while tbs distance 
from Canada aad tke Called State# to Liverpool In 
about 3,500 mile#, tke distance from tke Argentine 
is ever 6.300 miles, aad tbs distancée from India 
and Aeetrnlin are It/MM and 13,600 miles reaps# 
lively. Aad we are told that practically none of 
tke wheel caa be brought from thee# distant ports 
till ships have Kara built ia which to carry it.

Bines the beginning ef the war tke number of 
hogs in tke European countries has decreased by 
ever 3f.000,000 heed. The imports of hog product» 
lato Greet Britain daring the year 1AIA represented 
ae increase of 340 000,000 pound» over those of tke 
year 1AI4. The total amount of thee# product» im 
ported by Great Britain ia 1A1A was 1,361,000,000 
pounds Of this amouat Caaada furnished oalv 10$ 
per cent. The number of hog» ia tke United State* 
is 10 per cent, less than before the war. The ana 
bar of hogs ia Caaada ia IAI7 was about the same, 
or a little greater than before the war, but our en
tire output is equal to only a little more than oae- 
half the shqjnkage ia the Called State# production 
The Allies mW have meat aad fate enough to meet 
the necessary requirements of Mfe, and tie soldier* 
ia the trenches must have enough to fully supply 
their wants. But where is it all to come from 7

Exemption ef Bona-Fide Farmers
Under the Military Berries Act of 1917 the A ret 

call for registration was made for single men be
tween the age* of 30 and 34 years. Loral tribunals 
were created to consider applications for exemptions 
from military service- Rome of these tribunals pro
ceeded on the theory that all bona-Ade farmers 
should be exempted, but others acted on a different 
theory entirely. The result was that great confu

sion was created, 
tad it seemed for 
a time that the 
food produe lag 
power of West
ern Canada 
would be much 
weakened by the 
enforcement of 
the Act. But 
after the atten
tion of the gov- 
e r n m e n t «ai 
called to this 
matter, unmis
takable instruc
tions were given 
to the higher tri
bunals to exempt 
all bona-Ade 
farmers in order 
that they might.
r>*rttnmd«ePee«2«
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U.F.W.A. President’s Address
Mrs. Irene Partby. President of the United Farm Women of Alberta, presented the following

Address at the Convention at Calgary
*>wr third MHtl HKMtlW 1b4» the bleeh 

«Im# ef wet «III darhoetag the bsrtsen of the whole 
civilised ndi eaeglag I ta deep shadows so nan 
«**• of a. Many of oar fare «.oaken have had 
IWtr hearts f.-ro—a by frag* cut, of ikw Mh 
whkh are faUlag »a aa aaaay bailie ffeels Tim 
art fee ae fecleeele. that they ate eel feetleg la 
wee meneurs Ibe «rale asl hurdle of able M*
We fed and btdaeee struggle It raqatr«o all Ibe 
optimism. all Ibe fallb a baa we-«ae geaber eg U 
eeable ee le dînera Ibe ellret llalag bekled lb la 
dark a ad emleewe a lead aad to determlae that earne 
•bat way, Ibeegk we bead like I en pared steel le 
Ibe fertoee Meets of fata, we will aeeer igaably 
break.

The fat ere will «.set probably so* nesb la tbo 
way ef farther saertdce free ee. bel I fool roe*drat 
la Ibe faith that Ibe fern wane a ef tbia peerless 
will eet fall la lire ep to the «sample whisk so 
naay ad their sees bare eet than. The patriot ten 
of ear Alberta fame le eet a load aad solar thlag. 
rather la H like eene dorp aad eileat dewtag rirrr, *ke 
safe aad navigable to Ibeee who baww its blddea *" 
channel* aad bare naetored the serrrt ef Its still. ** 
swift strength.

Mara then erar neat we lead ear seergtee aad 
sash non eels ae we raa asile fren Ibe rash of fane
labor to srsry fern of pat riot is work. Tbs relief 
feeds are growing la a an her sad their
aerer felly be «applied The Bed Créas sssde are 
alee eras on tbs leereeee ae Ibe battle sargre for 

hare to be Ik rows

bertsg ibe pass year the a 
'•lied epee far the dm line

ef Alberts were 
nee I heir frees hiesreuse awee

ss fall «edged rillisas ef the peevlee% aad although 
«may shewed themselves ee well trained la Ibe todwt*y showed ikenselrsa ee wall trained la Ibe 
•tt't »»•» ef party petit lee ee Ibe grades led poll 

■ war wsre, ee the other bead, naay wbe 
went la the yetis with honest heart seerrklege, 
•ad tree seat 1st teas as to the needs ef ' ' 
rises. The leersaeieg aanber ef wanes setose ef 
Ulo type wig most essaredly nebs far righioaws 
seat la the peblir life ef ibe eeealry The power ef 
wanes la the In peer meat ef tarai seedllleee has 
alee bees rery ataieriany lerraeee. 
nade la Ibe es heel erdlaeers. the 
aad Weal lepra» snswi dletrtet i 
wi»se aad daagbtsrs of

•a he sheetetely wemal; eel ses sblld phystsaily 
yarfor. eat ef sown eto bawdrad child cua Defer 

"•sight sad heart eg, eeas sad threat t feeble. 
.0. per fort tooth ware the nest sen nee tree hies 
bat thsi. were else a 
lag • ho health ef other rkJidraa
bars rone as ran away worthy people who din 
apprwrr of war who think M sea be sbetiahad by 

JV the wtsdon ef wards, wbe iad.gasstly d «a ta In
sea tool Ike 11------- ood--------------* — ______

ward aad naro aad yet 
la ta the fray.

The nilitory brans h, Y.M.C.A., whisk k delag a 
work ee other organisettoo raa, she srgewtly nerds 
oar assist a arr This organ i ra Ilea is helping war
wee. anoag other Iblags, to hoop awtitally aad 
norally sear, as they seders all ibe kerrors of a ball 
'•l«bls ef aabakerlag tbo etrwwg- 
set nled. Tborr k ae feed whtrh 
Ibeee with taon at the front shoe Id 
wore readily kelp. la addition to 
I bees thing», wr mast sled y the quss 
lien wblsk perhaps looms larger be
fore ae today Ikaa aay other, the 
greater production sad rooorrrstioo 
of food staff, that tbo horrors of star 
vallon may not be added to the naay 
others wkirb oar mea aad oar allies 
are already enduring. To oar farm 
men Baro|« is bolding oat hungry 
bands, and we know that to the limit 
of their phrairal «parity oar rose 
will do their utmost to answer that 
«all. To tbr women s hearts the lltth 
children, the hungry littW children 
of Europe are railing "giro us breed, 
out of your abonde arc or we die.”
Caa you mothers net are la your niad'• 
err those piteoee baboo of Flanders,
France, Serbia, I’olnod. Aye area 
Britain has sons hungry littk ease, 
and will have many more if we do not 
listen to that far stray call.

Food Conservation on the Farm
Home any there is little waste oe the 

farms. That may wfll be, sad yet 
there are few of us so frugal, so thrif
ty, that we ranaot Had some leakage la onr
household management which might be atioped. 
This la not Ibe moment to go is to the detail» of 
this work. I merely wish to piece the question be 
fore you and appeal to each one of yon to giro It 
your most earnest and sympathetic conelderation, 
as individual women, aad as locals. Our members 
were practically unanimous in their resolutions con
demning the action of the late Government la ask
ing for the conservation of wheat la the home whilst 
many tone of grain were being wanted by being 
converted into alcoholic liquor. Until that situation 
was remedied aad the feeling of indignation re
moved, we were obliged to inform the food controller 
that we felt It was futile to ash our members to 
take any action towards signing food pledgee, or 
to start any active campaign amongst them. How
ever, almost the drat action of the Union Govern
ment has been to remove this obstacle from our 
pith, and the time has therefore come for the farm 
women to publicly play their part in this food 
campaign. Privately, ia our own households, many 
of us have for months I know been doing what we 
could. Aa organized women let us now take up this 
subject as part of our work la our communities. 
Let those who have most knowledge along tbs lises 
of domestic economy and domestic science help thrme 
who have the least. Take up the subject not only 
in the home and in the club, but carry it into your 
little rural school. The educational value of this 
work will be of benefit to many of us, and improve 
many a home on these prairies.

by Ibe eheage 
I municipal 
giving the

■ideal ratepayer» the 
right to vote al the «tortious for soeeeUkru 

Tbk enlarged frnerh.se should help as very motor 
tally ia the question of ear rural municipal hospitals, 
the movsmsst fee whleh essaie le here been an 
aeeeeataMy held back At Ibe beginning of l#IT 

• rase lut lea with gruel eatbesiaem. la 
jaia' ssaaiaa with Ibe men at Ibe U.F-A. Con rest lee. 
•ad many aa eye held tears at that meeting when 
Mrs Metleag spoke ef her dream ef the nurse paid 
for by Ibe people ft AI bests as a mars It t lag men- 
ament Is the splendid pioneer wsasa of the west 
than a said thing of marble or «tous, sowing to tbs 
IHtto task women la a far away district at the tisse 
•f her discouragement aad ieeelleeae to help her 
through bet tfeeble.

Later at the reeven Ilea of rural municipalities 
aad tarai improvement dktriete the aune reeel » lieu 
wee again passed without a d«meeting voies Where 
are all the people wbe should bave usas out from 
these «secretleae ee leaders la Ibk hospital move

•ge toot the hideous aad aa, 
heme» life thresh the 
aad who yet rams.a 
more «billroe under 
within tbo British gw[ 
those have been

indignantly daaklw 
oaaary wastage of 
-if •odor* warfare 

is the fast that 
•v« years of ago have died

Mg sill
•» ••»*». their rooking ton «msn ta. aa ee i 

have a death rate, owe half ef whleh a 
children nodes «es y sura of ago, sue third of shU 
dree under one year, la It not a » set to Me triumph 
»f iao Ms tossy fee • country that prides itaolf a* 
Its democrat to | ngrsmdto prias ip ton >

Bsc a ass ibe sore ef the jase k eet the man's jab, 
H has never appealed to him la He full tigniAeaaes. 
It has ever tabes n hssoadary plats For this roseau 
méditai laspsrtioa of our rural wheel children, 
rural hospitals, rural a arum, are «till things we see 
ealy la ear dreams. It k ap to you, sc organised 
women to take ap year burden, to shonldsr year 
work, part of your work which was takes eet of the 
beam ia Ibe dim poet 
droams t# Ilfs

ipdru «toes 
killed, w that

tbo war !

of history, aad bring these

Many ef ear beet farm

mu tvaeiae rut rswr nines aaie

mentf Did the vision fade ee quieklyf Was the 
enthusiasm no cheap aad vapid a thiagf Perhaps 
we most not look too much for the help ef the mea 
ia this movement. The bearing of the race, and the 
cars of the race to the woman's job.

Count ration ef Human Life
Ai organized women there Is eo question of greet group; found It peeeihk to attack'probli 

er importance to which qe caa lead our energise which they bad formerly despaired. The •
than tbk sue of the conservation ef human life. In also helping to foe ns the attention of our
Our race is being bereft of Its strongest sad most ■ 
physically flt for the needs of the war, thousands 
who would
stion are sleeping their last long sleep in far away 
lands, many more who return to us will be pensas 
eetly crippled aad maimed tor life. Is it not aoc- 
eaaarr therefore that we women should give the 
moot serious thought and such wisdom ae we may 
possess to this whole question of public health f 
Is it not right that we should «adsever to so adjust 
conditions that every child bore Into the world 
shall have at I sect a fair chaaee of a hmlthy normal 
life, that every mother shall have the ears which is 
her right, wkea she takes that journey la to the 
valley of Ibe shadows, from which la thto western 
country she so often does not return f Is It more 
than justice that every child of school ago should be 
given a square deal ia I ta battle with life, by being 
thoroughly examined by a qualified medical maa, 
at certain intervato during its school lifef At a 
recent examination of every school child ia a certain 
municipality In Manitoba, net one child was found

Fruvaas sf «be
Our growth «a regarde numbers hoe keen die 

appointing during ike poet year, hot la regard to 
taw It k 00» of the tes «Hauls «•sets of toe war.

ato bearing a vary 
lest year se two 

pa the report ef a nwetlog of medical 
mea I load the other day the remark 
•‘that there was one crop which bad 
never been known to fell la the west, 
the overworked, physically btehee 
down farm we maa. ” The war k 
causing that crop to give ae even 
heavier yield then usual, fer tbo shoe» 
age ef labor su the farms, aad the let 

of procuring help fee the 
heme have both roasted ee the farm 
women. wbe la sway cases k helping 
In tbs hetoe while sedeeverlag, to tads 
for her k ouest, old. Hmall wonder that 
»h« bee bad little energy left for stab 
work.

Your board bee eke been head! 
sapped by thaw coéditions, aad have 
consequently been unable to accept 
many pleasant Invitât tone to vieil 
locals, er undertake organising work 
ss they would have wished. We hope, 
however, that tbk part of the work 
will he placed eu a more systematic 
sad satisfactory beets during the com
ing year.

Our growth In numbers, though net 
ae large as we had hoped, k a small 
matter ia comparison to the growth 
of the organisation ia other ways, aad 

here, although the results are net always easy to 
OSS, I thlak I caa conddsnlly say that there are 
reeolts which will make themselves mere manlfeet 
la our rural districts as tints goes ee. 1 knew that 
many women who formerly felt hopeless ef bettering 
their community conditions, have now with the 
outage sad support given them by aa organised 

Tbk to attack problems ever 
club work 
r members

ee pablic meetlgge, the contact of mind with mlad 
la the monthly meetings Is stimulating mentality,

have been the fathers of the nest geoer- is hslpiag to crystallise vague ideas into some
laite shape. There k alee a trailing la as 
of leadership wbtoh win be level aable la the years
to some.

later Provincial Work
The fraternal work with other organisations k 

also growing aad with ft I hope k developing a 
spirit of cooperation, la February last I attended 
the convention of the Saskatchewan Grata Growers’ 
and as year representative took greetings to the 
womea’s section from our organisation I found 
their meetings intensely interesting and helpful 
end the delegates keen ou discussing every point. 
I have but just returned from the Manitoba con
vention where I was Invited to address the women's 
efhtion. The farm women ef Manitoba have been 
organizing thk year on similar lines to the Seeketch 
rwaa women and ourselves. The three prairie 

Cautioned so Pee» CO
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MMilo^vd â# li^*n 
Hn»f risen le » per A

■ (Mil
niUa that Cannant » mwp la» « BB 
were 2S per mal l<+<» II» •< en-lard la 
Ka(M end m* *lm M might I» 
penuld» la punir » («raruhl* wepe mro- 
penene lm lot «vunpt» Mem < -roman» 
tnd Holland ihr advantage le U» e.Mk- 
mm in protactni • .«intiti* » always 
rn.ee Iben r-ouatsfhaéauroff by ^hr H»

parerai al Ihr epti nmanraptinn al Eng- 
lenH e*H ( «mut m also «uggrwtirr » 
la U» Moud m* ni anctros m II» U lier

MÉBmnw 
Germany wee M 

e*
Immi per individualim uer mdindwti in üermanyg 
pi ni nue, wlnlr in U(U«I H weu *1 pmi 
la Apnl IOn* e repart m en Keefe* pra- 
irrtwnwi i«rean -TW Mnnune rai 
staled that more lhan 1,7.10.10) mrrhsn 
kw and Utmrerr al* now unemployed m 
Ihr United Mal» and thaï there ie 
ah*> a verrai drew a» ie waeru ni W 
per ival "

But at do mi nred lojm Iwyood nur 
mm rmielry for data Th* orote- ■ 
mjoyed by manufarlurer* Iwlo»* 1*70 
-war nearly douhlrd by the inauguration 
al Ü» National Pnln Mm thrrr » an 
pénal al any pwnl nar in wager until 
trade munne bear «trôna en-rngh In 
aerurr inrrraare Again, in 1915 thrrr 
«ma an addition ni «rrrn-an<i-onr-half per 
mnt la Ihr tariff Iml thrrr waa no me- 
rmpneding roltmlarv tnrrrarr in wagra 
-with Ihr exception al a firr per cent 

mernaro al eut» ni IW ration mille in 
yurher the only innraer m eagre bar 
I»en at fartonre where munition» are be
ing made From 1097 to 1010 iron and 
aterl rompenire received the benefit not 
only of protective duliea liul nl the moot 
grnrmu» bounty law» ever enacted in an 
English «peaking country. Yet during 
the whole period wage* were aa lamaJ 
determined try the number of men who 
wanted a job and were no higher than 
in the V ni led Watra whrrr no Uiunly 
waa paid And. even if all figurre failed 
to aupport our contention a «ingle fact 
from recent hietorv eetnbliehee it beyond 
question- the fact that in the Team 1912 
to 1914 after more than a generation of 
etperirore with the protective ayatem 
them were thousands of men and women 
out of employment walking the street# 
nl our ritiee and hundred* dependent for 
food ami fuel upon public relief IT» 
tariff chiefly affecta the lalmrem aa all 
other coneumem, in that it raiaca the 
prime of the commnditiea they muet huv 
and aecurea that the money ao drawn 
from the pocket» of the common people 
got* largely to swell the hank acmunta 
of the manufacturing employer»

THK WEEKLY TOPIC
The program topic for the week be

ginning January 27 ia Co-operation in 
Actual Working -It» Achievement* and 
PoaMbilitiea The following notea should 
have been iaaued earlier, hut mav «till be 
of aaatataner Event local aeaociation 
ahould have in ita librarv the little green 
book on ro-operation by Jnaeph Clavton. 
coating only 20 rente The page» of The 
Guide for the past few vram furnish 
manv page» of «jilendidlv practical 
material.

The Principle of Co-operation
The fundamental principle of co-opera

tive hupineaa ia that of apportionment of

P».*l am mho in jwra.wiaoi to Ihr amount 
nl goal* pur heard Plum «hr wneM 
I <r ginning* nl thr Rorhdair K.(Utta>4r

in 1044 IW epphralwoi nl Ibss
ha# twee followed till eou «art 

r.r-iprratirr e holme I* and retell beoerea 
.«orate throughout the W-ngth end >w*wdtk 
.41 hr I nited Kingdom

t « eprraltoa In MaaMaha
TW «errwtary ■ report of the GOA 

of the urovtiw* lot tW pee* year -«-ouin« 
the Ml.* mg referme» le coopérative 
lue** ia thr *.<rk of the aeweyaUaB— 
TW reporta of co-operative trading 

whwh rgmr to ua from In* Inral IManche» 
ln.beale a Mradi npanar-n of th* phaar 
nl IW movement * hat of Vl )c»nch 
reporte taken at random from th-w 
recently rarervvd. we find that in thrwr 
hranHwe «».operative toning to tW 
amount nl 9214 OM We hern done during 
the year, eith an retsmalrd roving to tW 
|nice barer» of II*.741, which give* an 
average trade per breach .4 94.2*0. with 
an average aaviag of (Tl Ark rvewlta 
aught le M rmulatc I wane hr» ia which 
•w-h work hae not lw*n aiicmptct to 
launch out in tW *anw dtrerln*

BEYOND THE DICK MOUNTAINS 
TW -trail of W waa f.,Unwed by 

many to tW d«étant gM M* el tW 
Yukon, but m that yeur a goodly <**»- 
peer followed another trad tWl led to 
a district ie north-wwdron Mamt.du, 
lying Iwtwwn tW Duck M ram tame 
the i IW Porcupine» •« the 

end fertile valley of
d ia in

writ, jur 
boundar

Mi

Iron lee* A large 
hr re rt»«*T tnrhWi re » abw bemg rrvrted. 
ohiah local 1er» vi >w*Wr he Inr tW ua* 
.4 IW arilAn.cn Dra.kh.daw brader
1 V’m» nOl*^** » I baton which akwt 
haa a fine gfitwdelated whooi and ten 
min north met » Hear*, with a 
- ic.a.1,1 co-operative «tag*, which » 
tW i»«* of the rrunmuaMy. TW rouw- 
try rrmuganua to theme town» m mpwUy 
ill nl i4^ Tractor», motor», awalern 
>--aam.r.pepped wHb tW tilrot in hauling 
•mm* rierirw light planta, etc , leer 
•Hone to tW mow attained by tW 
farmer» JuM tW other -lay a half 
•retain -4 land changed ban* at 930.000. 
and tW hr* «uWmpteai to tW Victory 
Loan from tW dtmnri one for a «rmilnr

•4 pengi»*» Iwgnn 
f in tW Bun* Burr

TW Wretrrn 
rarfy to

» durrtkm
made m e

wroth and 
north, IW peal 
the Aw an TW road war graded 
Wft«* and tW alert laid aa far aa Cowan 
in th» fall of that year, but tW art tier» 
trail e«tended dear through to Thunder 
Hill Away upon tW hank of tW FevrII 
a government land port had lien ew- 
I a) dished, locally known re thr "tent 
town," *hrre Hugh Harley had in charge 
the slloralmn of homesteads to tW in
coming rot the» Many locations war* 
made that reason, and land taken up in 
different part» of tW valley One group 
pradied thrrr way to thr rTimor west 
and took up land draw to the Henkel- 
chew an boundary, south and east from 
Din n< 1er Hill Among them a ere tW 
I-net Brother». Mr Colton. Mr Ford and 
Mr. Lr"» •" the Fall .,f I*99 the 
railway rame through to Swan Hiver, 
and the town began to be built. TW 
branch line running west from Swan 
River came into being in tW Fall of 
I9(m

Cou rage* «re, farmgbtrd and optimistic 
s» throe pioneer settler» were, it may well 
hr doubted if there were any among them 
who could have foreseen the wonderful 
change that 19 years ha» made They 
muld hardly have Imagined that the 
whole country from Thunder Hill to the 
far north-raeterly ertmnity of the Duck 
Mountain, a distance of nearly 30 miles, 
with many miles in width, would today 
tie a cleared and cultivated territory, 
yielding aa fine a wheat crop as any grown 
in the province, that single quarters of 
land would bring price» ranging up to 
910,000, or tWt an individual fanner 
would in one year be sbipgiing out 920,01*) 
worth of grain

Looking south-West from Thunder 
Hill, three prairie towns are visible 
along the line of the railway. At the 
| just a mile from the Saskatchewan 

ie Benito, a well-built little 
town, with » handsome ronnolidated 
school, two churches, an orange hall and 
the usual senes of grain elevator» along 
the railway, which marks the Western 
town. Among these one is owned and 
managed successfully for a number of 
year» past by a company of local farmers 
Ihiring last harvest this elevator was 
obliged to turn away 20,000 bushels of 
wheat which they could not handle, and 
the company is looking forward to erecting 
before nest harvest an addition of at 
least 20,000 bus capacity.

The district Immediately west of 
Benito in Saskatchewan is occupied by a 
rrogresstvc #settlement of Doukholmr*. 
1 "any of these have good farms, first-class 
modem residences and motor cars. A 
large store is just tieing completed in 
Benito by a company of Doukhobors, 
which it ia expected will be a distributing 
centre for some of the products of their

older Manitoba*tC 
Bonnes liner enwetltuted 
m U» s Woman Buffings

______ _— And. nl the present time
their Political Pidueatwmnl langue •• «HH 
active among the forme td pragma in the 
north The work done try R J Arana 
af Gtfbert Pleine, in proesurmg end 
satahhshind local sssocmtiowa I» Mill »w- 
uwmlwrvd end «poken nff with cordial 
approbate* The aianeiatma at Miai- 
lr.na» weed to enroll a membership running 
well up to sweety, end now that surround
ing district» have opened up. the work 

centered there ia tlMn-

tagathar was .Dwatralod and urged .a 
,roy effective feahtee -«arootlmro whk 
lOrtiUee lewtr »Wi«« »Hh knalet

1 sited among hranehro at Rarenaworth 
< fakhurat. U*toee. and Roanng River 

Not Iroat among the achievements of 
the movement he# been the creation 
throughout the district generally « a 
very pronounrod spirit «■< pohtiral inde- 
pendrnro If there is any tdeee in 
t sneda where i*rtirsn«hiti hae got a 
jolt it k is this diet riel Party method» 
and party machine», and party heeler» 
have rsnall alkiwanccs made for them in 
the dianasuopa of throe rugged, iipnght. 
downright farmer» Home months ago 
they nominated Mr. W 1. Ford for the 
Dominion lloue# of Common», Bad while 
amid the peculiar developments of the 
reveal Dominion ailoation he ha* for the 
time withdrawn from the field. It is 
a »ere thing that the rural ronmonity 
of Hwan River ia not going to lie down 
till it hae its own Ali* in the matter 
of representation in the parliament of 
the bbIIoo.

W H W

ANNUAL MEETTNO AT 9ILVBKT0N
Bilvertoa branch held iU annuel 

meeting oa December 8. The jrwr ’« 
work waa reviewed and closed, the au
ditor’s report being satisfactory. Dele
Îtro to the district rouveutioe at 

innedoea gave intereatiog reports of 
the traneactloee there. The eliytion of 
officers issoed aa follows: John Crerar. 
president ; John Peddie, vice-president; 
Joe. A. Callia, secretary; Messrs H. 
Cocharnc, R. J. Coulter, Jno. McIntosh. 
Jno. Jackson, Jno. E. Keating and R. 
McLennan, directors. The président, 
vice-president, R. J. Coulter and Jno. 
McIntosh were elected delegstro to the 
provincial convention. Tbs directors are 
requested to plan st their first meeting 
for the winter's work. Bilvertoa is 
alive end expects to do its. bit in th. 
movement during 1918.

8PRIN(WIELD DISTRICT CONVEN
TION

The district convention at Springfield 
was a splendidly successful gathering, 
and the addresses of a specially high 
order. Mrs. Dr. Peek, of Transeona, 
was the first speaker in the afternoon, 
and dealt with the question of food 
conservation in such an earnest and 
practical way that everyone who heard 
her waa impressed with a sense of per
sonal responsibility in the matter. She 
was followed by Mrs. E. C. Wieneke, of 
Stony Mountain, whose topic was 
woman's place in the Drain Growers' 
movement. The fundamental ptheaia 
that men and women were made th work

•Off ratMroy. Vmril.ro *Hb «ararol 
appeal No one who heard her ranM 
(aille recede* «-me new impr.a—ro on 
the prmatbiHtte* of the resysAlitr 
l*et || W Lethe Hi, district dtre
tro addressed the «werealise. gS'tog a 
brief report of district road liions and 
rovw» I tag SO*, inproaaioaa of the Tw 
reel greater product lee eoefeOrwce. em 
phaaiiing the seed of aroepUeg perwoeal 
,ro,-e»ib4lti. fro —era ahem »f the 
wroh seeded to tide the empire ever the 
-racial period of the oust yuur la the 
matter of feed supply

At the erasing eroroea. Mro. I roh 
sad Mr» Wtaeehe ware again railed on. 
llr former epee hi eg no the win the war 
pledge per* end the lellro on aortal 
servir» wroh to he taken ap by the 
wemra'e seclteu R. U Ktrlaffma. the 
eaien cnadl*le. epehe an lh« prunenl 
Canadian at nation and the pewhlam» 
to be faced. Oa the whole, the cen
tral lee was a live and iatrovatiag gatb 
erteg. and aa amen of peogreanlvo work 
fro ihe Drain Orower» of HpriagfieM 
for the year 1918.

TENBY ANNUAL MEETING
The outstanding (rature of the Tenby 

annual meeting waa am addrsro l.v A 
Andrew» of llumau Mr Aedrown 
rmphamsed the ideal of program Wi the 
arrasurty lor the aurrserlmg uaneralioee 
each rrcignuing ita opportunity and 
rroponwlnhty in mnnection with the move
ment» of the yearn He referred to the 
opportunity Iwfro* the Gram Grow*» 
movement in shaping a grant futur* fro 
the Dominai* in the development nl the 
Wart hlong Ihr bare of true «oriel, moral 
and emo« cm- wcU-lwaag. For Ibm H Ie
......... that the loral community he
united and the tarai association may hr 
the uniting «Muent ( '«-operation ew a 
unifying factor If a* work together and 
trade together it will help ua to five 
together

Mr Andrew» in»tan-n| the waste of 
time and energy in the dJlivrrv ayutema 
or lack of eyatemu in local towns The 
wne kind of wrote is found in the multi- 
pliration of rataihng buainroar» aa ex- 
rnudibed in many of our smaller town» 
end village» He regarded it aa the duty 
of the young men to lead ua in program»vr 
and unifying srtivitiro, making lor new 
humnroa. new Me and for better ideal* 
end higher principle» We must not he 
discouraged b\ fault finder*, nor deterred 
by critic» patiently advancing the better 
time which will awurrdly dawn for (’ a nails 
and for the world •

The secretary of the Kmnur local 
roaociation a few day» ago in forwarding 
dura cnclnaad an order for EW for the 
Y M G.A. military activttiea, rontnbuted 
ro follow» -J. ,T. Daviro. 910 00- M 
Pcdenmn. 1500: O. Fletcher, 9600; R. A. 
Madtll. 9100; V Shaver. 96 00; J. H 
Swift, 95 00. H Jackson. 96 00. J W 
Jackson. 9500; W. Harris. $600; G 
Burge»». 95 Oft F'.mpirc has a great name 
and ita mrmlwrehip ia evidently deter
mined to live up to ita significance

CONVENTION SNAP SHOTS
"I haven't seen one fool resolution," 

was Major Gordon's verdict after going 
through the convention grist

"Our little school section ha» given ten 
live» to the Empire's cause," was the 
statement made by a delegate from the 
north

"Where does that man lire?” was the 
question may were asking after Mr 
Hoey’s address on Thursday evening. 
The people are on Hoey’s trail with a 
purpose

Tiie district director» were asked to tell 
the convention what had been done in 
their iliMnrt» "for the good of or 
It was a new feature and some of them 
will haw completer reports next year.

An original delegate suggested that 
there should he "A Kickers Hour" on 
the program Why not? We have 
always thought our movement big enough 
to criticise itself.

The speaking and debating ability of 
the younger delegates waa a feature of 
the convention The movement ie train
ing the future leaders of our economic 
and public life Watch them grow.

No addrewMs were more enjoyed than 
those of the ladies from the «inter prov
ince* to the west. Our legislature* are 
waiting for that kind of talent

*

?
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The Organized Farmers
AN HISTORICAL REVIEW

With the completion of the Canadian Pacific Railway in 1885, the territory 
lying to the West of Winnipeg and along the route of the newly constructed 
line, began to take on the semblance of a real farming community.
Prior to the completion of the road the C. R. R. had entered into an agreement with certain gram 
and milling interests by the provisions of which—nominally at least the exclusive rights of construct
ing and operating grain elevators along the line were transferred. The result of this agreement was a 
complete monopoly of the grain trade of what is now known as the three prairie provinces
Track loading and ■hipping in car lot* by individual farmer» wee 
an unheard of thing If a farmer had grain to diepoee of hie 
only market wee one of the elevator* ratahliehed on the C.P.R 
line The price waa Sled after a toll had first keen paid to a 
railway that waa operating without any competition and that had. 
practically, a free hand in lb# matter of adjusting ita freight 
rate# and a profit paid to an elevator system The elevator eywtem 
had an aheolute monopoly of the trade, and waa more interested in 
annual dividende than in the development of the Weal Probably 
the average prie# received for No. 1 Northern wheat during I hie 
period waa around *0 cent# per hn*bde
The men who flrtt willed in Wratrri^'anada fought the soul 
depressing solitude of vast stretches of uninhabited territory; 
fought frost and drought and rust and hail; made their fight 
without achool or church and with want opportunity for eocial 
intercourse ; marketed their grain, oftimes with alow moving oien 
over unimproved prairie traila that were all but impeaaable. and 
then when H came to the diepoeing of their produce they were 
aheotutely at the mercy of an unsympathetic elevator operator, 
hut they were persistent, and by the year 1901 we find that grain 
farming had become eo general throughout the West that the 
Canadian Pacific found itaelf unable to cope with the increased 
traffic, and a considerable part of the crop of 1901 waa a total 
loea owing to the inability of the railway to furoieh the ncceoaary 
transportation facilities
In 1902 there waa a repetition of this congestion, and continued 
losses such aa experienced in 1901 meant financial ruin and tank- 
ruptcy for the men who had made untold eacriflcea in estahludnng 
homes on the Weetern prairies. In 1901 conditions were so bad 
that the thinking men throughout the West began to comprehend 
the seriousness of the situation. Invitations were sent out to 
representative men. and < meeting waa held in the town of Indian 
Head to consider ways and means of effecting relief.
This meeting waa one of the most important ever held in Weetern 
Canada, inasmuch as from it sprang the Territorial Grain Grow
ers’ Association that was the forerunner of the three provincial 
farmers' organizations of today. The first annual meeting was 
held at Indian Head in December of 1902.
The men who met in Indian Head were men who for years had 
bee.n marketing grain through a system of elevators that abso
lutely dominated the grain trade from the grading of the grain 
to arbitrarily fixing the price; men who hail suffered heavy flnan 
cial I oases through the railway’s failure to make provision for 
the handling of their crop; men*driven by peceaaity and held 
together by a bond of common interest, and they immediately 
set to work to solve their problem. The all im|>ortant task before 
them at this time was the moving of the 1902 wheat crop. They 
appointed officers, and the executive committee took the matter 
of transportation up with the Orest Northern interesta at Minne 
apolia and secured a promise from them of aid in moving the crop

Nsvsr h», there been S tiaie Is the h., ter y of the sgriesltarsl der.lopm.st 
of Weetern Censds when the need for e thorough sad all ewbrseisg irgaa ia 
ties among the fermer, wae en imperative. Never had there bees a time 
when the proepeets for effecting permanent nsd fssdameaUl reform, were 
.o bright Never h.d there been a time when orgss.sed espitsl »ui more 
alert and aggree-ive, snd rendition, demand that every man Interested n 
the permeeent improvement of eoaditiom oe oar Weetern fnrm. .honld 
join fine of the fermer.' association.. end by no doing plaee himnelf is n 
poeitinn where he ran make hie influence foH. This -esse rtresnon. 
organization work on the pert of the Aseoeietioe.

HOW CAN nr BE DONE?
the interest# of Western Agrireltnre are toWe believe that If the interest# of Western Agriculture are to be eefe 

guarded in the “after thewsr settlement” thet mast be mad. the member 
•hip of the three farmer.' organization, mort be materially incrc»«c<l 
We the Oulde—have formulated a plan, which If accepted by evory local 
association throughout the West—we positively guarantee to DOUBLE the 
membership of the Association.

providing traffic srrsngcmcuU could he made with the C.P.R 
Armed with this promise, the C.P.R. was approached and preeti- 
celly forced into making provisions for the moving of the crop, 
A definite promine waa given by tk# C.P.R. thet the gratin would be 
moved prior to April let. 1908. and in some way additional rolling 
slock and locomotive# were secured The crop wae moved, end 
thouaande of dollera saved for the farmers of Manitoba and tke 
North Went Territories, and the first leeaon learned 
They did sneaeed in getting the 1902 crop moved wilhoet lam, 
awl they did It by combining their force# and. using their united 
influence, bringing a pressure to hear that would have been abso
lutely impossible acting individually
In 1908 the Manitoba Grain Growers' Association cam# into being, 
and tb# two organisation# took unto tkemeelvee the teak of re
adjusting the grain Intde according to the need» of the men who 
were producing the grain. In fWM track loading waa unheard 
of, hospital elevator* were employed to doctor off grade wheats, 
Fort William grading waa liltl# leoa than a farce, mixing and 
ekinning of grade* waa regularly practiced, the elevator interests 
had an almnlutc monopoly of the grain trade, and thane men 
started In with a determination that could hare hewn engendered 
by year* of continued abuse only, and the result of the combined 
effort ia the Manitoba Grain Act aa H now etaoda on the statute 
hooka.
The Manitoba Grain Art ie a unique piece of legislation. Prom 
clause one on the Aral page to the last paragraph on the beak 
cover, cleuee by clatter the farmers' interest ie ever held aa the 
prime consideration. Provision baa been made for the special 
innning of grain in elevators, for loading of grain into care by 
individual fermera, for equitable distribution of care daring the 
periods of shortage#, for forcing railways to build loading plat
forms. licensing and bpnding of elevator companies and buyer# 
of grain, for the allocation of elevator or warehouse sitae without 
preference, for re inspect ion of grain on request, and for payaient 
of screenings in rase of dockage. The hoepital elevator waa 
abolished and the mixing of grade# waa prohibited.
Aa ie the caec with all legislation, the provision# of the Manitoba 
Grain Art are not always rigidly adhered to, and fermera still 
save, oflimee, jowl reuse for complaints aa to treatment received 
from line elevators, on grades, dockage, etc., but the law la on the 
statute hook, and aim ply by using ordinary precaution# the ta
lc rest a of the farmer are safeguarded. The law ia there. The 
Hoard of Grain Commissioners muet investigate all complaint# and 
prosecute at public expense where the investigation reveals Hie-

<• Manitoba Grain Act stand» aa the Grain Grower*' grant 
charter of liberty, and aa the first of many notable achievements 
of the farmer*' organization#

(To be Continued. I
Watch thi* page of The Guide next week.

The ros|>oe i* the corner of this page, filled la sad addreeeed t# as at 
Winaipeg, will wears for aay tatsrwtsd Isdlvldaal fell detail. #f this pies 
Now Is the ties to it# egeetiv. work. Head the roe pee la TODAY.
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fee m oowvemow
Owe Wig i MtniiM Win We bald at 

*• MHn« iWwi cbaevh, le Regie*. 
rvwrw.1. It le It twM» • slagle far* 
eosws, UeWrt free year Martisg 

gatat to Ragtaa. at* were a atae 
tut eortttcale. atWl all ageats are 

to laaea aa isqaeet If I Ware 
year etaltoa, relaie IWe 

• r»estai far IWe fare paid 
■ta If yea travel Wy *aaa 

I Wee aae lie# af railway, follow the 
wee glee WWW ee#W railway

It la aW.i lately aeraeaery to 4a lie 
to aria la eeeare ro4o»o4 rata far tfea 
retara trig We are advlaed I Wei IWe 
railway raatgaatra ertO eel gtra IWe 
aaaal free raiera tk.. y«ar Wet IWe r* 
tara will be aae I bird ef «W# s.sgl» f.r#

THK I1R AIM ÜROWKRH OUIDK

Saskatchewan
January 30, 181*

a eel to ware a large eeeWrr af are 
wear Ware derlag tbto 
raOy We feeI iWei tWa a»mWawAlr af 

atlaa W act aearly wWai ••

Fsettlvrty aa Mao* lag will We Utowed 
oa IWe rWerwW «rswlaoa

pyaatgl sa4 rerefal «Waartaara af 
•Waaa potatoes wtll greatly festlttsl# 
aar rearea Ilea arraageawele, *a4 Btoo 
a 14 ae la aw* tag ear rearewtiee IWe 
aaaaaaa wa all traire

aa Mended Wt 
I We naalUatlra TWta will We tmigel 
at R«toa Wa rafaa4 aa ferra wtll We 

kereaar af f ai tore af 4etagalra to 
eertiSeatoa If ksMors af rev- 

a raiera Wafata IWe eetlUcetoe 
Were Waaa ealt4ato4. aa rafsa4 Will We 
■a 4a Dale galea Way lag a relent 
It#*et Mtaael eeeare a rafaa4. Wat will, 
nevertheless, be liable far IWe goal rale. 
TWa ferae af etettora mil eat We pealed, 
Wat I Way wtll get II* Waaaél af IWe re 
4aea4 ret era fare Ticket» aie y W# gar

IWe eat fee get Ike toweer real pel I 
A* Waaaara la y .ateaetae af 

1er ak aWaald We WreegWl la tWa raa 
reel tea. area If ael rate red to IWe 
.omprtlltoo TWey eWeald We I tap la y ed 
ea r way

CONVRNTIOW ROIIOI BOLL 
Il la Ike lateaUoa af Ike aiaraltre 

af Ike mni. agate to Were aa Waaer 
rail at IWe appraaeWtag ruereellae at 
Ragtaa. TWia wa# a ato

---------aWaald We eeetoard. a ilk___ __
wrtllee glelaly aa Ike hark, together 
wttW IWe eddraae la which II la I» be 
refereed Tble It ato im|wrtael. 
TWeee pbrtee will We retaraed after 
I be eeeraallee K ladle lake aetlee el 
•weak aa Ike Ilato la abort

i. » MnwKI.MAT

TouRirr car* to cowveimow
Da yea wleW aa la arraage a leertat 

ear far year delegate# a ad eWtaraf 
If aa. gtewee bevo year rarrelary aotif. 
aa al eeee If a# are adrteed Wy 
Fbbfuarr lei, wa raa arraage for 
tgerial^gerlet rare la We get al IWe 
disposal af I Waaa re* lag freer different 
gatata tleeg I We dlffereat Hare of rail
way. Hat yea aiaat art quick ly to 
owbe ear# of iWle arraage anal

A loarlot eleaptag ear awy We ekart-

free year tarai aaaal aa er after 
Ml aery ». eel before. aad will We 
gaad 1er ratera eg to mideight. Mr* 
ary It

At Bagla#
WWea yea arrfre el Ragtaa. Ike Brel 

Ik lag la to ga to IWe aeeeeeedaUee 
barrae, which la ealeuteed Wy IWe 
Reglee Heard af Trade, aa IWe IrH 
Rear af Ike MctiWllum IIMl Beildiag.

' Mean* «Uraet, aae 1.1*k eeetk ef Ike 
gad afWe

After yea bare bare aaelgaed la 
year glare ef aeeemmedetleo, pm re# 4 
to IWe Mel regal tlaa rWerrk. at Ike 
eeetk weel r armer ef IWe park. Toe mil 
•ed IWe registration office la tkr base 
•Mai ef IWe rknrrk WWea rvgtetcrisr. 
eerraeder year rrerleellel rard, properly 
•Bed ta. wilh the amount of fare* paid

Alee 1er» la year elaedard cart ideate 
er eaederler'a reeaépi. la nrkaage 
far thta yea will rewire a programme, 
a badge, a voting card aad reeeipt 

for year certiorate. Be rare to

Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ Association
CONVENTION

Regina, February 12, 13, 14 and 15

•Work year aertilratoi 
Ihi. rWeek, far wit boat Itit It to* can 

•alitliageel eeeare year c»r*l«cato 
la redared mtara fare, la raea'/owr 
Mtttttoato rkerk aWaald We laat, year 
rating rard weald kelp yea la gelt lag 
Ike mailer adjaeted.

Hr legatee will réglai er at Iwr espar 
ate deebe; at oee desk, those the names 
of wkoee Urals begin with letters A to 
L torjaaiva; al the ether desk Ikeee Ike 
eamre ef wkoee I wain begin with M to 
X. Visitor, will all register at aae 
separate dee*

rail information mil be givra from
Uw platform aa to wbee year etondard 
eartllrate mil be retaraed to yon.

feel err at Ike Mae* Jew Gear ration 
last year, Ike immense Hal of aamrn 
and Ike large périrait gallery ef man 
who Wad relisted for nervier being a 
greet nllmelloa to Iba d#legatee A 
r irralar la all rerrrlarira baa jnet been 
neat not from the CeetnU office, to 
gel bar with a form asking for Ik# 
name* ef eelleted awe, wHk Iba yqar 
satiated. aad partir a lam of killed, 
wneeded, miming, aad keeem gained 
Tke rirralar follows: —

Tkr rentrai rsereUa# la again de 
einme of glrlag rrrognition al Iba tea- 
» re lion at Regtea aa Tehran ry IJ to 
15 la sorb of oer brave bay# wko ban 
enlisted la the am lee of tke empire 
It is therefore reqeeeted that you far 
aiab Ike « entrai With the iaformation 
asked for on the cartoned form aa quick- 
It as pemlble.

Kindly take peine to aware this In
formation aa nceamtrly as yea eaa 
witkoal aay delay, bat do aot fall te 
report the name of every member, for 
mer member, or eon of a member wbo 
bee enlisted, whether yea raa «apply 
the reel of Ike iaformation or aot. 
Wherever possible, » photo of the party

The Rein-Drive Tractor
Controlled with Reins just like Hbrses

will be DEMONSTRATED during Convention 
week, February 11-16, and continuously 

thereafter at

Regina
It ip pure to be one of the attractive features of the

Convention
See our illustrated advertipement in next week'p issue. 
Members, friends and all interested are cordially invited 
to come and see it in operation.

HANDLED EXCLUSIVELY SK THE
Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ Association

Regina - Sask.

•red far Ive days or more (aot lean) 
at 9tS per day. Karl perron riding la 
name man! Wave a régalai railway 
ticket, and I here meet be aot 1er» than 
SO tirets per ear. As them are ST 
bertha, roeating upper end lower, a 
charge of *1 oo per day, plue war las, 
for sack berth will leave a safe mar 
gia, provided all berth* are takee.

Bee Id en Being these toorint ran for 
Ik# tom lag and going trip. they awy 
be eeed ne sleepers during the time of 
the convention. Thin would help to re
lieve tke heavy demand for orrommo 
dation in Rogiaa at thin time whea the 
city will be crowded.

it you eaa arrange tot a party of 17, 
or if yo* are willing to guarantee the 
•33 per day, please notify ae ot the 
name of tke railway elation to which 
too wilh tke tourist car cent, aad Ike 
time year train will leave for Regina.

II. H. MrKINNEY.
Superintendent of Organisation

ORGANIZE TOUR ORGANIZER»
Aa oar member* will already be 

aware, a big campaign for new mem
bers is to be carried through ia the 
month of February. We want 15,000 
new member* aa the reault of thin cam 
paiga ia February alone, aad we want 
another 15,000 before the end of tha 
present year. This plan originated at 
the North Battleford District Conven
tion, and District No. 11 Is taking the 
lead. How many of the remaining 15 
district# are ready to follow f Read 
what the director and secretary of 
District No. 11 have to say oa the 
matter, and then get on the job. Re
member, the sucre»* of this scheme de
pends upon you. The letter follows:— 

District No. II convention, which met 
at North Battleford on December 4 and 
5, furnished the inspiration for our big 
recruiting campaign which it being In
augurated for the month of February, 
It wss the address of P. M. MrCaffcy, 
of Kockhavcn, on the subject of organi
zation which resulted in the plan of 
organization for District No. II, which 
is likely to have far reaching results. 
The district director, the district secre
tary, and the sub organizer* of the dis
trict will constitute a committee which 
will take full charge of organization 
work in District No. 11 and undertake 
to double their membership during 181*.

An Inspiring Letter 
The following letter ie being sent 

out to all secretaries in the district:—* 
“The members of the organization 

committee of District No. 11 aie co
operating with the Central office in the 
special campaign for inereaaed mem 
hership during the present rear. We

abawld A#. aod we ask yee' •#-**•#• 
Haw la »b important effect

••la there aay nmeae why you aae 
oat I* fee* year mmabavnbip very 
largely dartag Ike pevaoat ymtr. a» eves, 
double IS er liable Ht Off plea <" 
yea la divide tWa «aid wblsW yea re 
gard aa belonging to year levai tat
too er cm eertleee, aad sppatat ».

rilal commit is# to canvass nB raa.
to la «sc* wet lea. TWte «seam titer 

•Would mffks a IWoeoagk canvass Bad. 
then report te l*e tonal TWa ear re 
tore of tbe local should Wa naked to 
nukha a report el laeai ovary «Arec 
meet*# la IWe secretary ef ear earn 
milice, wko will la I era report to (be 
foutrai office TWa eeeretatj iff eec 
district will give mm prep* rangal 
tlaa fee tbe Wart work dee# Wy the 
different committee* af eec* local The 
Central office will wlee wegalae IWe 
dial riel which dace tha Wert arguai*» 
ties walk Ho far Ikeee ie only eec 
local la district Na. II that baa every 
farmer aad fermer "a wife, termer» 
soar aad daagfcleru. aad Wired mee aa 
their msmbarakip rail TWa name af 
IWla l*sl is the l.rommeed Creak 0.0 A 
Hot there to nothing to prevent all 
other toveto accompli**lag tbs same re 
•alt U they will gal Wear oa the job 

• • We ask you Ie bring this msllsv ep 
•t year east nesting Bad appoint yo*» 
committees aad gat tbem te work, 
Feed the same* of veer organisation 
committee to John Wsenna, aae retort. 
Maidstoee, Hash . also advise tke Or " 
irai office of what ywe are doing that 
they may give year plane publicity sad 
thus encourage other locals Oar die 
triel la going to a greet deal ef aa 
pease ia thl« effort, aad we waat tbe 
earnest cooperation of every secret»/» 
and of every mesa her. l»et us cask do 
hie share If you do art hold regular 
meetings ia y oar local, call a «penal 
meeting aad give this matter year best 
attention, aad let oa hear from yah 

“V. a DAVIBH,
“District Director 

“J WBRHON,
'•ttoe rotary.* •

PATRIOTIC CONTRIBUTION* 
Belgian Relief Fuad

The following is a list of roatribu 
tioaa to tbe Belgian Relief Fuad rr 
reived at the Central from locale of 
the 9.0.0.A. since tbe last list wa» 
published: — t-ardall, 13.', ; Laalgur 
W.G.G.A., «11.73; Kamantha W 0.0Jl . 
•15.40; North Gully, 57.45; Kalaaukzor.

USE GETSEMALL

Gopher Poison
The Grain Growers’ 

OWN 
Gopher Killer

NOT MADE FOR PROFtl 
Bat

made to kill gophers

Our packet contains MORE 
POISON than any other similar 
product. Don't pav more for a 
big packet with LÊSS POISON.
See your Local Secretary or 
writs for full particulars to

Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ 
Association

Farmers’ Bldg. Regina
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r High Grade >
LUMBER ,

0 unranteed- You ' 
Eynmtno-Thcn toy-1 

[Vfrite fc>doy-Dortt dShy] 
Norwst

_*rs Co-oper.....
Lumber Ca Ltd 

Vunrouwr 
■■«<!■

Grain Growers!
Make Youmlm
•t hem* at the

Regina Trading Co’s 
Store

REGINA MASK.

~T*t iw pw, k s*m «W Ar

NORTH STAR DRILLIN6 CO.
1MU

WM

■ eaitertemre ef
«•h i-iii' »~i am

L*£ w.ïS&ui.SdI nNHWI S^P^s
hirM».

ini ■ • • « roieie (■«

»>4BWweme
'VnWe*

orate

Lawton’s
Shoe
Store

Stylish 
Feet wear 

We mmtf « Urj* «awl

Mae*, Women1, end Children a

BOOTS AND SHOES
When in Rrgina rail and inaprrt 
our largr .election of new apnng

FjvluWn *#•»«■ hr
DOROTHY DODD

LAWSON’S SHOE STORE
1B47 Scarth Street, Regina, Seek.

Not in the History of 
the World

bare leather good» been to high Toe 
ran tara frein 28 ear cent, te 4# ear 
eeel. on prenant price» by sending na 
your rattle and hor*e hide» to be tanned 
III to Marneee and Lee# Laathnr». We 
manurarlnre the beat robe* In We»t#m 
Canada out of roar rattle or boreo' 
hides a trial will eeeaieea. We pay 
hnrheet prices for Beef HlOea F.O.S. 
your «talion THf X
CAMROSE TANNERY CO.. CiMBSl.Alts.

•U; Nowtamtfc W.O OJk . Mb. ThàeUe
11 « A . 0114, total, till a

The feRewieg te a IM «4 reetrihe 
Meaa le the fUrtette Feed feemaed el 
the rentrai from leaele ef the F OOJh. 
abac# the leal he! we# pabHahodl— 
Vaaa. MAIS, total B44.I4

The feMewiag le a hot ef rente*# 
live te the Bed Cram Fbad lee eased 
et the I'eat re) fmm hath ef the 

; *«10 A ai era the teat Met wee eeb 
l.*ed Mngkibea. g|| «0; Ml lent one. 

| bio id; Kelliagbem. MW| Fee, SU.70. 
I «ard^l. Va», Mtehley. bid; Reaaa 

»M1e, *!T JB; Tipwi aed Bern Pie la. 
; b«t Id. Awe», bi:. Kilter fttfea*. *7 00;

Otrrla. V be, Owadera. bid; Flbteemhe. 
I PnUrie Flat, b* 0. Cabeoeg. MO;

Metartab W.O U A . M7M; RetbweU.
Will war. II»»; Telleweteae. 

n*| T remaria. Ildin Zeataadia.
I Ad.. Mb; Baawet woo a Ml ÎB; 
PWgmatdalo WOO A. ddod. Tyaef, 
MAJd: Valley Ofwae, #14.V). Tweedy 
aide. MIS; Readers. M»; Plyweeth, 
SUM. Berdleb. MB; Kbedlae. bi So, 
Badge»», iJd . #10 TV Zeelaedie. BTJB; 
Veea. bit; Broom S.td. W; Bailey. 
I Ad.. MM; realm I (A. Rod «ne), «and; 
(Tlflmaille, #14 26 t ear. Lid, BI4JS) 
Netberhlll. blOdO; Meadow Beak, BIS; 
A Ole H «ad. B*»; Parbbeg Pr»a Mw 
aléa. BB4.6S; Taie. #a »> Fertile 
TflOi, SB; Flllwere. b»40; Kl 
■e», *Mdd; Berd». 100; l*aewagta. 
1700; Jeewead W fl O A., BBS; Keelk 
Beaaav, MM; lleerlbeerg. Bd AO, 
Cewlre HIM. Bl«; Plrhhog. BIOS; Beaeie 
B me. BW. F»f «et Beak. BS 40; Rdgell, 
BII*S. omietee. IM; Payetee. 41$; 
Cary W II O A . MAO; <elerpriae, BIOO; 
Henry Tiedall. Trwwleglee. BBO; Wll 
lewweer, BlOtSS; Ohetkew. tU| Flr 
Moeataie. #240; Helen Pros. Ckeiek, 
MM; Aneatrweg. BI07.M; Panier View, 
BIOO; Fadaitw VOUA, BBS Ab; Kent- 
' tew 0.(1 A . #3n 70; llsrptme, #7 44; 
Caioe, BU; Laeig»« W II H.A.. Bt0 7f| 
Keel (lap. BOOTS; HI w her. #00, Klhow 
W D.O.A, BU; Imperial, BIOO. Kneed 
Valley. #40; Oit raw, BIS.il; Rntllag 
Plaie». b*d.îS; Mapledale. SSe; Beat 
aiew Wfl.O Jt.„ BI8S.S0; Dremmoed 
Creek. BM; Hori.ee (Oerame). BT.00; 
llarptree. BISS; Tromaeb». BSO; Wlaal- 
fred. BBO; llarptree, BS 00; Nermeetoe 
W.O.O.A.. #470; Raataiew W.O.O.A . 
BM: Clair, BM; total. B3.M0.M

BU N NT BOOTH O BAIN 0 BOWERS
Al a boa eeelal beid la Ibe U les» 

Lyaa arbeelbeee» ea Wedaesday earn
ing, December IS, aeder the able a ad 
efficient leedemhip ef Mr. aed Mm. 
Ilehert Mergae, the »em ef #41.50 waa 
réélirai from the aalee ef baxaa, which 
araa dueled le Ibe relief ef (be coffer 
era of the et riche# city ef Halifax; earl 
at the annual Cbrietwee tree held la Ibe 
Keaay Heath echoelboaae, Friday after- 
Boon. December SI, the farther earn of 
BM 25 waa mieed by collect lose, little 
cbildrea bringing their email eeme le 
help ewell the amount end to ehow their 
sympathy for their little echoelmstw of 
the here#aed city which In eefferigg 
under no great • calamity. The combla 
ml earn of B07.74 roaelttag from the two 
ahoac meattoeed earn ta waa heeded late 
lhe proper eetherillee by K. B Don
nelly. alee-prmldeet of the local 
nance iatioa.

SPECIAL STUDY PBOOKAM 
Fobruary 10, 1017

t)rester production meeting.
f(letting ready for the spring driae, 

maximum production from each sere.)
1. Heed selection
2. Forage and fodder eropa.
3. Hog* end cattle.
4. Co operatic* marketing.
«. The beef ring.
A The egg circle.

The member, of the Chatham local 
at Dsvldeoa, have recognised la a aery 
practical way the good work that fa 
being dnne -at the front by that great 
world-wide organisation, the Y.M.C.A., 
and quite recently they showed their 
appreciation for that work by forward 
ing to Ibe Central ofSce a money order 
for the amount of B42. We will gladly 
see that this amount reaehea the right 
qearter.

Grain Growers

Kaiwwmy llth te l$* .4 ho tmmg days 
•rot eat lee bear lea |aa te «Mi am sheen 
We *el be dNegwemaad d we de am

Rent Ream and Writing Ream
Aded Fanai Pern Peabegn ’bUtm FW

I JBIf iHsRSfRSV T W^WfaKrMBS HwmK

Feabaamx.
FeemdC

Refmwl I mat ,ed

Chech and !

h4.li FW

Maim Fleer 
Maim Fleer 
Mali FW 
Me* FW 
Mali FW

IR. H. WILLIAMS *LIMIT*

NOTICE TO GRAIN GROWERS
yî.!™1'?4 * vw*"1 *«iUUee in Delegatee U Ui# < train firemen1 Gee 
icetioe to atoll iM «bue le Reel no We bate Just rem«aed to larger 

premiere Pine# clip Uile ad far refer tan

WESTERN IMPLEMENT SUPPLY CO.

Ferteg C f l rretgbt
RCCilNA.

Buy a ‘Fox'
The meet argent, be*

W* «BBMB» leetteitae te We e*n aetn miettdMf *e Bref# arohemr 
-m»«wtloe at Metes In tint oar efSe# 

aed ana eor Power Omet Oaemra AMS. 
■eauc Piehiare aed Framer AMmÉMMi 

__ far AutarndMIn
Par ffember PariHalmi Wile t*_

w. J. BELL
101 Simehina Bteeh, KgOtNA. Bee

If you are cootemplating
a large Mach ef Scotch, C.aadUa end Ameneee 
Granite snd Hlue and White Marble Prime 

Setwfactiee guaranteed

M47

F. SACK A CO, Ltd.
•26 Dewdney Are. Refine

BUY YOUR

FISH
In specially aeeorted lot»

You thun gel plcanfng asriety without 
unanccMsry quantity. All klnda of Lake 
and Ocean Flab, frenh frosen and 
salted.

writs for eoatPtrre rsm lwt
A 0*ey ef ear Rentre Reel, "BAT I0M 

rflM," asm free wtta eaery order.

The Consumers’ Fish Company
Winnipeg. - Canada

WRITING TO
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Alberta Farmers’ Parliament
A Record Convention—1,800 in Attendance—Membership Fee Increased—W. H. Wood re-elected
Rower hefero hae Nrk • Iwp, «are*» 

eed i—ihHy Ndtatw*» wwte 
it* ef faruncv alkn4 le Alberta » 
ad le it* rim rw>k ee Jsa
asry t> far the IM aaaaal ras»«allas 
"f the Dotted rarer»» ef A Récris 
TA ere were el leaal IJM delogelw 

pce rie* year rwaaM TSo There 
were ale «el ee wear a«w nallera ea4 
el least M ef Ibwc attended Ike rag 
alar adMaae ee Ikal rarely was Ike 
«awAar ef yaayli la Ike reeeleally 
Warned rkereA kaaa lAaa l.«a Tkta 
tara eel iaetate el leael ISO delegatee 
sad e like eearkar ef rlaHere la Ike 
•-eerealise ef Ike Ualtfd Kara» Wawra
ef Alberta

keeping la fleet tourh wiik the people 
He believed agriculture the parawoual
iedeetry la Ike province aad as tuck 
it needed week carefully prepared legit 
■alien. He it had for, the fnlltel ee- 
operation of Ike U K A. la helping him 
give Ike beet aqjri to the province 
He anticipated advanced legialatioa on 
public health at the Belt erosion along 
the lines requested by the I K A Mr 
Stewart specially appealed for the 

otic feed, of which IMtO/NO i- 
he raised la the province this year, aad 
hie appeal met with ta enthusiastic re
ception. He believed this essentially a 
Hominien rather than a provincial ob 
ligation, bet since it had again been 
decided to rales it la the same manner 
we meat do all humanly possible to dis
charge oar full duty to the soldiers in 
the t reaches

Greetings From the U.F W A
The president's address and secre

tary ’a report are published elsewhere in 
this issue. Mrs. Walter Parlby, proei 
deal of the United Farm Women of Al
berta, whose address to that body is 
gives elsewhere in this issue, also 
brought greetings to the men's meeting. 
Growth of membership in the U.F.W.A. 
had been slower than desirable, partly 
on account of the great amount of entra 
outside work farm women had to do. 
Oa account of the impossibility of se
curing domestic help she urged that the 
men's convention ask for a removal of 
the duty from all labor saving devices 
for the farm home as well as from other 
farm machinery She urged the forma 
tion of women's locals without delay. 
The eoeial and spiritual problems of 
rural districts could never be solved 
without the aid and sympathy of the 
rural women themselves.

Mrs Parlby urged lbs waller ef 
wheel Add day» At Ike wheel Seld 
day la her district law year something 
like 1.1 ee beets were repress sled The

alt I el we le I hie cfsrt carried with aaly 
I we dleeenllae «else smeag I*00 Therelag votes amena 13 

ll burst ef wisent
Ibis. Ike

wheel winning most petal» wee given
MÜÜÜüt "JVW.A

The V F A is aa «MmataaMae 
rsalkm the spirit of neuter racy la a

i high
lirmlk»■ the Spirit 
very real meaner RH 
and fasting Is sflee very pronounced 
hg$ there is always a «.odersitng jsdg 
moat which keeps agony and tolerance 
to the fWUgrssad end He patriot lam n 
ns Ms democracy, something to be fall 
rnlbor than heard "like seme deep and 
•Hewt (owing river, safe aad navigable 
•a these who knew Me bidden channels 
and have mastered I he secret of its 
atilt swift cerrent ' ' .To those who

i It by the barometer ef Melon» r
H must remain a closed book , Its »pir 
has net changed, bet le the anew satin 
factory pi agressive national aad Inter 
uatleeel sue It baa bees in the pant. 
Thin was wall esempliSed la the preei 
deal’s address which eshlbllod the 
anew even lower end breed Intsrset as

e shield by the AI' F A. end V I 
TAM le h» he competed far sash year, 
the earns ef each year's wiener being 
phsced ee I he shield This veer It we» 
wee by a little rural wheel competing 
•gainst I»« cesseIIdoted wheels and 
woe tew tens her village wheat The Ice
men '» met lew le working to have every 
local rspreeentcd by a farm boy at can 
f etwee ee for boys of teen age bold 
M* sort hern sad ■esthsrs Alberta. A 
reeforesee for teen age girls ee similar 
lines he» been pcsmlwd fer I he spring. 
This la being organised by the Velvet 
•sty Weseee '• neb ef Rdmoatos These 
conferee»* will help la develop young 
leaders, hrndty needed la I he organisa 
Hoe All the local» should have /water 
branch*

Mark Red f*rwa end ether patriotic 
fund work Aad been done daring the 
year. Mrs. Parlby drew a graphic ple
ines of tbejHtifsl condition of seme ef 
the war «wasters and mads a powerful 
appeal fee lbs payment of tbs debt ef 
know all owe to tbs men la the 
treach*, e debt whisk only the vilest 
type ef being mold ignore

Rev. Major O W. Kerby
appml le the convention for the support 
of the

ry Service Art- R B. Ben
nett asked fer all the seeietancs passible

Mevarnl spew her» emphasised
of getting organisers to 

week sad of carry lag oa mere pragma 
»lve »dorations! work both flu* an 
individual aad aa organise!lee stand 
nodal. <»nlt by mere money could this 
be dose There eheeld be «osas see 
travelling to eepdeln away Ibiagi to 
the local» sad the ysaag owe would 
he atirtvd Sh

The see wd greet eveet ef the mors 
tag wa» the uoanimwao r» election ef 
Il W Weed as acwidcat Mover was 
there a grander burst ef spplanee la a 
farmer»' orgnairation Ikes the ovation 
tendered Mr Weed There wee sod a 
dim eating rates: wethlng bet a tetter 
•ted Cher* of wild apple see and cheer», 
Mr Wood stade a Altlag reply. Upper 
Iunifie* for ether kinds of btgk set. 
vise had ream to him during the year 
bet no posit ten in the gift of tbs people 
of Panada was so prwte* to him aa 
that ef prwideel ef lbs Veiled Farmers 
of Alberta Ils liked the work sad be
lieved that whatever qeehflealteee be 
had for helping the common people 
•tied better lato hie present efSce then 
any other he knew He realised the 
greet ns* ef hie responsibility and tab) 
is all candor, ‘ ' I he«e tried et ell times 
to serve the beet interests of Ibis organ 
iratlee. 1 have always ected accerdiag 
to my lalsrpretation of tbs right and I 
will never willingly do a thing that is

In preview years.
The convention opened with God Have 

followed by the Invocationthe Blag,
by Rev. J. A. Haaticy. pastor of the 
nrat Baptist church which * kindly 
opened Me dears to the delegate». He 
a Us wsWsmsd them, sad the ladiw of 
the ceegregatlee did everything pee 
si Me for the comfort of the delegate» 
especially la regard to mesh Indeed, 
in this matter Calgary royally welcomed 
and eetertatned the convention Acting 
Mayor Rattle wetaomsd the delegatee 
to the «My.

lieu. (Sia» Htswnrt. premier of Al
berta, honored the Convention with the 
•ret «parch ee the programme He at
tributed meet of his political encre* to

UMITIO PARMI** OF ALBERTA OFFICERS FOR 1*1*
The following ofileer» were elected al the U F A. convention in Calgary 
for the ensuing year: President, H. W. Wood, Centalrn: first vlee- 
prenidenl. P Baker. Pnnoks : second vtee-prenidenl. W D. Trego. 
Oleieheu: third vlee-prealdent. J. W. l-cadr. WYllteemirt. fourth vtce- 
pcewldenl. Rice Sheppard. Kd mon tow. Directors: Bow River. O. A. 
Forster. Pandora; East and Went Calgary. William Lowe, Cross field; 
Rattle River. H K. Spencer. Edgerton : MacLeod. 9. 9 Kean, >anion. 
Lethbridge. T C Klnc. Raymond : Victoria. F W Rmltii. Sedeewlrlt ; 
Rant end West RdwtoBlo*. Joshua Fletcher. Grand Prairie : Btiathenwa. 
C. W Carroll. Leduc ; Red Deer, Joseph Stauffer. Olds; Medicine Hat, 
C. A. Harris, Pslrscre*

in the carrying oa of the,work of the 
---------- ~ "ff. FallRed Cream" Rev. H. W. Fallis. repre 
seating the chairman of the Methodist 
Association of Alberta, brought greet 
logs from that association. W. Brent, 
of the Calgary V.M.C.A.. told of the 
groat work of that association at the 
front. Twenty-ive Unowned dollars 
worth of magasins» And one million 
sheets of writing paper monthly were 
distributed, among other things. to men 
overawe. A building costing (75.000 is 
now being erected on the Strand, for 
the Canadian Y M C.A. The association 
had been asked to undertake much of 
the work of vocational education during 
the period of pout war reconstruction 
Dr. Torrey, of Edmonton university, le 
now wtabliahing university work among 
soldiers overawe. A new home has been 
started la Rwitrerlaad, where Canadian 
soldiers can be taken nod enjoy Cana
dian winter sports during convalescence 
instwd of wandering off to Paris. All 
the work of the Y.M. had been possible i 
only through the foundation established V 
by the local branches like that in Cal
gary. Over 800 members from Calgary 
are in uniform today. The convention 
was most agreeably entertaiBrd follow
ing three addresses by a short speech 
from U. W. Leedy, now a well known 
figure in Alberta.

wrong just became it might prove pop 
ular with A certain claw or section of 
the membership. I appreciate the honor 
from the bottom of my heart and I 
consider It second to none In the Do
minion.

Ha* Insurance Discussed

Membership Fw to be Doubled
Tuesday evening tie delegates were 

royally entertained by the city of Cal- 
.gary and hoard of trade at a dance in 
Al Arhar Temple Wednesday morning 
wae marked by three events of out-

The third important event of this 
•ewioa was the introduction of the hail 
insurance diarnmina. The report of the 
board of directors wid: "Your board, 
after consultation with a committee 
from the bail insurance board of 
Alberta, have worked out a joint scheme 
which appwrs to os a practical solution 
of this phase of the hail insurance 
problem, and the same will be submitted 
at this convention." B. H. Malcolm, 
chairman of the hail insurance board, 
eiplained the new plan suggested. He 
traced very briefly the growth of bail 
insurance. Rome were doubt lew dis
appointed at times with co-operative 
insurance, but hj did not believe "half 
the lies told were true.” He quoted 
figures on the total hail insurance done 
in Alberta aa follows: In 1813 four 
companies on 584,493 acres, wrote 
•3,666,874. In 1917 over 20 companies on 
more than 3,000,000 acres, wrote over 
•20,000,000. The eiperience of hail in
surance companies had been about as 
follows:

Year Companies Premiums Losses and 
Expenses

1913 10 ♦ .302,928 * ,304.079
1914 11 381,496 385,646
1916 20 1,237,348 1,381,726

standing importance. Tttu first waa a 
muai rdecision to raise the annual membership 

fee to two dollars. After some slight 
diseowion a motion to amend the cod-

Total ----- 11,921,774 92,071,451
la 1817 the same story was generally 

true. For the years 1913 to 1917 the 
hail insurance board had written 126,

♦00.000 total k | 
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within 30 da br
struck oe the r all
low* were estimated, wy about Oc
tober 1. Mr Halcolm wid that on aa 
average of 6.000,000 arrw with a total 
insuroacFÎt *36,000,000 the actual coat 
per vwr would be •88*1,111. Adding 
a fifteen per cent, «orpine of *343,666 
for a safe margin this would make a 
total premium et the rate of lew than 
■even and a half per cent. Resolution* 
embodying the essential parts of the 
hew pian were submitted by the Lourd 
of directors as follows aad passed asp 
arately and in toto:—

Municipal Co-operative Hall Insurance
Resolved that the following outline 

of a municipal co-operative hail ineur 
ance scheme be presented to the tenth 
annual convention of the U-F.A. for 
discuseion and adoption.

Clause 1.—That we favor a Hall la 
surnnee scheme In which the income 
shall be derived from the crop are* 
only, the rate of levy for income shall 
lie made by the hail insurance boaid 
of a sufficient rate per acre to pay the 
indemnity, the administration expenses, 
and to create a surplus of not lew than 
10 per rent, end not more than 20 per 
rent, of the indemnity of that year, 
provided that when the surplus shall 
have totalled eight per cent, of the 
amount of insurance in force the 
levy for this purpose shall cease until 
such time as the surplus shall again be 
below said eight per cent.

Clause 2.—That we favor an organisa 
tion in which the chairman or duly 
appointed representatives of the huni- 
"eipal units shall at an annual meeting 
elect a board of directors under whose 
supervision the plan shall be carried out.
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U.F.W.A. Forging Ahead
Splendid Year's Work Reported-Many Inspiring Addresses Heard - Important Resolutions Paued
' Vapo#««draf< riP—

ef tk* eue eel ro'Hlln of Ike, „u4 r.f» w«M -r rtnu ImM 
Iklpn ■ Jeawry ft, 0, *4 »4 SS. 
The Mart "a MrtlM of ike hmHIm^, 
.kKk Ikree |«i. W> »* •• I

jwllfyleg Ike fe.lk ef

dwtdml Ikel s «elle, 
« It* might ke ■■ ni

el. le lodey 
Ile plaeeam ffee a very well bed? 
ml w«m»o who UlnM Ike crave# lira 

Ike Veiled Formera ef Alberta eM 
I keif heebeedo and wke raw Ike weed 
fer dtitoH* oed deâeed eel lee eeee* 
fern weeeew, Ikle eetlewe kee grwwe le 
eerk proporlla* Ikel It le reeked 
•ewe* Ike lenawl le Ike Iltflire 
Tfce fee reel lee keld lead week, ee4 
wklek »e>- eerp—fel beyeed expert» 
nee, le bet ee ted tee I tee ef ike 
iie*eteke4 eed Important ptara it 
f»el»*d fane weewa ere le pie; te Ike 
balldiag ep ef Ike weel

Tke opeele* eeeelee ef Ike fee Tee 
I tee wee held la eee Jewel tee ertlk Ike» 
ef Ike felled Fermer.- eee* la bee. Tke 
eier. '• roe Tee I toe prefer epee ad ee 
Ike after eeee ef Ter.de;, Jeaeere ft 
Mr*. Kir by. priai deal ef Ike r.lgar» 
Ideal Cowell ef Weeee reereyed in 
Ike farm weewa grading. ef waieama 
freer bet nrganlration Tke preetdeet*e 
eddre* end Ike report ef Ike werekery 
were reed Roth ekewed e year ef 
«pleadid program aad klgk eedeWTor 
and are printed hi fell rleewkari la 
Tke Held#, la Ike aftareeee Ike dele 
■aire aad r letton wan relertateed te 
fiiromllv le tea la Ike Palllwr Tkl« 
kappy feaetlee eeeead le bealek for 
■anty an.l In rrmlr a reel aad frleedly 
■oneeatine spirit, whlrk wee ferried 
through ont.

Mrs Pertby Again Prebdeei
Wedn-*d»v morning ’• eewioe was 

ope eed by ike reading ef Ike director» ' 
repart. Those reports skewed tien 
«plead id program la orgaeiaallea. -Iwr 
hip. tke grenlent marked radravn/ was 
aloe* patriotic line. Thera reparte will 
appear la The Gelds at e later dale la z 
full After the director»1 reports tke 
«1er i Ion of president eed Tire president 
took plans Mina Jean Keld of Alla, 
wen saaaimoasly re-elested honorary 
prssidsnt. -Mr» Waller Perlby of Alia 
was re-sleeted presides! by err laemtlen 
There wa. not a dissenting Totre aad 
tke erraston was owe of high tribete te 
Iks woman who has so ably ranted tke 
organisation through three years of 
dree eon. work. Mr». J. H. Rose of 
I>ukernel was elected rh-e preetdeet

Work Among Olrls
The addreea of the moreleg aranion 

wee given by Miss Montgomery of tke 
nsteeeion deport meet, University of Al 
tierta. Miss Montgomery'• attendance
has become . happy festers of tke roe 
vnotion and key address this year wa« 
rwpeeially appreciated. Mim Mont 
g ornery spoke as a rsnre.ee tat Ire of the 
Kd mon ton Women 'a University club on 
work that orgaalration i. undertaklsg 
for Ike teen-age girls of Alberta. Ml* 
Montgomery pointed net that the la- 
. reasing number of girl, who are being 
• hroti into positions of responsibility 
aad treat makes imperative greater and 
more expert training. The speaker 
I*oiated out that the aims of the Vniver 
.ily eluh were the promoting of higher 
education for women An educational 
' ommlttee had been appoiated to le 
v ectigate the educational situation la 
Alberta and report to the club. The 
*rit year's work was id connection 
with the schools of Kdmontoe, the 
«ecoed year with the education of the 
mentally defective, and this, tke third 
year, to an endeavor to promote higher 
education among girls. The girls of the 

'■untry were a problem which deeply

:*elrefMty Utah approved of Ik# 
of the committee aad a etherised 

■t i. pound with nay plea. H might 
make Mmm Montgomery takd of Ik. 
Iwmi I new art received free tke organ 
taaUowa now is aparaltoa wee ao^kt 
They lerlwded chef.kee ef all d«momie 
at lame, tke dopurtme*! A sdwsattaa. ike 
T WCJtt Ik» t atted Farm «mw. tke 
Wamaa'a leetilal#. I n I» K.. aad Ike 
hwsleew inetiluttami ami I«ytag wemee. 
Tbs liMBlBlee y W V A ■owo»tl -as 
commaaieated with ,a regard to a girt»- 
work aorrotary for Alberta. Tke «prater 
mid that to Ik. eommitWe'• aorprt* 
tkev learned Ikel Ike Alberts Federated 
Anodey Mr bool Amarletlaa bed knew 
work.eg a tea* a similar Ham Kke mid 
that al I he preeeet lime tke Vail Matty 
n.k wltk Ha aa awaratlkg aaalatlae aad 
the Federated M.A , were try lag In 
amelgomel# Ike two plana aad make 
psoaible a feasible ranforesee srkerne 
Rev. J. H West*.a of,Urn Federated 
Monday He heel Ararat» tl-Ai mads Iks as 
aowaosmeal that Ike tm girl.' reefer 
eeee woe Id ko bold le t "alga it is Keeler 
week.

Al the Wedor.dny afteroaao aeeaiea

te wear keeneif egt at eeee. Wawet 
weeld beta* loyalty to petit tee; leyahy 
wet to partkraa patltlee bet te ktgk 
petaetpta Tbee largely I key WWW1! 
Mag i keif tea octal aad eeeeemtc ev 
pweicweo. Women were tke eeeammtats 
et beam, wky reaM tkey eet krtag that 
cap art rear te Ike wider Setd ef aal tonal

ceald net work aleeg mraal Knee with 
eel aeewrr or later raaetag late daeaee 
Nke leeched at length mm quantises ef 
a* let dime##. I ■■* mw. the eg eel 
Me>deed ef meraMTtad Ike praklam of 
the ewe tel defective la reeilwdleg 
bar addram Mrs McKiaeey naked Ikel 
Wimaa bring Joel Ibemeeteae te petHleti 
»»*•

Frehtama ef OawSeemed Kckeele
fk.redeye mats leg-» drat ml dr am was 

by Ml* ilolmea. »f ike Ripley Makati 
f bet riel near Alia, ee Wbet I be Rare! 
Me keel eaa da With Particular Refeeewc. 
le Met 1-eaeVa Ml* Met** le tke 
tee#kee ef a eee reamed ratal wketi 
wklek la maklag a woadsefal eaece* of 
Ha work. Her odd re* was pertlealefty 
% eleebl# la Ikel Hgkl aad fro* tke feet 
that eke b eeleelly engaged te Ike 
belhtlag ef tke 'bereeter ef kee paptk 
seder wbet wore eeee edeerne eed 
diarea ragtag clreemetaeere. la bee

umiteo ra OF AUMWTA OfflOIM POM 1F10
The ftiolwtwg offtrrr. mere elected al Ike u F W A CoavenUrm at Cal
gary for Uic ensuing year; link Preetdenl. Ml* Joan Retd. Ally, re- 
tiected by acclamation, pratidcnl. Mr. Waller Parlby. A Hi. re-elected 
by aeclemaOnrt: «ice.president. Mro J. H Row. Duhamel. Dtreelnm: 
Kent aad Wes! Kdmonlon and Atmlhcoea. Mrs Oen F Root. WrUsklwIn ; 
Vlrlorta, Mrs. J. M Row. Duhamel ; McLeod. Ml» Martoa I. Real», Nan 
ton; Medicine Hal and Lethbridge. Mrs Ralph Davey. Jrimer and Mm 
Paul Carr, Blrdtiitime ; Row River. Mm. Jean Steveaaoa. cralnroyle ; 
Kasi and Wrel fhUgary and Red Deer. Mm. A M. Lue*. Lamlalm ; 
Rallie ford. Mm A N. Poe Una. Heath end Mm Alice K. Dowler, Veteran

Ml* Mary Maclmac, saperlatendant ef 
Ike Alberta Women', institutes. eee 
teyed tke greet lege of tkat organics 
lion to tke Veiled Farm Wooten Ake 
•poke of the splendid reel ft bet lee. 
both were making to the rum I life of 
the province eed wished the U.F.W.A. 
every seres*.

Mm H V. Height, vie#-preetdeet of 
the W.HTML A. brought greetings from 
the Maskstrbewao organisation. Rhc 
told of the splendid work farm women 
of Reakotckewea were doing aad paid 
high trihate te the afdeodid ro opera 
lion existing between the two organisa 
tioaa. Mrs. Height '• ad dm* was la 
atraetive aad inspirational

Women to Politics *-
Mrs I-"nier C. MrKlnney, M L A for 

< larchnlm, gave an excellent addm* 
ee Weewa ia Politico. Mke said that 
women were now no the iaside of politi 
col circles aad were ao laager merely 
on the outside looking la. The speaker 
mid that the beginning of the whole 
broadening sphere of women 'a endeavor 
■•am. when they received edeeotiobkl 
righto Mm. 'McKinney «id, “When 
you educate a people you ran ao longer 
keep thet people ia subjection.” Rhc 
•anl that the ideal of the new woman 
hood waa a woman who wished only 
l » be of service lo humanity. Politics 
in the eeiewee of government. For 
women her entry into politics contais»! 
no new experience. It waa merely a 
little enlarging of vision, really boo* 
keeping oe a national basis. Rhc pointed 
oat several contributions which women 
will bring into the political world The 
first she «anl wga themselves, just the 
'art that women were there would be of 
inestimable influence. Another eootrl-^OUwii » eyrie • Miwtviia *» ---- . , . .. , „« _

concerned the memlmra of this com Jratioo is her per.,.trace Had the pion 
mitt##. Conditions are such that the" * ’**”
vast majority of country girls are 
forced to leave school with a very 
meagre education. Thc-aeed for a four 
fold educetioo, physical, mental, spirit 
»al, and service, was reeognited. Con- 
ferfiner» are taking care of this four 
«quarc development among boys. The

rer women not persisted the men would 
never have remained in the country. 
A splendid point Mrs McKinney made 
ia her addnwe was the great need for 
mothers to conserve their energy and 
•trength so that it be spread over a long 
period of yeeiu rather than be used In 
a fw. A mother hod no moral ngl,1

•cheats she hoe from Hit H children 
In nil grad* from on# to nine.

la «peeking of hot Inches eh# «id 
• bat whan aha discovered bar poplin 
rating a freven dry loach la five min 
at eg and devoting fifty Are miaul* la 
mischief aha decided that a different 
arrangement waa Imperative. Rb# be
gan her hot I ne kee la aa saprateatlona 
way. Cocoa waa th# first hot disk At 
first Ike teacher mads the cocoa bat 
later girls made H under the supervision 
of the tracker end finally y nager gtrln 
under the supervision of the mere res 
poneihle. Roup was shortly added. The 

ng a cap e/ soap to rash 
child wee one reel per pupil per day. 
fired sally other dishes were added, all 
al s minimum of eapenee to the child 
Ml* Ilolmea spoke at length oe the work 
ia connection with the school garde*. 
Hbe pointed ont the impetus eed slims 
lea given to school gardening when the 
pupils knew tkat the products were to 
be used for the school Inchon.

Ml* Ilolmea advocated women on 
school hoards She thought that more 
explicit attention might he pdid to de
tail# of hratiog, ventilation, 'leaalina*, 
decoration and pleter* If women were 
trust era. Rhc thought a more sympa
thetic cooperation between l cachera 
aad pnplle arks nee «wry to make the 
rural «bool flU lie place ia the comma 
nity. The need for organ I red play 
received a share of her attention. Id her 
«bool the had bosket ball aad baseball ; 
them games eh* supervised. Thor# were 
other games for the younger children. 
Mi* Holm* wid that each rural wheel 1 
should subscribe to et least two mag 
aria*, one oe wheel matters aad th* 
other on cermet events. Hbe pointed 
out the greet help the U.F.W.A. -might, 
be to the rural school This help might 
take tangible form In pria*, competi
tion#, shields, etc. Mim Holmes' paper 
was followed by on animated aad ia 
tensely Interesting discansion

The work of the Alberto Social Rer vice 
I-cages wee presented by Rev. A. W. 
Coons of Edmonton. He *14 “We meet

I row I a eetid front attest evil aad 
Immorality. W# wed a larger rtafioa 
im wo been Uni ee national, eeehti.

Cm# er prowler lei Ufa one saisi an 
■ on a sound otocml batin'- lie toted, 
monllwned meant tamporaaoo togtofinlloo 

Mara tke A Morte 
lira has boon aaw 
ad eet that the ■ 
ie this pravlera had I 
coot aad tkat Me | 
far drsekrae* had he* ra duo ad IT

•4 Ike aewkor petal 
oanmpliOT of HgOW 
base ranuced Tip., 
a un bar of ary mt

*° P* rant, klgker tkaa Mel yaar r • 
dlfuet raonH, Ik# speaker alleged, a! the 
temperance IgpWllii Mr Owe# 
hriedy captained tke rraoel Bum I alas 
•amparas## tagtolatloa and ptietad get 
that ■ largo estant ef Ike nark tt Ik# 
rawiagywf will be the refera toe ml Ike 
law# placed M Ik# atolota beets He 
dwelt on child Welfare aad gaoled fin 
rotary of War Raker « raying. “TV 
cradle Is mere toogwaua tkaa tke 
I rase has, thy «Idler la I hé trraah Va 
moot llama tke eboaeea tkat l he baby 
la tke a radio baa." Mr Oaoao ayah# 
briefly on IV a*lei dlraeeae bel IV» 
was taken ep eery folly ky Dr Ltaoota 
Ho aaoooecad a aorta» of Baby Welfare 
Week a for Alberta fee fhe Spring

Dr. Ida# ate. peatidoal of lb# A Merle 
M agirai A «ara ia ties spoke ee IV matter 
of tpebu# vaMb. Me addram waa In 
tireetlee aad frarlem eed prweatod to 
as aaoortala «orme tV publie Valu 
u laotien « M le today. Dr lAaati 
«i'I thaï le nbtab komoo floah
•ao hair might V deg eed tele tbee*

I —Tke* dlaoaoM wktata are heredi
tary, With wklek people or# bora eed 
five# which they bare ao «oetrai Those 
dieaaaao are moetly mental.

2.—The* dtsoae* which ore Iweli 
able ahd w far aocnairnllsbl* rack « 
old ago, reuser eed «es Idee to -

3 —Preventable disons*. It ta I how 
dtweeee with whleb publia kealtb aad 
«altotlw Vvo la do. Dr. Lieeota raid 
If the pooplo demand e pragraativi 
policy la health matter. tVy magi be 
preps rad Ie “foot tV bill -f Ho' mtid 
that mere i.twoo Vvo died from pro 
rentable dleraaw eier# IV bogloMng 
ef IV nor than hove bran killed at th. 
front He mated tVl daring Itll. 
IJOO hehira under ee# year of eg# died 
to Alberto aad pnwibly #00 or #00 died 
■radlonely. Vntralaod mothers, dirt, 
milk. Also, filth aad wrong methods of 
feeding were responsible for IV large 
■ember of wadis* deaths.

fa dealing with InfaaUoe» dlewew 
Dr. f-iMola «aid that the wfi guarding 

c public reeled with tho pnbMc 
Whooping cough aad menai* were more 
fatal than diphtheria Mortality • 
woman during pragaaary waa vary high 
In AlVrte The epeehor gave two 
reasons; I rat, a large n ember wow 
foreign women who did net provide fier 
thrmwlvM adequate medical aad any* 
leg attention, aad wroad, many comma 
nit ira were remote from mil m*4leal 
far ill tira Dr. Idnrtin pointed eet IV, 
toboreolosia carried eff a large nombrr 
of persona and that for every death 
from toborr stoat, there warn from tight 
to ton people «offering froyi tbs diaev# 
lie •|*ikc briefly on tan new aanitortam 
which haa been promised to Alberto. 
Two thing! were « boo Intel y a i i laoafiy 
to consider in th# showing of e alto for 
sack a boilding, finit, e targe tract af 
k<kmI fermlag land, and owned, that H 
Ira easily sccewihle sad soar some large 
centre of population.

Dr. IdacolB spoke long end plaint, 
on the «object of Tenor*! dieeeoee, a • 
qoration that ia very meek to IV for# 
the* days Ia explanation of th# dW 
soars he raid that they were lafeettoen 
or germ diseases, traaemleelble from one 
person to another They or# rapecia*? 
difficult dlaraa* to rope wlU. It ww 
very difficult to know hew widespread 
the diwoara were, but IVt It Ie said e 
coaaervntire ratio*te Is that between 
HO end 40 per foot of the adult mol*



low Man
«I8A.1D7.

sheet

Caeada

8,4**.7oe

,383.7*7

Daria* 1917. ere loean la 
■argatri to «33 851,1104. The I nee la 
each moath of the year ara* a» follows:

January .......................... M.IÎMM
Fcbrearv ........................
Mnrrh ..............................

.April ...............................
May ....* .................. I
Juno ...................... .. IJM.Itt
Jaly >.............................. I.«0,073
Aérant ............................ 1.02* .233
Se,,tomber ...................... 1,765.104
Ootobor .......................... I.OOÎJM»
November ........... .......... 1.3*4,517 •

•Doe ember ...................... 4867,840
'loam during last week of Derem- 

her ineomplete.
The number of Area reported totalled 

14,098, bat over 115,600,000 of damage 
resulted from 70 Ares. One hundred 
a ad ninety eight persona were burned 
to death daring the year, exclmiiv* of 
lires I oat by Are io the Halifax disaster. 
Over 80 per rent, of the Ores in Canada 
are easily prereatable.
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Farmers’ Financial Directory J
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE

CAPITAL PAID UP. $15.000.000. ItSttVE FUMO $13^00.000
MARKING SERVICE

Thl. Bank prpwldw every feellHy fer Prompt end efllelent 
iranaertion of ell kinds of banking business.

Wheat at *2.21 and Farm Lands

~5r sr.:: ss Brjrjrsr w.'nyjraa srs
eftynes# %»

the standard trusts company

■OVA SCOTIA BAIT*
The Dash of Kara Rrslla. the aaaasl 

statement of whieh appears la Ibis b 
see. la Ike earned eldest hash la Cbaada 
la aetlr# operation This Is the sdth 
statement to be eel,milled to the rears 
hadders. The hash's reeord eeetieeo» 
la be owe of > or rearing rtrength aad of 
aaee.sofal aad a**twnat«. management 
ItwAta for the year amooeled to 11.8*3. 
816 aa ierrneo. ml S«Jf77 aver those of 
ISIS, whieh. added to the SAS4.A64 
bronghl forward from lb# prvtioor 
rears, made 6MTBJMS arallabt# for 
dietrtbetiee Of this earn «610.000 we.
I shea to pay the usual dividend. SA", taw 
was paid aa a war tat on rireodsttas. 
r ontri bel lees totalling «44.700 srer* 

la the Petrie*!, aad Rod Cross 
•60.000 to the off leers' peestoa 

feed aad *1*0.000 was written off bank 
ptiwlaaa A donation of IIOO.Ô0S est 
of tbs year's proffla was made to the 
llaltfos relief feed Thsee appropr,.!-» 
left «660.870 to he carried ever lato 
the eseront year as «divided prod 
Tbs reedtal aad reserve rotnadSpH 
changed at ttJMOflon .ad «ISJW 
for tbs year. The etrreletioe on 
ember II stood at eit.ITI.418. aa 
crew# of ever «4.000,000 for tbs 
Hep sel ta. later» at aad eon ia 
beer!a*, are greater by «14.318,000 than 
the rear prrvtimn. the total I 
||04>3*.I7I Of thia total.
245 aa iaereeer for the year <*f 
«88.000.000 Aetaal rash la 
la the re# I re I gold reserve 
to 8187 per reel of the total liabilities 
to the publie. Au i erres es of aroued 
•11.' or NM wo la the various 
srraritiss is reported Railway 
other beads appear for lose thaa 
year by a boat «000.000 The total haah 
premiere aad reel rotate held is 
the same aad other items «how bet little 
rhoage.

THE RED PLAGUE OP ITER

Your Responsibility

THE feeling of responsibility which tbs 
true officer has for the lives of his 
soldiers grows ia intensity us he gets 
to know end love his men, and de
serves their devotion la return

Every iruo nan protects his wife 
and children even though the offence 
be oUy aa injurious word. His feeling 
of responsibility for his loved ones 
grows with the years.

Too often ho realises when it is too 
late th-.f he desires his responsibility 
for their care to continue after he has 
passed eway.

Wealth may come end go. The most 
certain way to dischatwe your responai • 
bility is by means < f Life Insurance.

Nearly City thousand Canadian 
homes are protected by mean* of 
Mutual Policies.

The terms of Mutual Policies are 
liberal and include every modem 
feature.

Write far folder 
Fundomenlnl Fact».”

r nfttieri, '"Fifty

The Mutual Life
Assurance Company of Canada

Waterloo, Ontario

Exporteur* army «how that, of 10,000 
dwelling» having aa aggregate value of
«50.000,000, A fly are damaged by Are 
every year end" a loro of «2.TO.OÔO en 
tailed Experience doe» not indicate, 
however, which 50 of the 10,000 will 
be burned next year nor the proportion 
of damage that will be done in any one. 
Consequently,- each individual owner, 
where there S no system of insurance, 
is linble at nnv time to the total low 
of bis investment. But, nsnuming that 
throe 10,0*0 property owners combine 
into one group. It is clear that they 
substitute for i«dividual uncertainty a 
definite knowledge. Upon the basis of 
past experience, the annual loan upon 
the whole group will amount to *250,- 
000, and it, therefore, follows that an 
assessment of one-half of one per cent, 
upon the valuation of each 'individual's 
property will provide sufficient funds 
to reimburse the lose of the entire 
group. The element of probability, 
when distributed over a group, be- 

■ comes a certainty, and the larger the 
group the greater the certainty.

In its commercial aspect, fire insur
ance is an accumulation of funds to 
meet foture eventualities by applying 

, the law of average to I owes by fire.
; Damage to any given building, in any 

given location, within any given spare

Western Trust Company
“Officiel Administre tow# '

Regina, Seek.

I-

---------------------------------------------------------- »

GRESHAM LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY
g «Isa. 1S4S. — Fun4s «■0.006,000. 
Lew Premiums. — Liberal Pellelee.

ASSISTS wntSTlD 
•self «• Branch Office, Winnipeg

V ... ! ! ■ ■ ■«

The Weyburn Security Bank
OhecteeeS by Act et the Dominie* 

« Parliament

orAVr WeybffTB, Ssali.
Arnt*p« tm

H. O. POWELL, Oenerel manager

January 30, 101*

When to Make 
Your Will

The Rro# to swts year wtff 
N asm. while you ere m 
good health esd eaa egar 
rtee the same eased jade

late that yos pome*
while accumulaUS« It 

Yes ere Merited he a

CANADA TRUST
COMPANY

Huron & Erie
MORTGAGE C0IP0RATI0R

uautfMvoi eanwra 
nslkrok Sro »'»«■'

uMirt eanwcH

< "nil OD

THE WESTERN 
TRUST COMPANY 
REGINA
and .have your. Will 
drawn free of 
charge.

THE BAFETT OF DfBUKANCB



LOANS ON LIVirTOO*
We will make liberal jbiarw l# 
Kenner» m weed aiandbM fee the 
purr ha— of llveatiKk. or le KWlb 
feed until preoaol atanb of eellle

marketed

Cauda Peraaieit 
Mortgage Corpora bon

Money 
Loan

Per term» of lowly year* l-bw 
—prior imee are not preferred 
by i*e bom—wi repay*!# by 
rpnal aaauN paymepl* wWrp la 
rlwtle both pnaclpN wd I"lore— 

the «oreit aa<l rbaapoet plan 
yet devleed far 1*0 (radeal *»■
IlnrUoe of a 4*1
For fortbor le formai loti *ply 14

MO F. ». Haem a. N—aper 
Neollobe Brew*, Wleelpep, Mao

W 1. NAWON. Bowper 
•we aune—an brawn, Naples See*.

W. T OfUfKTOf. lrtfr

J.uwry :m. lOte THE OHAIN OftOU «.I 1 I* K tl»7) 1

NORTHERN 
CROWN BANK

Il b to Ike aw limit., ef U» prie 
IpW «1—1 a diotieri ewia to ■

SECURITY UNASSAILABLf

IF JL FINANCIAL NTATEkCEXT 
TW (nlk—iaa N tbe baantI alal

Manitoba Short Term Loans
n leu

Rural Credit Societies era Helping 
Farmers to Plan and Manage

ffael a b—A la bee NWMIMt y«ur farm hr»«t

iai laN

MANITOBA RI RAI ( RFDIT SOCIETIES

sum Ha: ^
-------- --- at I*

I' I» <*

Every Contingency 
Provided For

The Manufacturers Life Way
i fur wuarsnteed Ufa 
idea rarry a IHeeMIlty PfliWaM

pn»il»e» prwvldw that Hi eane of 
permanent dlaaMUty Ant only 

pie payment of tut—etyueel 
reeaa, bet IA add* 
pay a mewtbly ibeama of Tee I—tiara for 
each Ttimiean-I Hollar» of
at matnnip of the policy the full 
will be'bepayable without soy 
Whalaoeter ThN Multiple 
provide, for every nonuaweney 
for full particular» le-day

PipiHuei <4 Aar—ee» B 
Abona —»■»■»' Cr i»m- 

Uve IBrrevo To ... I, 
Owe Oreean’ OWaOo

0^11 0—4»

tar.::-
ImW »a4 F.e*eaer

its ai
iv «ne n

D-. m. ten

•ALBSMEN AND DISTRICT 
MANAGERS WANTED

Merchants’Casualty Co.
iLtoTNie hail way omanmm

WINNMSA. NAN.
The meet liberal Mean* are *!■'««"« 
Pet ley in Canada at 11 00 par mewl*.

THERE’S MONEY 
FOR FARMERS

in —Uing

LIFE INSURANCE
one yonnr farmer la«t redr aver- 
•red over 1400 per month eelllee 
our Polio»#» Another irerarad 
ftr.l per moo lb

r— hi Heel Btll 
Ce— M Head ...
Arme— RteiiW—

ON— PereMe—

Hendry "-ell rmbwe 
t»l»~~ Mm «n*e

• 474 04
A*.

INN * 
■Ml 1*1 ** 

* «*
8. 994 M 

1M SO
• 7*0 ■» 

IPS P7
4S4 S9 

Lite so

mtrnm
ET ............ •1.441 1» 

777 M
1.711 77

•4.447 44

Cost of - 
Insurance

Tea eee 
OU* POLtOIBI

de like—•— I 
AM IA0V TO «

J. W. W. 3TEWAR1
Newel"! Olreetee

MONARCH LIFE
WINHIM*

O NO HOE W (IRAVT Aedtter 
Cel—ry I7ih Jawary. 1*1*

TRVST FUND ACCOUNT 
The folio-ins » the étalement of 

rerapta and dielmraemente of the U F A. 
in connection with the variona Relief 
Fund* aa at December 31, 1617:

A—wet A reneat Op 
FW IMr—Tad PlH liver Meed

IhlMn R— read **jm 40 MM* 40{Efo^freed «.*77 »1 njm u
Cr2r ***** 1*4 71 IJN4 7S

UF^P.in.lle 7,174 00 1IJP M

r Smit *IUiU" 7.7*4 07 7.704 07 70 00
fin liian Rdid Fend 99 SO 94 90M-VVl».* 144 10 144 10
Murwirt Pufbia 49 14 49 14

Did it ever occur is you that the 
daily coat of $1,000 Life Insur
ance from ages 25 to 35 is SIX 
TO SEVEN CENTS, from ages 
25 to 45, SEVEN TO ELEVEN 
CENTS, from 45 to A5 is SIX

TEEN TO TWENTY-ONE CENTS ?
Too cheap to go without, is it not 7

Write fee PerVewlers fllylnf wewppueo and year ef MelA.

The Western Empire Life Assurance Co.
Hand Officei fOl Semereet Building Wlnnlpes, Canodn

BIG 
MONEY
TRAPPING -i
THIS YEAR

WJ
la jaw

cELsru<

. *Aroi
tow tod —

-nie wiiriee ri aiviatiesw eviaae 
■iwTiei rut ivied Tto.l (tajaa aiiia.iM m «it i

"•"*#**I LOI NO,



IS fits) THK GRAIN GROWER** GUIDE

Necessity for Production
Greater Than Ever Before

An Appeal to the Fmrmor Is Made by Sir Edmund Walker, President of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce In His Annual Address.

THE CONDITIONS AS THEY EXIST PORTRAYED 
IN PLAIN LANGUAGE

After dealing with the subject of the various kinds of war supplies made in 
Canada, Sir Edmund Walker, Preeident of the Canadian Bank of Commerce 

in his address at the annual meeting of the shareholders said)
*• U*« atari* aa iIImm sise le 

Mise the rae.haim ef ear* «Misery
•rilelee ee «Seal, ilen serf «au 
Il O nlesiil I feel Ihejwbraee Is 
Chaadn ky iW Wkeei Kipert Com 
peer rf «keel u4 eeU from It» 
yeer '• rrap will reaefc 1M «IDlee «el 
an Is relee. asd Iksl «Sere have 
Sees «hippsl rheas» raised el ka 
•«««« SS ee« «S aiOlee «eOere es« a 
ter®* ««SSly a# awate. perl It Ike pro 
San ef OaeaSe, ae« panlr free, eel 
«•k krai le Ike Veiled Hutee. bet 
eared bare Tke psMished Mine are 
*S eeey la fel lee Set we appear ta 
See# ■ «parted, «arise the year esdisg 
Mareb. ItIT. lire aelaale lee led 1er 
Sereee. le Ike raise ef IS willies.
••s areata te tke raise ef erer en 
■inieae: eselaet Ikie we hake appsr 
eatlr imparted tarais le Ike relee ef 
sheet # ailHeae For Ike ala mat'd 
rediae September the totale ef hath 
laperta aed etporta. aweaered oelr 
hr raise, are ee a beaia M per rest, 
klaker thee far Ike prariose year.

Three Srsraa rkew ease ef Ike eatlr 
Hies of the Caaadlea people la Ike 
war ef peedenioe. hat Ike seed le 
Srealer. le anmi direr! loa» mark 
arrêter, thee erer before The est 
poerlet •# aspplio. of ill kiada. from 
wheal la eke tie. meat go os. bet tke 
aad rrrlsr seed* are for are eolee 
•kina airrrafl aed tkoae forma of food 
wklrh ere erera eerreeenr than other* 
la esataia life la lie felleet rigor aed 
wit hoot a seffieiest aapplr of wklrh 
Ike allied nation» are threatened with 
stars-sties Tke aapplr of wheat la 
rltel. lit Ike Inwlee of ehlppiae add 
esoretoaalr te tke dlSieeltr of obtain 
la* «nordlee from the aostkrrn half of 
tke world At tke aaoir Heir the 
srarrlty ef labor makoa the life of the 
Ifortk Ameriean farmer an dilTirnlt 
that be needs all oer ermpelhy. and 
eboeld bare all the assistance wklrh 
the city worker or «tedeot raa giro 
him la asmmer time

THE FOOD QUESTION

Oae of the moot rateable foods for 
the eoldier le bacon lie raa appar- 
eatlr dn mere fighting on it than on 
anything elee. la the failed State», 
whea neeeaaarr. breeding wtork end 
help ta other forme ia being anpplied 
to firmer» t# earorr the largest pos- 
aible prod art ion of heron, and anon 
rlatioaa of breeder» have been formed 
for tke parpooe of dietriheting well 
bred etorh. Thia ia bring done by 
mrn who rraliw that If we fail ia 
prodoeiag greater quantities of baron 
than erer before, we ahall fail in onr 
duty to the «old 1er» In thia roaatry 
we hare been oeeapied ia an effort to 
plnre the blame for the high price of 
an article, which, beyopd any doubt, 
we ought uot to coneume ia large 
quantities Just bow. and we hare 
apparently forgotten that the price 
ha. gone ap mainly became baron 
la vital to carrying on the wer. and 
that if we do anything to Irnnrn the 
effort» of the producer* *, the price will 
certainly be much higher next year 
than It ia new. In England well to 
do people are standing ia line for 
their food supplie*, and thee, at least, 
are learning that the talk of famine 
ia not a story to frighten children

with, bat a terrible psraMrility The 
harvest* have wet basa plratlfel aad 
lbs daegwr is ee real as tee meases of 
the rabm#rises W» eeh tbs farmer, 
hi «pita ef tbs great differ eh lee which 
raafrwat him. la prwdsre Is the leal 
•ear*, bat haw eaa we stake ear elty 
people rave feed, reamsberieg Ural 
ever» rase* saved wilt prwvid* feed 
elsewhere fer I he** who mtlkral it 
mast starve I ( \

hioh cotrr or Limn
W* are Retag la • tiara ad aerial 

••reel effect lag greater yea» of die 
tartmsrw tbaa lb* world has ever 
keawe. We of» experiencing thia an 
real at a lime of which it may he 
said that I hoar who Rvs hi ear pen 
of the world were sever ee easily able 
•a obtain employment railed te Ihoir 
railed ra par i lie* sever eo highly 
paid, sa Air as those arc concerned 
who aid ih the prod or I loa of good* 
f"r «ale. never eo prospérons, taring 
• ha word ia a material aeaae. Tb* 
price ef everything, however, was al
most sever ee high, aad the parr-ha» 
lag power ef the dollar has declined
*o mark aad ee rapidly that people 
with a more or lean axed income «offer 
keenly, while thorn who ears more 
mosey than they res Id bare rearrived 
T-owaihle a few yean ago. are dump 
minted and apparently rarprised to
Had that everything else has advanced 
ia price ia proportion to their high ' 
wage*. Oat of this turmoil ha* roar , 
a bitterness towards all who, by aay 
•tretch of fasey. cas be held re»mi 
'hie for eliding condition», a Miter 
nr** often without aay real has», aad 
which is accompanied by explosion* of 
wrath directed at whale* er happen* 
to be the nearest object of criticism, 
hat. If rowtiaaed. aad kept at fever 
heat a* It ha* been of lata, .promise* 
ill for oar coaatrr after the war I 
am aware that I shall be arrtmed of 
defending Capital and what are railed 
the Big Interest*, but there mad M 
many reader* of the annual adder**** 
made by the officer* of this Bank who 
will believe that we try aicfailhfally 
a* we are a Me to perl ray road Itl one 
a* they exist. ^

EBSULT OF WAS
Nothing in the end it to be gained 

by blaming the premier or the - food 
controller, the provision denier or the 
farmer, for high price* which are not 
merely a result of the war but a fe
rait of war requirement* to peremptory 
that the question of rout almost dleap 
pear*. The condition* arising ont of 
the war arr at the bottom of moat of 
<»nr trouble*, and what is neeeaaarr i* 
not only fair dealing on the pert of 
those who supply the wants of the 
people, but patience, and some rem
nant of belief in our fellow-men, on 
the pert of thnoc who feel the pinch 
and who, perhaps natarally, would like 
to pnniah somebody. If dealer* have 
combined to put up prices, let them 
!•* punished, bat apparently we arc 
complaining because dealer*, in buying 
from producers, did not combine to 
lower price* or to keep them down. 
The need» of the wer are, however, 
*o greet that no combination can con
trol prirea either in oor wav or the 
other.

FEEEOWAL THRIFT 
We have bees laid tbnl we «braid 

rave mosey, set far ear owe beseSt 
es mark sa keramw we ekeeld set 
aneed os seeoeeewry tklege lira manor 
seeded te carry OS tke wer It ia 
even store eeerarary that we «heeld 
rat teas, egele sot ee week h erase* 
we seed Is rave fer es ravive» bet he- 
cesse if «C do set eel lw 
acres* Ike raa meat go baser* If we 
have wee mosey aed feed we shall 
•la. If we fall is ur of theee we 
mae loss fsdividsal teats, rsrites- 
•art* In betels and rratasrasta. straw 
•bat eery large an rise* eaa h* made 
wherever lbe effort la directed to that 
end. bet the dlfflesttv la I» make ad 
vice or eves ike resile Hone of tke 
Toed Controller, effective in a coastrv 
«kick t‘Codecs* food leroele is eveee* 
of He oars resetreo,*et« aed where 
ecoeomv in the wee of food I* those*.»

be evldeeee of a mess aed sordid 
disossitloa ft la not. however, 
enough that we ehosld eat lee* bet 
that we abnsld a* fer an ooaoiMc re- 
cl»ce wee* artte'e* of food e»ne, i«riv 
whit* breed end been*, with other*. 
There i« a safisfaetorv Iweresee in,the 
see of Aeh. bst onlr a sooill fraction 
of oer oenole srq reeneediay in ear 
degree to th* sell to economic*. Eng
land ha» redaced the raonlv of ragar 
per capita per awnam from M pound* 
to ffi. Our normal «sto.It i« go pound*
• »d e-e are sot red sein» It vet. Work 
ing ia harm oer with the United 
Btate*. aa order-ia-coaacil ha» been 
rowed prohibiting the exnort, errent 
to plaeea within the empire, of food 
and relative commodities, unlew a 
license baa been obtained.

FOOD CONSERVATION 
The Food Coat rotter ia hria”iag 

under license the milling and peeking 
•ndnatriea. end |* controlling the re- 
feint ted distribution of rarar The 
license Wstcm will also he Spoiled to 
*«h. frail vegetable*, groceries, pack- 
see cgretla. milk. etc. In oar Tendon 
Menacer ’a (tarie? of Bneineee Con
ditions the following deeply «ignitlcant 
word* will he fonnd :—

"Ten mock importance cannot he 
•• alfa-bed to the *teo* that mar be 
"takes in the United Htate* and 
"Canada toward* conserving food 
"•faff*, with a view to increasing 
"the amount available for export 
"to the Allira The shorts*»* of 
"food, with which all the hellierr- 
"ente are confronted, and the 
"dlfffculty of inrreaeing nrndtic- 
"tlo*. owing to the lack of avail- 
"abb* man power, mav hasten, or 
"even prove the dominating factor. 
"In bringing about a resnaalon ,of . 
"hektllitieu." \y

He mean*, of course, that such a 
shortage may prevent on from con
tinuing the war until we can end It 
on our own terme. Do you wonder, 
then fore, that we retom so often to 
this subject I Difficult aa the problem 
ma^r he. me most produce more, and 
we mast «at lew, otherwise some of 
those who are dearest to u* arrow the 
«en muet starve and we may lone our 
rhanre of dlrtating a peart*, the nature 
of which shall be a guarantee that our 
children shall not have to tight again 
for those liberties whirh arc now in 
jeopardy.

Jen wry 30, I9i* 

U.FA. Directors' Report
At the Calgary Cmtiabw th* beer! 

ef director* »*d »**rati»e swmtWee at 
tbs V FA rsqwrtad the anse I «ember 
ef meet lags held, aed every effect meric 
Is give the meet tbseeagb reentries* 
use ef the wer a ef the seamlsl»» 
The rapidly wtriraiag raape ef the 
week ml the awmetatlee aari Ile Irares» 
lag importaac» sari iaffsrara with Ml 
provincial aari >trierai gwveramrato be* 
brsegbl a brat rack aa iraraeae te 
vehsme ef eaeretlve work, ai uraltai 
•eg as mark ef the pcsstdral ‘e time 
that M was rireirieri te make wew at 
tempt ta rem* sera ta the pre»idrat 1er 
km services. Aa ladarafiity at Ike rate • 
of M.ooo per ysmr was istad him. 
though tira «sa sera oely warm atari th*. 
being |riil daring lira letter part ef the 

K«ea thia ig sgeaidnr» I aa alts 
gather Ieu wesll remeeerai ne fag Ibe 
greet rag» Ires reedeesri by Ibe prseeet 
bolder ef tb* offira.

Tbs director* aerie s slrssg sppesl 
fer fsrtber •«•ratal arawtasc» by as 
iserra* la Ibe membership fea lier 
leg the year the sersiera ef J. W Wood, 
of Watewrtgbi, were lest Is the beard 
tbrsagh Ibe presser* ef private bra* 
sees. I* Usher wee «haras ta ill hi* 
pis re. while Mr. Usher '• piece se direr 
ter wra taken by W. J. Jackman, of 
Clever Bar.

A strong 'iprvssies ef t) apslhi t*. 
the famille* ef fbera wtta beve raffermi 
tbe les* ef rets livre la Ike war wra 
Csteaded by tbe beard H. O. fishery, 
fer s» era I year* a dimeter, bad bees 
killed is ration.

Tbe beard mods a «panel request that 
the eras lead every assistas,* passible 
to the Iff A. la betiding ep a strung 
organ lut ms „

ttariag Ibe yrar the board, ia ess 
saltation with the Hail Jassmra* Bsar-I 
ef Alberta, Worked ra^ joint scheme 
ia regard te isaslripaT hail isearsrac 
which ap|*esr* to lw a practical eoiu 
Ilea of that phase of the problem. Th* 
beerd wra sot able to report the raw* 
degree of progrès* ia regard to In ia 
•wraace as had bees achieved with bail 
lanumrae. Many aad eeaxpeeled did 
rallie* had developed, aed little reel 
pragma wee mad*.

Leg»l Department Betabtlabed
During tke year a legal departmeui 

bad bees wtablieberi, largely mad* pm 
•ible throegh tke genera#» awiataare 
of tbe Alberta farmer*" Co-operative 
Elevator Ce., which agreed to held i tarif 
responsible for any fisaarial obligation» 
iacurrrd up to the sum of SI,000 From 
its inauguration tb* work of th# dr 
périment had rapidly iraremaed. To 
day tb* iaqeiri* by mail average three 
or four per day, besides- aomcroa* ia 
quirie* in |*er*on This department he* 
emitted many farmer* ia appeals for 
exemption under the Military Servira 
Art. Many inquiries deal with stock 
killed by the railways, sad settlement 
ha* bees effected ia four each raa*» 
ievolviag considerable amount* Tkcr- 
am now »ix rase* on band. Many in 
qoirien deal with farm marhinery prot. 
Irma and tbe settlement of estate* of 
detfased |*eraoa*.

Other important matter* handled by 
the board are treated under separata 
committee report*. Baggestion* wer.- 
made for improvement» securing the 
nttltudé of pro*|*ertive member» of the 
Irani and federal legislature* in regard 
to the farmers' platform.

Mach «treouou» work bad here dora 
during the year in wearing the form » 
of legislation most desired in regard 
to municipal hospital*. It had not been 
possible, however, to secure anything 
definite in the bill ia regard to the Ira* 
tion of hospital* ia the hinpital di» 
trirt* organixed. The stand of the 
board on this *»» amply vindicated, for 
failure to make this more definite bad 
piriived a great stumbling block to tbe 
most progressive working of the Act.

The board strongly endorse,! the Idea 
of a competition to stimulate growth 
among tbe local*. This Is being more 
fully dealt with Inter by circular.

During the yenr assistance bird been 
given to tbe organization of the United 
Farmers of British Columbia, and great 
satisfaction was expressed with the

Sowth of the farmers' movement in 
itario.

r
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CHICKENS
Early Chicken*Buy a U CXLincubatorYou Best

I WW. eed »*• yea • b«e
«WeU »m. boat. eed brine 

“ y***10* W>«t w bar» In hatch «at i.r, 
n<xi of efftae Maif
TWoUhSi£; ByWAT0M *” HOT water heated
rsr.^r.y .gya^s?1*» »•*?
i2mu2a bTer*<n,U*— u "* •* «wform'ùm

U-C-C. INCUBATORS HAVE DOUBLE WALLS
k <^ f>0“ *—• »vw. b»iw„o ,h.„ m

•tira* lo bu,—eeeh merbwe «wen camel He wtUi Tyree I
•«« •*••**. «ren. mower» pee. W booklet of HWrarthmo

▼w waa mouaoroa » mumtkd

1UX1"3R.T8» •'

NITED /RAIN / ROWERS

wimwipio

VANSTONE & ROGERS
Importers and Breeders

oi GydmdSm. Percheront, Belgians and Hackneys
Ia|M Srlmloo mi NaJhmw m Clore te r*à Ina

Good big ton horses with plenty of quality, end over 
100 head to select from.
Reasonable prices and every horse guaranteed. We have 
•oœe Percheron end Clydesdale H taillons taken In ra* 
change, from 1,500 lbs. up and aged from â years to 
10 years—all guaranteed sure and of good conformation 

for sale from 0*00 up to ftOO. Easy terms to respon
sible parties, but cash buyers will get a bargain. Write 
or wire when you are coming.
VANSTONE * ROGERS, NORTH BATTLEFORD. 3A3K.

“OLD TRUSTY” aad “RELIABLE” INCUBATORS

st as

iw iissi s«e -ou Trmetjr
i»« inii tee -oie truer
tJF 'n?* tee -ow Tnmr
is? w i»« in iim <>i4 toiht »• 
■wwi ee lerubeiee teei win mm im 
w of me hnm uriNt ted It* 

"i me «medic mrletW.)
Th* OI n TWUsfV" rete IS es* of 

. ... 
Utirt, um retend 

• lesekime ted cos 
■sMwnrsIr ostr wile Mery (MsMUMd

new ooeeeeuwose m me tets -eta reverr- —ia.«e osi e>eeer— n«i<n
enough for relire heu-h »lMrs in eedtr bottom of inruMW. Tbersaemmer 
Welder—«e»rs IM IMCU.inssler ne IM «eys brset Self srteeniof See 
Trey.
Also ramptolt line ef “Old Treelf” ted -Wtlimii- Onego, o.

ifwuMtnr s, I bet arr tsorr tbee sen sftr lory, el tt

ee See wee__
lie see wee __
tie tee m__

S E TS
^Afrite ff»» Oetgl»^ lk»vlb^ tewiylsts live Poultry Suppl**e

SOVEREIGN POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE, **S

cStSTiSSlS

130-Egg Incunaior and Brooder IT $15.75
ear

SI
SliSm _

Jwf*1
ti&l JS

srhinra for onl? Hilt ted ws retie*,
>m l" ley *. *. (Ullne M Cass* M» Otli~ 
i it Winnipeg. Man. ted Tncnetn.pet. 
s< etrsbnttt to year K K sut)'*

end sewers fmifM (o/iMt -
•ftsS' wweowsw wcuBAToe cn as.

LIVE POULTRY AND DRESSED HOGS
Read oar Special Offer for Shipment$ over 100 Ihe.
It will pey you b> tell your lire poultry nowwd ship tame to us il our prices 
--------- -- - — will notice------------ ------------------ ------------- ------ar« offer!ne rery spent) ,i tractions. wMrb 
wm üaêd eeed Nit UM l»Ui April. ISIS. Wt will prepay the «prêt* rlirtM 
on til empty coops tent out. We Wee
quoted below You
ee ell erupt, coop, tent out Wo mm eeerentee “SW »-• «ree. mrnjm 
on ell shipments of old bone or doeM from *>, eert of WonltMe or jee- 
hetthowosa, pewsiein, tM WMpmeet it ore» owe nendrod P««nOt_ Jto eblpnuiet 
is too I ere* for at. so n* weetser. wadlf youhtsrnoisu rncieetto snip
yourm.f. „■JTffprtoS
ear deduction wbetwerer We piirwlw lopey T «1 I "<^7 "JSJ

rWi nwmr rnur flock and lei us know by return mtil the quantity ape variety you ran .hfp oe. We win promptly express f><»« (erprwee prepWdrq^/osw
Dearest sutfon Here r* our pHoee. wfiWi sre *b*oluuiy gueeentw* im tne

deducted wlel-
ISUi April, teia en pmvttry 
Old Mena, In good condition.

PW lb._________________
Duets, in rood condition, pe
Obelee Pat None, ^

Terbeye, In rood condition.
7 lbs. up. per Da. —--------

Sprlnf oe * a toe. In Ho. 1 i 
non. per lb. ——------

U yon I Mo express cberyee deducted wbet-
j#e merer for shipments eiewedin* IM 

r Q> tta lbs from ear pert of MealMN OrWsS.'pSffe VMnt

"■m I sMJsr nssszter
”odl's6e I SeeV strictly new leidl per dor no*

cm irs f O.I Winelpee
i —« — — ^ »eiyta maii vhgt ygg Mw fee isimsSMs tNipsi

sm3£fes re1 A
SI^SKIND-TANNENBAUM GROCERY COUPANT

Annual Bull Sale
Under Uie msnipmenl of the Cattle Breeders’ iseoditjen 

of Manitoba, to be held during the

Manitoba Winter Fair and Fat Stock Skow
Brsndoi, Mas., Teesday, March Stk, it II o’clock

Sole open to femeJee ae well

Entriet Ctoee February 8th

For rules, etc., governing sole, write 
W. I. Sert*le, Secretary

SASKATCHEWAN SALES
tnroem ms adspicus op

The Seaketchewsn Cattle and Horse Breeders’ AseecieHen
WILL SS HELD AT

RFGINA, MARCH 11th and 14th, 1111
Oettie Solo, Werch 1Sth 
Horse Solo, March 14th

Mew et Sale StocS it II tm bs>A# Sato. Sato Stent « I pn 
Setrtot Cto* Mardi let.

Per entry Pones tad Sato ReeuMttoae A «drus tbe Itrieury

P. F. BREDT *eowa

CALVES FOR SALE BfÆ.'aSLiïSgîg
l,r,"ewV Stores «Tamlto "*-AOS owes* Tie DAYS. Tbttt Calrae

should woies from i.eee to l.l
to. itolfirt frees —1 —------
rttrbtd wturtn •<
HAYS A COMPANY LIMITFD

s t.ana to l.te# lbs si 14 esontbs Ueh Sises to Steee per need, will mtp to(tours. Purrhottr to pay tiprote cbtrios
CARSTAIM. ALTA.

Auction Sale of SoWs
Under manegement of the Swine Breeders’ Aneociatiew 

of Manitoba, to be held during the

Manitoba Winter Fair and Fat Stock Skow
BRANDON, MAN.

Thursday, March 7th, at 9.30 un.
SOWS MUST BE VISIBLY IN PIG

Entries dess February 23rd 
For rules, etc., governing sole, write 

W. I. Smala, Secretary Brandon, Man.
Vi=
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Percherons
AND

Belgians
DR. C. HEAD

RECINA, BASK.

We heve ouKuUbles full of 
Uie beet rlaee of Percheron 
•nd Belgian Stallion* end 
Mare*, ages two to six years, 
ever Imported into Western 
Canada. It will pay von to 
come and see them before

the western Champions of 
both breeds.

I h» tree» «I *•<
isitt sm awes

MW Bullion. -ret 
'end 'MMM of
aeiow nlsmn.
Wloion fur. HIT

FARNSi

Car. Albert St. and 
EJcvtslk Are.

VISITORS
WELCOMED

rorrswwi sunioo. "o«in« r ." usdtrwtsd Mwew 
Winner of trend . hstnpioasMp si twine Sommer Et- hibiuon tee twins Winter reir. itlt.

CsrrsttsnSen

Satisfaction
Gueronteod

W.E. & R. C. Upper
North Portal, Saak. Calgary, Alta.

Superior Percherons
If you require e snort Percheron Stallion or Mare »e« our selection of 
stock. Many r>f the stallions arc brerl from our stock horse "Superior." 
weight It50 lbs., one of the best tires of draft horses In America. His 
set won • first and a second at Chicago International In section for get 
of stallion We heve the big drafty kind that are required today. Fifty 
Percherons to select from. Our farm Is ten miles from Calgary and In
tending purchasers can be met sny time. All horses we sell ere guar
anteed to be producers, and our guarantee Is becked by responsibility. 
Our Arm Is the oldest In Western Canada engaged In raising Percherons.

Buy from a reliable breeding establishment at a reasonable price. 
Terms can be given.
Write, Wire or Rhone. Our Reference, Union Bonk

■3
v4

DeVINE’S
PERCHERONS.

Largest Importer 
in Canada

Over 100 Heed Imported 
m 1917

JUST ARRIVED!
24 STALLIONS

Wleofce m Ohieeoe Internetlen* eng ether leroe thewe le Unites states Serin# 
1017. We meney hw been • pared In eeeerlng Util Imperutlen. 

________ Oeviwa HSWPLga OWL Y HIOM-OLAM STALLION*

another Large Importa
tion Direct from Fronce
Due * Arrive

let.

Three Veers’ Terms 
■nd SO C Guarantee. 
We Satisfy All Our 

Customers.

Wt INVITt rou TO VISIT 
oua sTAotts aho ate 
•US STOCK AKY Tint.

W. H. DeVINE 228 13th Ave. West Calgary, Alta.

Year is Lrvealock

war Rente will seed beef, eapwially if 
deptsSIsa Jaleeer# 4we pet wee eeew 
Ret w meet tblege ere Hksty le bappee 
deneg the peel baOwm weastrerime 
period Ibel feewaalleg le liIRTW 
The weeper!It of lb# rallie beaéaew 
be# always been releeideet with ledee 
trial I rewirllT II la eed betel w «lab 
reeewnptiee that eukee Ike market bel 
lb# repeeilr ef tb# artleea eed labeeleg 
rleeeee le bey bee#. Reek lb# I fee le 
lb# steel mlde ef. I’eeeeytveala eed 
lllleele. pertly enepeed reel ailnieg. 
rrlpple bwtbtli 
a temper» 
try. eed I

assert Re right le he tagwiei 
as a be ram Her A ad ibe eeeeemy earn- 
saiga meet else be rerkeeed ameeg ibe 
factors Tb# eel eeewet eamralgn will 
beve after war letweeee Willie U b 
ire# tbet tb# iabebttaate e# lb# lew 
perei# see# ere aalerelly rsrelveeeee. 
tbeaaaade e# betmebeepere bee# leeti 
leled ereeemy la tb# we ef eel per 
awseelly. Perhaps we base wise lee 
■ark meet k lbs peel: eedeebtedly a 
larger peeeerllee e# segelablw eed 
freile wee Id be reader!)»» la better 
k re lib. bel Ibe ferl rrmalw I bel • • Dee ’ • 
Wilr», ”Dee” Eveae. "Dee Tab” sed 
all lbs etbw mrdlroe ere preach iag lb# 
eel lewmeel dertrle# eed bigb prie*# 
be»# bwe ef materiel a «elate ess l# tbs 
eaeSalge P»r «apRa, eeeraepUoe ef 
■mat, rerertally beef, baa bwe rwdeeed 
perbepe Ter all time, bet UR doe# set 
mees eeper abaadaare ee le lb# peel 
Cheep eel we# mad# peeeible be free 
grew la lb# Weet. cbeep rose la U# 
Miwiwtppl V alley Bed e bee da ere e# 
feed everywhere, eeedltleee lb#I ee 
losgrr niei eed reeeot be rel Beta led

peril, ewpoeci reel miwieg, 
wiMleg eperetiee# ef e»ee Pel 
ery rrimp la say Heel# ledee 
lb# ret lie1 market will lma«e

Tb# O ambling ! I la Cattle rreding

Mag H 
which

It R eaferteaale I bat lb# rattle beei- 
nree bee bees on a gmmblleg beats, pet
ting It la bed repel# Ae ledeetry le 

prie# stability R «««reliai kaa 
■bjsrtod to eeddes, wide and ee 

reaeoeahle fleet wlioes. Tile baa been 
lb# Wee wltb Ue feeding phew of the 
iedeetry pertlrelarly Pfuiahsra are la 
a mweerr responsible Whet bappeeed 
derlag the last kalf of ISI7 will serve 
es en object leeeon Eatbastag ever a 
117.00 to 117.80 fat eteer market feeder» 
paid aeywkere from #11.00 to 010.00 
for wppy grew rattle ee tke theory 
either that prlcw Wtrald hold er go «lilt 
higher Instead a dlwstrnne «lump 
orrurrd end la Ue iaallly ef the tree* 
ertloe many of thwe rattle did set kwp 
Ue moaey laswted together It haa 
been mid that the farieetiop of pokes 
liw la Ue eeeertaiety ef tbs drew; this 
alee applies to cattle feeding. Tbs mnn 
who rompetw with the peek er on entile 
nlreedy carrylag n decent kill, peya 
two frslghte and two commissions, not 
flgurlng on shrinkage er other possible 
Inwee. is Ukiag big cheer*#. One of 
the meet enrrrwfnl feeders In America 
many year» ego adopted Ibe polity ef 
boring yearlings In Ibe fall and bolding 
them until they bad doubled In weight. 
» system that hue made him wealthy 
The" breeder is net «object to Ue earns 
vicissitude ee the feeder and In recent 
years has pocketed meet of the money 
seeming from the beef-making opera
tion. As long so eattle wear bides and 
there exista s market to tare the specu
lator, feeding will continue on » gamb
ling basis.
Tbs Vicissitudes of the Hog Market

Borne years ago when Impending 
rattle eenrclt» wa« suggested, the prob
lem of supplying the population with 
meat was d I warned and dismissed with 
the assumption that nay probable de
ficiency would be made good by increase 
In pork production. The porcine species 
iras fecund and quick maturing it was 
contended, and in such an emergency 
ai e dearth of cattle, beef shortage 
wonjd enUII no hardship, bat nt this 
juncture the supply of pork is causing 
more concern than that of beef. The 
hog has not lived up to its advertise
ment. Verioue reasons are assigned, but 
one not to be ignored is that successive 
hog crops did not remunerate growers 
and breeding herds were redared. The 
penic of 1607 pat the hog market on • 
#4.00 basis. It enabled the packers to 
make a killing bul did much to dieeour- 
sge pig raising end bring about existing 
scarcity. With hogs welling et #1608

Qombautt'm
Caustic Balsam

biMtthrt

35$

Spavin Gone For Good
-tse ns,.' #m Mb r. «<crb* r. 
!.. 1 Wleefw«ess«fsa Sm Wt 
—me SM km Y Is... il i.i Il m# «m# Iss 
Sis hem. a *m sad I .....Il sm mâs She pis mf
-Mk-fcM—-I A—LA-

SAVE; TEAHOUSE
—dwgrsmwt el el laaadw* s «»U wuh e
ZTrs^ow. TW^TaV*? Sh Telia.

lises. Astir. Heel er Twdm Dimaw 
Lmrr yam h# evm 22 yvms. il nensili el
camd by Iw'fw iLv «Am el Rm 

mmkorb IkU. Be pmperedl Wrw today I* 
FtU %-#*#• hone BOOK. «wept, of wwwwe 
wd rsprtl i winiq sdvwe — ell FIEL 
Almeye imp » bmtle w heed 1er emmfmcy.

TROY CHEMICAL CO. 
ise va« see# était vreseere. oasasa
DvemM* upm mm "Ter^r-Ssw"" sus
«PM ewer «kirs m ee ml n Mel pmt M#m

DrT BELLS^™VV™:
Re gm ism Weswioo s triel tamM 
MG#* a* l/mp, |Vww»h# KMmsv*. Emu 
H*- e*Hl lT«Ml fsr lâltfc 

■ VMM Write ervirwe RiMi Dr

TW

cures your horse 
while he works

Oells end snr* shoulders redans the cglek- 
encr of your borv-sep hi» sironfth— 
down his spirit Cure him without the 
Use of medietas- while be dove hie heart- 
wt work, with the Lankford Collar

Wa fevraefr* a cure
when properly #Msd Be 

and get thegr n a I n c 
inkford Onller—made of 

beet white sail duck, trim
med In Mitre hrevr leather 
end «luffed with clean end downy curled
arttOD.--------------- -1 • •"
harden

_ jd down:______
m-dlcsted which will not peck or 

la spec let brown
deck.

theism

A l«o (

rrhve lUSesde». taChneds 
: Sam sod ee. IwrwSmw 

Ovev 11,000,600 veld
leekf-rA Conors IrmV 
r*n« sed ewe «hosMorw m MIwnwiIsa Ovl one •edBV-one former, horns. 

Seths sue ir vs Lssksme.

Bond POVW for enpr «ad or
Sr lltmet-.r» os Lmkferi n, dwsn.
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FOR
Stocker and Feeder

CATTLE
with ear ef mm r.u.wmg o*

Avr-eU er r>eelen el

UmmIoi Slack Yards
EDMONTON

DUROCS FOR SALE
m b-«d' * m
• qmee fimia* Issmi. «ni»*

faw onu tfcree»—r-----* roe wee • A |
ifine* (fey Dwirtw

W. C ME*ON

SPECIAL
■wteu. large __ . _ gg#Wew•• i.«, iv«t tilee te tie ee *•# r#i. i*r*. mm h is ee

52 45______ large ■■■■■■
m oe » ee ee

---------- see » tee »
All amener MW « to I 
proportion *hip eil fere tr 
W» rwlt promptly

treeee Beef M.eee, 11# per le.

North-West Hide ind For 
Company, Limited

rre wuwgwr «venue.

RAW FURS
OUR ADVICE

•hip to ue st once end Reap 
Benefits ef Hieh hrteee 

new prevai rg.

HIDES, WOOL 
SENECA ROOT

Ship all you re te ue. Yen

B. Levinson & Co.

Make Big Money
Boring Wells

le Pin
Jewry H aa; he

Ckteage

ml, r.«r«
««in Maly

liai
.«• /*•

el teoo •fee ear re
Wr'~4 —1

TW |1WI« ml ike lartw le risk* eg 
the fttmUt le Marra une lee In# 
nptiktaeila Ml npMelii e# -rede. 
Mee. Orewera >«in«l ilei duetag Ike 
**■'" eeelfce pmehsaa mmiIm>; eee 
lf««W the marks!. dt.irtbetlsg tbs wee 
eee peeeee«e«» heale eed Hi. eg their 
'•**" el Ik. lew psteae ef ta» yew. 
By meal pelai.., ta» yk earlM they 
•ere able le ameebeediee ««!• tpi 
Male lad darlag Ike wlal* after Ike bell 
•f Ik# evep ked gw la ike akeeUae. 
Naetlaeeeealy grew.* dlarevered lbel 
Uere eee mere eel yrudl le e medaeete 
thee le e leree (Mg step Olker rayree 

ipvmktti bate Ike eee ef allege 
le benfmakiag. nleotag Ik# renie feed 
•ha pwMitea ledageadeat ef Ike keg 
ee lben wee ee weele le eelrege; eg- 
leeeiee ef Ik# delry iedeetry eed 
eeUkllekeaeel ef ■lib ceedeeaesu wblek 
left ee sraam.n weele I# go keel le 
ike fern eed feed n.ge, rhetors eed 
nker dleeeeee wblek drove Ute keg from' 
aellre cemmaattias eed a elaedlly ed 
•aeeleg feed kill Wkee «.ere we# werlk 
Uee l be. Hr per keekel led wee eeed 
le ked reltle dews, grower, peld lllll. 
alleel lee le Ike grail e keg roeewmed. 
bet eeder eew reed It lee. (key an Iger 
leg rleeely, Ike ip lo dale theory keleg 
Ual e beg dee# eel nwaeerele ike 
grower seisas be eeree el Ik# «Berlet 
Ike .alee ef Iklrleea keekele ef rere 
fer every 100 Ike. ke totee U Ik# 
ehambbe. Tble theory bee bee# ee 
dereed by Ike feed Admlatotratiae 
efler reeeehtag wHk a wore ef es parte.

Parker OaabUag Wet Be

product# kee keee earreertr. rent 
failures. Tbel ef l

Owe fill fer Ike eranlly ef keg

Itlfl-u. ftllM enrib 
ef I be taillade ef Chleagw, la lill 
4reelb rawed e ebon trop eed le 1P1T 
dossier égala mearled I lee*, 
maki.g ruqalrva free eee ef roeeeet rated 
feed aad ee eebetitete fer rent bee bee# 
found. A# loeg a» lb# war leete, bleb 
prim fer bega >• « aertalety; Ikel lee 

Cbleege will ever go 
aa lew n'|TM agsla le deeblfel Perk 
le Ik# peer etea '• weal, It le both pel# 
table aad erooemieaJ verted# ef elreee 
led it the male rehear, ef Ike iedwtri.l 
popelatloa wkee beef le regarded ee # 
Iniary The day ef Ike fat kerb le

feediag, atilUiag
woe Id her# keee weele. Ia lb.

Stock Specific
agr firmer, but sheep require ahepberd 

r last thing llreetorbleg eed rare le the
reeeiree. The deg ha. beea ee act!re 

ovin#mcmv of the evtee special bet ereab 
legislation baa beee equally barnfal 

beer official
regularly

CowsKves now at beer official eeedemeetioe 
of learffidiogliter after the doetrier 
that lamb le the ebeepaat meet tbet eee MTS
he produced ha. been preeebed for1 a 
decade. With limbe selliag eroead 
glT.W per ewt. breedleg operation. 
• h ou Id be stlmelatad aad doabtlwe her* 
been, bet le the W enter a range country 
ririons laflueaera ere operative and 
tbe flock a of North America ere lihely to 
undergo further depletion. Wool eed 
mutton production ie e specialty end 
while tbe theory tbet every farm should 
maintain a a mall flock of ewe. wear, 
a logical appear*»#., the feet remains 
that oely aoch flocks ere aoceewfeJ la 
» majority of cum Ia theory Western

Hem wet* oe yuei own farm, 
toman nm.mea.wHI. Mr row w-WUibom 

lie* not In erdlaarr mam. dmkk T He I» dry mare. Me risk w
r.p.dlv

flve week# Iaie time thee you wool
Give It s trial.

rmtmmm emajohme carry IICawaletr Outfit let 
Cettiif Wri* Owtiy Agyuben

hw~ aw. w. IW f mm [w IS are. br w. . H rw
6* •ea~ •Vrio.bo imwaw.haeewwUatoMto. CcJiwiiwMe

■t ef cuttle 
that etkerwlw

PWPBpp
ef tke filer. It le likely hogs win go 
la merket »t murk hgfcter weigkU, 
making Iwe naeeeery «1ère ewe wee 
conuumad eeder eld weditlaea. All tbe 
iedeetry aeede le » Kkbl# merket le pro
mote production ele.wk.re thee la tbe 
core bell wkteb bee furelebed «be major 
pert of Ik# remewetial eupplr alee# tke 
wklte maa Ieoh poaa.aaioa of tbe let* 
ior ef tbe North Ameriean eoetleeet. 
If lb# Oorerumeet eee enure not out 
rewuuerallvw bet atable prie* It wil 
bave don. mock toward lue nosing bog 
•apply Permitting pecker, eed #p*e 
I.lor. to gamble wltk rack a.t.merice 
ee pqib eed lerd akould ee loeg* be 
tolerated.

F armer. Dislike Tending
There le a world'a shortage both ef 

akeep eed wool. A twe-erop propositi eu 
inch aa this oeght to iatoreet the evw

Cream Separators
Make Bigger Dairy Profit» with 

a U.GXL Cream Separator
II lekee pewrureiiy mfy drop ef cream from in# wwlk—eed le fleet 
lb# astre creem M geu fro* milk earn pap fw II. H le eeeB s
weew*full, cleoe tklmaw*

PwMdae aepereous it. Ike U OO else eerwlee Uie are#*, puttteg 
II * the keel eowdiOew f* ihippmg loeg dales»#» Tbe awlary 
wold ee a# dies epaeess leave# eo erivlaae far dm le ceiled, ee 
Ike LOO eiweyu lanm oel a am claw ywdud dial wUl knag

BUMS VI* Y SMOOTHLY » EASILY CLEAN! U
weak^mi w*klnw g g# * ^alla. -• I I
handled lues, almoel ee eeelly 
ci.en.d ee If Ibey were » a. agi a

a * eeatiauel balk of ell. »»U 
every pert ef tke separator is 
kept died hr eee eight lubrteelvc

ffllCIfl U.O.O. CM SAM BE* A * ATOMS 
toe ' ie«
w*

fdlfkaf
fir-

tSSSl

e-i# -- 8
MS Z_ *#
f l»fTi- ill — if_ M

8
err i

• 8
awe ant

ill il
s5*!S*Es m

* IN Mu

Auction Sale of Exhibition Horses
Under the management ei the Horse Bra a dare’ Aaaoclation 

of Manitoba, to be held during the

Manitoba Winter Fair and Fat Stock Show
Winter Fair Arena, Brandon, Man. * 
FRIDAY, MARCH Sth. AT • O’CLOCK

Sale open te Eure Bred Earn else end StalHene which mu* be eehiktled 
at tke Wlntw Fair and earned by reeideeste ef MawMeka.
Grade Hum eeld ee Saturday, tke Wtk, * • e'a 
Entrlee tleee February Zlrd. fw rule», ete^

W. I. Smalw. Secretory Brandon, Men.
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and ike• few year*Canada wttk He weeHk ef iw|ta|i m
ee Meet leerttory fee «keep hrek| ee 
le elee Meeleea. bet dans* Ike («el 
Ire years eeelere Mae tee e Vu liqatd 
alsk lie «keep iadaotry, eatllere hevtag 
crowded eel Ike Mg <>vikts eed Ike eew 
eleeteel refeel eg le reeeider ike ewe 
geek Mwpenl; OeUne. Uke Okie, wee 
"•ee fell ef ekeej. bel He erlee papwta
I lee le eow hekly. depleted Tke leer 
klele fel ere ef ike ekeee lekeetry le 
diffireli le fereeeeL Owe He» »ed 
Aeetuei farmer* ere eet that» has ka 
They dleHke short eg. eed landing e 
keek ef ewes eek lee be le le ifcet tale- 
gery. There le e werld "a ekerlege ef 
waul I be I tea eel be repaired Feet 
yaefe eg* weal la Ike gleeee are* bel eg 
reel reeled la Ike ekeee eta Ha at SO 
reala pet peeak; lake* reate le Ike 
eebleg priée If ee edaqeet» «apply of 
nlker weal et walloa le le ke presided, 
fkna peak eat lee will ke Ike ageery ead
II le rrlertael le raeiiaek.

lekeelry pa Ike
eteteta breadleg

Ike «aille
Get Rid of Foul Air

But Keep the Stock Warm
Yea kn M hire In keep pnwt bare cold la hate

apriag are eemtag. le
dlEW «H y eHeediag tke r 
pteeeea bet eg aggravated

la wklek h niera ere key

ky « realm a drala eel ealy

KI NO System é Ventilation ee el eet*, bat batfas*. eek while Ikete

ef breekleg fa welt*. Ike Weeii

able ef re lei eg a telf.
A ague aad

jakgaeei it la ke tel
aaywber*

Write for Hue Book float #10.000 la

Heretofore feed prokleaM bate
diet weed fréta I be eWekpetat ef ikerear. vtxnuA two mere 

Dai IM Maui North Aettrttaa «apply aad kemaad
*■ Æ'âssaisaaM au _
mWCBEAMlg
SEPARATOR*

eey prod eel. feed ee

etaed pelai ef Ike world '« a eek of It. 
Herds aad dark a hate beta depleted 
oter ike eellre rltillaed world la aieey 
porta ef Karepe I key hate beea oblll- 
era led Tke war weal eek aoetliat; 
■bee H deee, what ef Eerope'a reeki- 
I loaf It try old world Bailee kireetly 
Of iekiroelly agerted by Ike war baa 
kertlofert predated ae applet table 
qeaatlly ef beef. That ell Ikeee toea 
trie* will be prat tirai 17 wit beet rattle 
wkee Ike peel belle* period «nitre 
«était retiaie Deo «ark eed HoHead
are wakiag atreaeeea effort* le «ate 
their dairy herd», Oreo I Britain to pro 
•err» Ike prleeleee seed alork with which 
It haa beea eepplyieg Ike aeeka ef tke 
retire world Ikme «aay year* Hetttm 
le Ik la eedmtor trill kepeed ee Ike* 
darallea ef tke war. Tke legieal tea 
rleeioa la that wkee peace le restored 
Karepe mutt addraaa Itself la tke leek 
of reetoeklag with meat eed milk-pro 
deriag «aimak. Tke eoeree of «apply 
makra little differ*ere owleg to tke 
heair fart that tke world a rreoarrm 
meat be roatidered aad tke beat market 
will attract tke earplee, rsgardlsaa of 
where that «arme oter local rwqeire
meet* ia located.

The breeder ft tke mas of Ike beer 
reperdit** ef what specie* hi* capital 
la inv«3!h<1 ia. Whatever profit accrem 
will go lato hie pocket. The feeding of 
cattle will probably remain a problem of 
ceecealrated fertilization aad crop ro
tai ioe with soil eoaaervallon aa a com 
maadiag net realty. The long period 
between initial pare knee aad Ike Snality 
of tke transaction, with tke hazard of 
crop conditions, makes this finishing 
operation epeenlatlve. The penchant of 
the average feed* for getting ia oa 
high spots and staying oat when market 
prospecte are discouraging frequently 
pot* tke boni sea* on a gambling buis 
When feed wu ehmp this hied of epee 
alatioa wu pomible withoat involving 
raisons lorn; under saw conditions it 
is ruinous when tbe market goes the 
wrong wey.
Little Incream Anticipated This Tear

Tbe tread of event* favors the pro
ducer, although at every angle he is 
encountered with increasing costa. For 
the consumer there ia aot even a remote 
prospect of cheaper meets, mock 1res 
returns to oldtime pieotitade Last year 
nine primary markets of tha United 
State* received 13,263,067 cattle, 24, 
358,058 bogs aad 10525,458 sheep. This 
iedieated a gala of 27,076,675 cattle bat 
decreases of 4,656,725 hoga and 1,642,617 
sheep compared with 10f6. This year a 
decrease of 2,000,000 cattle may be ex
pected and It ia doubtful if many more 
hog* or sheep will report at tbe abamblea 
even though high price» may have stim
ulated breeding operations. What Euro 
peun needs will be after the war la open 
to conjecture; while the war continuée 
scarcity is certain. It ia a period for 
caotion in speculative circles but the 
man who grows cattle, hoga or sheep ia 
assured a profitable market unless some
thing unforsem happens. The extremity 
to which the feeder haa been reduced 
ia indicated by prier* fur stock, cattle, 
hoga and sheep that have made profit 
in the finishing operation next to impoa 
sible. Stock calves are now realizing 
more money than aged steers were worth

sx-JSJ.“sazr
Monthly Payment Min
BrtnJE^rtâiE
4a«rv to fl.
haNimm» fern» »afu>q mat* mam*

"LiïïîSS
Light-Running

'GarniIfct

CREAM SEPARATOR
Will Give You

Greater Capacity, Longer Wear, 
Better Service, Bigger Value

T
H£ bowl el the New Da Laval has greater capacity for a give» 
sue and a given ipeed than any other. The experience of 
thousands and thousands of users haa proved thaï a De Laval 
wil outlast and outwear any other make.

Look we! to service when you buy a cream separator Thai 
means more than anything else. That should include not only a good 
working and retable machine, but the right sort of attention and interest 
on the part of the scier, not only at the time the machine it set up but 
as long as you continue to use it De Laval service is well known. 
You can depend upon it.

Value depends iq>oo the amount and quaky of heivice the separa
tor gives you—what you get out of à You get more value for yow 
money when you buy a De Laval, because it wj give you more and 
better eervicp than any other separator.

Ovksr «ear Da Levai eew aad 1st k beats eeviee «ream

Synopsis of Canadian Nortbwsa#
Land Regulations

IK eels head ef a f«a»lr.

Aasavv for Dfstztst Catty by prosy

pawet aad eohlvats So sens sstra Mar ablate

Haidars of «atria.
swa ram. Svv ike tarai Da Laval sswt. evil yea deal 

klm. wvn* ta tbv «M Dv Laval affira as kalaw

THE DE LAVAL COMPANY, Ltd.
LA*GIST MANUFACTURKRS OF DAIRY SUFfLES IN CANADA.
“ " " wvta Caaoda a4 Ihv !■■■■■ Dv Laval Crvam 3a*a»*»ava

* S<W . Alpha Gas Ea.laaa Aftha CW> ud
Cetaleeavr dur d w leas mailad Up— - r -

PETERBORO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

as farm labourers ia Caaoda daring 1*17,

«ad have boas honourably <fivrhar*wi. 
ramiv* aa* day prferfty ia applying for entry at 
local Ascot . Office (bat eet Hub-Agsacy) Dtv- 
Charas papers must be ptmoatsd to Amat 

W. ft. OORT.
Dsputy Minister of tbe Interior 

N B — Unauthorised publication of the adver 
Herein Will aot he paid 1er

MONTREAL

1

ft 1 w" jà

-W' ^
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One Dollar per Minute
( Your Spare Time ^ 1» Worth This )

One 45 bushel crop will bring you more profit than three 25 
bushel crops. Your yield and your yearly profit will vary in a 
direct proportion based upon the yielding ability of your seed grain-

Figure It Up I
Aaoume that you have a bushel eeeh of two ririrtia of Mod wheat, oee eepeble of reproducing at the rata of 45 bushels
per a err, the second with the ability to reproduce at the rate of 25 buahela per acre.

la tali aa4 yea erui

Seed (Me lei la It» aad yea win 
Seed UU lot la 1010 sad fee win ■7.000

1010

«Mi let ta »10 m* yea wfl] 
UtMa iron aad yea wit 

at *00 for «oaa

M M
rre i
14 1

0* 100 00

In othrr word*. the progenjxof the firot buahel ia the third year ie worth $44.8Si;)4 more than the proaear of the 
or nearly mi timea aa much, figured at the aame price, due entirely to ita hoarier yielding ability.

1,

«leaner Wheeler a wheat holda the world record for quantity yield, with a yield at the rate of 82 buabela per afro, the world 
record for acreage yield, haring produced 54.396 on a 1.000 acre Sold, and lire timea thia grain hue woo the World'a Rwaepetakee
for quality. ___

A little of your aparo tifre wm derated to aiding The Guide in ita campaign to increeee the raartr —■»- - _ . - ,*O-f*2"—7”r«*u-M.lulled Th,^d ,h., mmJTZL. | -? .Ï-Ïof more than $1.00 per minute for the time that H will he neceeeery to derote to securing the grain ‘ th* rete

Wheeler’s Wheat
In going through your, flelda prior to harvest yon hare noticed 
individual heads that abowed a marked superiority when com
pared with other heada in the aame Held.

Some of these heada were longer, had a greater number of 
■pikelets, and had more large, plump, fully-developed grains in 
each epikelet.

In some instances you would find inch a superior head on a 
plant that was thriftier, longer in straw, «freighter and stronger 
than others.

Under proper cultural treatment and by an unremitting process 
of selection and elimination the outstanding characteristics of 
such a plant ran be maintained and transmitted to the progeny. 
From such plants Scager Wheeler’s seed was produced. The 
wheat that has established world records for yield and quality. 
This wheat has now been reproduced for a sufficient number of 
years to insure its breeding true to type, according to fixed 
laws of heredity.

The Grain Growers’ Guide has purchased Reagcr Wheelerj| 
1917 crop and is distributing it to farmers throughout the West 
FREE There ia no limit on the amount you can secure aa long 
as the supply lasts. A little of your spare time devoted to 
aiding The Grain Growers’ Guide in ita $10,000 “Bigger 
Yields’’ Campaign "will secure for you an allotment of thia 
heavy yielding profit producing seed.

►CLIP THE COUPON, mail to us and provide today for your 
allotment.

TL Grain PM. WINNIPEG 
I he Growers’ VlUlaC MANITOBA

Better Strains of Seed
The Grain Growers’ Guide has published a “Better Rood Book” 
which contains a proposition that will pay you for your spore 
time at the rate of One "Dollar per minute. It given details as 
to how World l’ru<- winning, heavy yielding strains of seed 
are developed ; R tells hew yonr boy can secure a free trip to 
Ottawa and how you can qualify to coufpete in The Guide’s 
Big Inter-Provincial Seed Fair next winter, at which $600 la 
cash will be distributed.

It telle bow you can secure the World’s Prise winning, heavy 
yielding strains of seed grains without cost.

Thia book ia filled from (over to cover with unusual and inter- 
eating agricultural information.

You should have foundation stock of the superior seed The 
Guide is distributing FBU. You should have a copy of “The 
Guide’s Better Reed Book

There is a copy of this book for you that will be mailed upon 
application without any obligation on your part.

Clip the coupon NOW, mail to no at Winnipeg, and the book 
will be forwarded by return of poet.

“THE GUIDE’S BETTER SEED BOOK”,»
THE CRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE, WINNIPEG, MAN.
Pteeee send me Immediately one eeyjr ef yeur ”BETTER SEED BOOK.** 
containing a full deecrlptien ef the eeed which yeu will distribute, the 
methed by which I may «ce are a gcrtlan ef it and date Be ef the gre- 
pacltlca that will gay me at Bee reOe ef Owe Daller gar Minute.

Pest <
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Gophm have stolen the automobile», the luxuries, the 
home intnlixt*. the opportunities lor education, the good 
thing* ot lile that to many (armer» have drudged (or and 
never succeeded" in securtng-Aewe they «foVen inch 
thing! from you?

Have gophers robbed your farmingof profit? Or have 
you made a profit in apite o( them ? Thousands have bare
ly broken even or have run behind. Every (armer would 
he hundreds of dollars ahead, if he kept gophers off from 
bis land. It might mean only a bushel of grain more per 
acre that's worth gsttiag—or it might mean five bushel» 
or even more in extra profit. That ta what using Kill-Em- 
Quick has meant to thousands of farmers.

Tha

Your Crop 
1 to 5 Bush
els par Acre. 

Kill-
Em-Quick 
Will Do It.

Kill Ertkk H
Gopher Poison

■m Ianmm vte See uW (Me art* tan katei
Sas aspatmit Sawnt t»i ea Me leai. He
ta—i ihei sere Ha Sninti at tlaa
tae reel I» (will

U-levOakt le s este IWe.-e at» wweiH 
pee». ibe Mr-**»— lejta ente, enrnrdie# to IS*

The MiettlSe AgrVmit.r 11 CeS*8*. Hier e ceretel 
MM at poptov ant met. reteMM.eae tUB-Ka-OekS — 
tSe ~BM «#ectl«e lute setae».

Ve» i le eeaehtaeei. resSiee »e thetr 
—dies II»— seul ISe aSeeu on —0 
It res epe e setae» (JM telle io IS

mtitatod. we wUI r*» era yam mm

•era alma, let; 100 eciw 
am It Sen 

< et II

t—t popherv—eoc 
l-Fm-OwkS mi.IS# 
eB. It res an eel

worry Get Km-Ea-Oek*. «#
»e*. II OO Prom reef Beeler, 
see. we ta#a rowpilt epee r#

Kill-Elm-Quick Co., Ltd.
Dept, g Winnipeg,

Price $17.00 In Manitoba and Saakatchewan 
and $18.00 In Alberta

•r nor mandlcd ar roun local niiu warn

Winnipeg Steel Granary and Culvert Co. Ltd.
Wlwnlpoe - . . Repina

nr

Jumbo
GRAIN PICKLER

AU metal, 
Efficient and compact

Oa»aelt,. t»» taeebeU per hewr. n.e SeehM Hep»#*, eeeee «Mien lent, oteer
»««#■!» et eeluUen, ne pipe# I» etwp.

WHtn writing to anveimaeNa PLgaas mention the guide

U F A. Pramdant^ Add

gtoo a ecrrW ee IS» fsrmd, whtob I» 
.wet ee vital «* IS* pitaM #»try 
», ee e# IS# wer ee ISe aervl*# Seiep 

rrttdrred I» t»» lf*e«S*w
TSe ell eel le» today le I Sel owe of 

IS* weelnM potato I» Ml Millur* 
•ireegtS le foot peed ert lo* TSe A We# 
keVe pet I» pfwderv every pomad ot 
■wet ut every SeeSel ot grata I Se
rve Mere eeeevtoOy ta Ibl* tree of 
wheel eed pork TSe grwwleg were tty 
ef I See* lee pvederte Ik reel ewe tSe 
ewreeee ef Ike Allied reeen I h Id 

jwaat la petal eey vivid ar epertaveler 
ef ear toe» SgSIleg »• IS# freel 
in» weal la «wtorgs epee ear 

i Piler, reelas ISe eight mere ef tSe 
eaSatarlae I 4a e#t w»»t Se lelS 
■Seal ISe »ef4ere»# air raid» ever 
Begin ed ev ike Serrer» ef flee*»» 
[.rt-.ee It eeepe ta toe I Sal If ISe 

! fsrawrs ot AJbarta'a*» oo jaded ISai 
l Say seed IS# pred ot eerS s eper le 
task» ISee le Ilf# ead art lea. I Sell 
*#•* m Seywtoea Se, I Selwve ISe fan» 
rr. are esee. art ot prtavipto. aie» of 
heaef, art wSa will aeevrer to tSe rail 
of dety a* readily, a ad give es rfWIeet 
ears lev lo ISe raeee ef right a* eey 
greel bedy of awe la Ceaadg Wepw 
del. relie to #e#S ead #»#»*Varawr of 
Allwvta la prod»## all S# reLllll ISI» 
war la over. TSe war. IS# octWl nee 
flirt. Saa roerSed oar fanaa. *>, Ike 
tenaere ef Alberta, nay lee# er wia 
ikl» Ight. If we pal ap Ike Seed 
•gkl we #aa ead leap, wv eey el ill 
frartoaely fare ike wertd. kaewiag tSal 
hoe or at treat to left fbeegh all etoe to 
loot Bat If wv do toae than ear Seed 
eed toae, whet raa we tkiak of ear 
•wives’ Whet will oik or* Iklek of eel 
If wv epeed ear Haw galbbliag over 
Ike wroags otSers are dole,, gaibblleg 
over IS# [ rirai wktrk are airetady ram 
—•ns hi* and prodlabto, wkll# melt it 0.1*. 
of kelpleo# worn re aod rbildree are 
•tartlap lo death, ead oar HiliUry 
effort# are la deeper of break leg down 
for Ike waal of Ike «Siege we ehoeld hr 

j pretfeelag,. bow wtll we ever justify 
oareelvr» before the world or before ee 
hero pro*ratine* of oar owe rbildree! 
WHS wket delight will oar nor mire 
—nrn a ad work ea.

Urns a ay proceed# oo the theory that 
might u. she* right. Advaeelag rlvillra 
linn will allerly deetroy tSl» eeelimeet.

The farmer» of Weetera Caaada are 
balldlag as eroeowiir ami political 
ferrr W# poser»* Ike rlemeote of a 
eighty power. The oalv safe found» 
lion o[«a which we raa creel I hi* 
ferre hi Ike Ira# principle, Ik* 4l*l»e 

I law. that right makes right. If we 
haild oa this foaadatioa we have 
nothing to fear, for all other forced 
I,elll on Ike name basis will harmonize 
a ad rooperata with oa. and forces 
belli o# falsa baaie principle* will not 
be able to eland before as. When did 
we ever bsvv each sa opportunity lo 
vkow to the world oar' spirit, lo lay 
bare ear very so aim, eel *e now have 
ia meeting, the stern sad exacting re 
*[.on»ibilitir* brought to me by this ra
ient Iren war I

W# will emerge from Ibis supreme 
test an irresistible fore# ia the defence 
of oar own right*, end • mighty power 
in the nffnirn of Canada, or we will 
emerge from it a discredited clone, with 
none »o poor a* to do a* honor

It has I men charged by those who 
fear n* and would traduce an that ore 
nr# hearties*, selfish profiteers. The 
very fart that the prices of all thing* 
we boy and all thing* we sell are set 
by others brand» this statement an 
utterly false end contemptibly mean. 
We have nothing to fear from false 
charges. The only thing we have to 
fear is onnmlven. We are fare to face 
with responsibilities which will not give 
os a rbance to be profiteers, bnt they 
will foire ue to uncover our nonl* and 
show to the world whether we have the 
mean spirit of the profiteer or the spirit 
of true men.

I have absolutely no fear of the farm- 
era if they understand the true situa, 
tlon. Of "course, there will be excep
tion». It cannot be expected to be 
otherwise, but I believe, fully believe, 
that if every farmer fully understood 
the extreme peril of the situation and 
the responsibility resting on them, they 
would rise up almost ee one man and* 
do their best. I want to aay to you

with all the eeraaetaeL 
f am fell* eeevteaad that the Misai tee 
to far mere eecl-w than word* ot mtaa 
raa e« preen The weald to facie# 
famine faons* I hr*» loo* the 4*f*»l 
ef eer armies Net hoe per eelv. bat 
et»rr et lee I» *<art»g milita», of help 
le* people to lb» face Every beebel 
of wheel, every peeod of me»« we ore 
dor* mena» the slicelaliee of eofferieg 
the prveovratlee of life Every eeeee 
ot meat e# breed we raa save by strict

Ood helpingevoaotoy wilt hvtp Then, 
ee, tot to do eer beet

Save from 
$150 to $250
on every carload 
you buy.

BY CO-oper
ating tn buy
ing (font ns 

you save the mid
dleman’! profit— 
and secure a high
er grade o( lumber
— a!»-,

Fact»toCoi»ider
Mlgb QmMi 
Immedtoko Stalpttaewl 
I-*w Price*

REMEMBER t-We furnish House 
and Barn Plant Free erf Charge. No 
obligation oo your pen We consider 
it a pleasure to serve you.

WrHm 1er Price Hot Ps/twrc»g Y a or Stmt lag

Nor’-West Farmer»
Ca-Operative Lember Ce., Ltd.
S13 Herttofs Street VAHC0VVB, a. C.

HIDES FURS WOOL
west ■•eey ter peer Fere. Rites 

West, eta. ship them to

Frank Mattin
BRANDON MANITOBA
Write tor Prime ead flhtpplag Teg*

THIS ENGINE WILL 
COST YOU NOTHING

JoM try » O tison Ortndiog Outfit on our 
new free trial plan, aod you will wonder 
how yea ever (oleloo, without II. Tour 
term I» not com [.Inc without this outfit. 
Tou II be >ar|,rlMd bow quickly eOllsoo 
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Alberta Secretary’s Report
BOÔ) Mi

I Sr I
I hat. plena*re l* entwining to yen 

the fetiewteg report ee the wart of the 
feel ml offlcs fee the year 1*17 ahteh 
haaloN slewed t

Tie year ha* he** ■ yartleohuty 
et ran one* nee. ee the leaeelel état» 
went end other report* edit Uww f 
tegret that * ported a# 01 health. nggre 
rated hy whet afterward* peered in I* 
nnaerenanrtly n lane leg darters' reparle, 
prerented ae at liana irate mem I eg the 
ell an line a ad I nr ran end prenante *f 
work la arrnedaara wtth the etnedard 
which I feel that we her# retshlleheg 
I* the pent a ad whlrh 1 he-# wig he 
welatalned la the fitter# The ergaei- 
Mim ml the off - to eke ear* af eat 
kail I are-sere h ..new. ae* the dlffl- 
rallie* aad t* nlara-lea* etpertenred 
la rnrryle loot were • megh. end 
whtob *• It with eewkrre. eat t* 
Beetle* Bark other new week «Oder 
taken Ik • -- ■ tarde ae to Ike
verb af » nor nee ret ary treason r wklrb 
were net ta be lightly dealt wtth.

Steady Orewth la Maatberehlp
A* yea win aol# fréta the bob her 

eh.p rrpott. we ere égala able te show 
■ .err material growth la eeebera. 
The poB year has la feat gtrea an the 
Urgent leereaee a.nee the eeeorlatlee 
ni tret formed, a* to shewn la the 
following figures-

Mrmherehip le I to*. 8,147 f 
4.06*. 1011. 541*1; 1HIÎ. 7,1(0. 1018, 
0.400; 1014, I14M; 1016. 11407 (Orel 
rear of war), 1010, 1*490; 1017, 16,466

lo elew ml the Urge properties of 
ear eld wroteberehlp who bar* relisted 
eed gone t* the front, ae shews la ear 
honor roll, this 1er roan# after eight 

of steady growth ehaald speak 
well far the feeadetloa ee whlrh ear 
organ.ratio* has been belli The earn 
bet of new locals ergaelted daring the 
year has égala reached the haad red 
mark. There hare bees years when 
we bare organized mere new Iorale, bet 
the gratifying feet ore sheet the p rennet 
condition of affaire to that the somber 
of locals failiag te report to growing 
Ice# earh year, aad la 1017 la partirator 
a glance at the lists published la the 
program will sheer n eery large pet- 
rentage of the old lo-ato who bare la 
creased their membership sines 1010, 
sob# of them eery materially ee Kerry 
constitueeey la tb# prorlaea, with the 
cxreptioa of Maeleod. Ifediela* Hat 
sad 1-ethbridge, has Inc rested its mem 
berehip from IS t* 1*8 per teat. Oar 
premier local, Leduc, sow has a paid- 
op membership of 48*.

Increased Wort at Central
Probably few of the members of lbe 

organisation bye aay idea of what 
the general growth aad broadening af 
the scope of the organization ban menai 
to the Central office His years age, 
oar 61m for aa entire year'* correspond- 
ear* were kept la twe ordinary *ir*d 
drawers, with aa occasional «light over- 
6ow lato a third drawer, aad year 
secretary, who did all the dictating aad 
not infrequently some of the typing ml 
the letters himmlf. attended to the 
Sliag al*o at odd later.ale daring the 
day or night whenever the opportunity 
offered. Today, the year's correspond 
et.ee occupies eight large sired modern 
tiling cabinet drawer*, and a modern 
system of indexing and crow ladeiing 
has had to be installed to keep track 
of It. As oar work is not of the ordi
nary burines» kind, it Is no email prob
lem to take care of this large increase 
m correspondence, which la rontlaullr 

lag largi

r. r.1

Aa some indication of one part of
il office.

growing larger.
Ae some ind

tke work going on ia the Central 
the following figures taken at random 
from oar daily statement may perhaps 
be of Interest to you. In seventeen 
working days daring the totter part of 
May and In the month of 4t 
average number of letters mailed jack 
day from the Central office was *14 
This doe* not the lode anv circulars, of 
which there were considerable. The 
parcels of supplie* from the office dur
ing the same period were 17* la num
ber, or an average of 104 per day. In 
*5 working day* la the month of De
cember jnet closed, which is not a per-

•lealaety beavy month, denag the «arty 
l*n, •* I**. •»*♦ 77* letters were met 
•** ,**m IM •«**•. ee aa average af 11
56a* Tb# earn bee of clrv store gar 

the earns parted -wee *4*7 Over 
rareeb af eaapUee wore ale* mailed.

** ae average mt slightly newt fear per 
T **» af « bene 6 game laelede elr 
'■»" •». C—c* mailed far m throng I,
!** -jN departmeat af tb* retted 
<**••■ Oroweea Wbaa aa* eaaatdroa 
•bat lb. averegy IF A. tolt*riy\ke 
rosy eater* af ear work, meal be dtf- 
faroat te tb* ordinary broie*** totter 

lead when an* renaMse* that wo are 
haadltag this week today with the add! 
''—ml only aa* regular member mt Urn 
*4af end Iron lime 71 pm reel ieernaa* 
la salariée, irolading lb* high seal af 
livlag. w* have, I ihtok. a record a# 
•5lee. wtth all ear fselta, we da am 
aead la he ashamed a* far mm lhe Osa 
irai office i« roarerrod

w"h *f ladtvtdanl Water*
From the paint af view af yeatiewro 

tary, nee ha* itlito time la tab* mate 
than • pawl eg entire of many faster** 
af Cental sties week which weald 
dost.Mem ha eaeaadtagt* iatareatiag te 
yea, lad eat eritbaat vaiae la Ua mgaa 
.ratios by way af giving pebttrttt te 
tba week which w* are carrying aa 
frsm day to day. aad ever which we 
may perhaps be eat and air ngettotlral 
if we feel that it ha* earn* share ia the 
prograa* which to b*4ag made Mask 
of tb* wacb af aa ladivtdaal eater», 
dealing wtth the romptoiat* aad 
I roe Wee *f the* af ear member* who 
are eefertaaet* eeaagh t* get lata glffl 
raltim has bees traroferred la the legal 

-department aa ladleated ia the repart 
of year heard #f direr lor», bet a eee 
•tderable eember of ream where the 
moral laflaeac* af the orgaelralloe was 
of mere rale* thaa*all the legal talent 
ia the world, hare bees attended te, mm 
has been the cant am of this efflce aiaee 
it was Ira* orgaaired.

While eer epeelal committees are able 
to deal with the more general problem* 
erbleb arte*, the Central office still has 
to deal almost esclroirely with the 
smaller matter* whlrh arise from day 
to dev. We at in endeavor to deal «lie 
factor!iy with tb* varions problem* rob 
milled to aa. aad which range from the 
lag airy of the local dee. run* of amer 
teialng the exact freight and duty ee 
aa imported Jack from the state af 
Arkaaaa* I* a place sailed HI toe, via 
the CJf.lt., la that af the member wha, 
having lost hie cheeks, a too hie bag 
gage, in the course af a somewhat pro 
longed journey toward the regions af 
the Arctic Circle ever the ED. eed B.C. 
Railway, or other railroad of similar in 
tcraatioaal fame, wishes as to recover 
either or both for him. There are 
times when the motto** on which we 
established oar reputation to the effort 
that there was so trouble too enroll for 
as to attend to. aad that awes having 
taken held of tba thing we did not 
leave go aatil we had seen it through, 
appear somewhat doabtfal aaaeta to oar 
prenant day organization.

Convention af Local Secretarial
Perhaps this report would not be com

plete without a reference to the iaao 
vet Ion which was tried roceeeefollv this 
rammer In the form ef a special coa 
vent ion of local secretaries. The report 
of that ronventlna wee mailed to all 
locale, aad. from the feeling of the 
delegate* who atteaded and the many 
expressions of opinion which have come 
to hand aiaee. It would appear that 
mack wna accomplished. The delegatee I 
to the coaveatioa itself pawed a reeo 1 
lotion recom«leading that It should he 
come aa annul event, aad perhaps it 
might be ia order for this coaveatioa 
to expreu# aa opinion on the name ques
tion

You will note that do provision has 
been made for the usual informal gath
ering of secretaries at this coaveatioa.
It mav be possible to make provision for 
• question box to be opened during the 
sessions, when, if time will permit, tome 
of the matters of interest to yea ail, 
bat particularly to the weretartoe, can 
doubt lew be disc weed without too groat |
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Good Unimproved Farm Land* 
For Sale

I own end offer for sale some verv choice farm lands 
reoeislina of one-quarter, one-half and full sections 
in Township 31. Kan*e 86. West of the 3rd Meridian, and 
in Township 38 and llango 84. West 3rd.

These lands are all near good busy little towns on the 
Grand Trunk and are well selected choice wheat lands.

PtaM erne fer te#U Oeeeetgtww, Mo aad Tmm. Ape'r

A. J. SAYRE
C o. Calgary Colonization Co. Ltd.

19 Royal Bank Building 
CALGARY n ALBERTA

l v

Complete Service to Ford 
Owners Everywhere

[OURTEOUS attention to your needs wherever you may 
travel is something you appreciate, and being a Ford 
owner you can get .L You are always ‘ ‘among friends".

There are more than 700 Ford Dopier Service Stations through
out Canada. These are always witnin easy reach of Ford owners 
—for gasoline, oil, tires, repairs, accessories, expert advice or 
motor adjustments.

The cost of Ford Service is as remarkably low as the cost of 
the car itself. Nineteen of the most called for parts cost only 
$5.40. Just compare this with the cost of spare parts for other 
cars and you will realize the advantage of owning a Ford.

Runabout • • $475 
Touring • • $495 
Coupe • • $770 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR Sedan - - - $970

F. O. B. FORD, ONT.

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Ford, Ontario

January 30. ttfts
aa latoefor»*** with Um regel** host 

ice ef Um >msii»uo*
*t ree wig 
eabeUie

Flaaartal Pea 
• I* I be daaaeial •
M)« I bel I bee# bee bees • eebeleeUei 
I erf »■ I* eeteeee, do# ne/tlcelerly u 
I be rwteee# tfmm eer ball iaeereeee 
week m4 Um leeeeeee le ee*be*btp 
fee* Il n M near l* drew • ne 
pe risen M«e»> tbG" years «tel meat 
red lbel ef last ree/, »e It wee feeed 
edvleebl# le leeegerele • somewhat 
were q> le date ryntem ef booUwflw 
i be» bad previously beea le ee* W, 
are eew able te aeeeflale el aar Hat 
aaaetly bow we eteed Is say depart 
weal ef !►
keow eaectly wbat It le -eetiaa Be, a ad 
abet be# le l be eeae ef ropplleo sad 
other rereeee peedwlog brae#bee ef 
I be werb we are web Mg e prod I er a 
bee, »*4. If ». bow werb Tb# eew 
report eb* taeledea a etaleaieel ef 
eaeete aad lie bill I lea from wbleb yea 
get I be rt»<t daaseial peeilioe ef Veer 
raaeeiallea. reel tied I# by I be odtelal 
a éditer, la pfwrleer yean, aa I bare 
potated eel ee eer oral eeeaaleee. I be 
rtatranal wae el»ply a reread ef rr 
relpto aad diehsreomcsU, aad ee 
ncceeot wae labee ef bills payable, H 
beleg eat I rely la Ue bead* ef rear 
eeeretary tneeerer aa le wbadber there 
were paid le dale er act. Cask fa kaad 
or at bask la ekew» ae II.IMM, wit* 
er ree ate resaleable f IMS'1 aad tap 
pure am bead IIÎI.K Liabilities 
were dl.TlI.d» There la a err pine at 
dlri.dl e speed tie re ever reeel pta, bet 
I be ameeat ebowtag as dee to tb* 
Called Oram Orowen will be redeeed

p. e. weeeeaieet
beOep u.arr rnrn el »Wetr.

by three or four hundred dollar* wbee 
rertala r redite dee to or are pet 
throegb. Tbe eorplue over all liabiH- 
tire is «3,753.77.

From tbe étalement of tbe treat feed 
nrcounVyou will aote that <Ar aenoeia- 
tioe ha* more thaa held its owe, aad 
tbe Apure* apeak for them solve*.

la cloning this report I may perhaps 
be permitted to add a few words of a 
more general character la regard to the 
work of oor aseoriatioa. The year 
which bat jent cloned marks the niilh 
veer that I have hern in the wrvirc of 
voor Central office, sod the eighth «inc» 
I 6rat became actively engaged In the 
work of a local of the UT.A. There 
are doubtless a number here who cea 
trace their eoaaection back over a lose 
cr or equally long period, aad It will 
hardly be necessary to call to their at
tention to the great changes which hart 
taken place in the orgaelratio.i during 
that time. From the Central office, 
however, with its volume of -orre- 
spoudence every day, one perhaps is *bl* 
to get » clearer glimpse of the organiza
tion as it really is than is appsrest le 
those who are not ao closely is touch 
with it» everyday life. Tour associa
tion is bow without doubt on a strong 
permanent foundation. Its fnture reste 
with Its members. It may have its ups 
end downs, hut i# the letter occur under 
normal conditions, it will be due to the 
failure of the membership to live up te 
their responsibilities ee members of »
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wonderful inrmtlon 
ever pat Into ■ erp 
eretor to inrreew 
lie emnency Oeu 
more rreeni then yon 
would think «Wed 
in the milk.
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Bomplel »leltore are Incited 
to rlnlt our showroom, cor
ner Princess and Bennetyne
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wiNNtpee man.
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Owe lAewi

TMÉBMeÉaae «4 Ule ergnniraUee, 
lert.releriy (e the terrvtariaa. I wewM
S'wm7« SS- 5 I «'Vf* row
■* " M* ef the fireman tewrh

*** ,l ee |be AmecVee rne
"»M MM gwl In he»» »n. 

«lia* weriby end went, while ■ Too 
E-t to ee# to the people ef yew

“ **• UJf.A lUelf

ttoM faith b tbeameleea I ibink th«ae 
*•**• •*» wwrik peaderiag ewer, ee II 
•ill prahaMy ha toeadlhel ike feilere
tSiSL1**1 “• ta ,k* iNNblllty or ee 
wlillajeae. Me eembere or eBtoer. 
t# «erry eat (ha grael feedaaeatal Wee

TW '**’ ,k« U» 
(restom 4eeger I# MM 
mm* free wttheal ie 
•”» •• Ike heleaee »
will rœi M aeeh er mere la*__  __

"*** i«yn-l.tod toed
nu m i2üLfiz •em,*w ^,m ,w
**" M lerfe ie a greet tommy. 

•k**' “•f aw ween be re ere
tohiag eeUee pen le the lehl----- 1 »,
I. Maho the wee id *f. fw to-wrwy.

«I'J* »• I* urweet f«r an to make 
UL?**-,S,7 11 cafe fee l he
aertd. We. ee ear pert, reaeet afford 
to he tea teat with the mare fern ef 
kaatemey ee well. A real deeeeeeey 
JHII an be feeed la the mea whe be 
“tone Ihet the spirit Ie led keeled by a 
wUliegeee» to dee eremlle cad reaeefto 
wll» Ibeee wbea be lewerdlr belter* 
to be hie leferlere nay mere Ibee M will

to forget

g"**Mi
breegbt

Veer home, oa year farm 
meeilr f,

l

be feeed le the eu who uhaa the elll 
ta«e doerrfbad by Tbe.de,. Par her ee 

•• PM ee yea ere.” i eel and ef 
"Tea ere ee geed ee I Am."

We here bore aeJy lee eut 
that there Ie he ethkrnl etd, 
demorre , he wall ee a polities!, end 
•ket, ealee we eereehree eehlrate • 
weee ef ear i i^toalbflltr, the mere 
farm Ie ee empty aboil liable to reltape* 
wltboet warming wbeeeeer the preeeere 
1*1 I» applied II ie rtlfl a debatable 
cabyeet ee to Whether ear démocratie 
form* ef gorerameel, applied either to 
•oral ergeaUetloee er Vi the 
meat of eeetleeet», hoe really 
better remit» to the Majority ef 
people thee he* the eld form of 
rrmey. We here asemplee today ef 
where a well orgaetsed ned perhepe es- 
trem# mtoerlty ere eble to fnmtrate 
eed t»« erreet the power ret ef the 
heede ef the Majority throegh the in 
dlfferee** or rereleooaeee of that major- 

I eometlieee fear that ealee. we 
wshea to a me., of tar reepoeelblllty 
ee ledlTideale. the fetere of democracy 
will reunite iteelf late a Sght between 
huge orgsoiratioe* ef the people, who, 
through iodiffereoe# or Igaornnrr, will 
allow ihrmeslrre to be eweyed this way 
or that by e email rotorie of their more 
eggreeeire fellow»

Loot year, I timed with ee appeal to 
you to eeltlrato ee ideal, ee ideal la

allow i| throegh "u/s Make
Keep It «rltkle eight, bel

Bar U Per c he r o n•
Tbe Greetoea Perehe.ee. Brndtmg letoUlelwmemt to Mm World

70 YOUNG STALLIONS FOR SALE
"TOMB** !• on' lerpwm «#d I
sSSmS ^2® sbsis a *

» ; m/m •• sint* »fMMBtMTB tsiiis IS
MI«SW1 MM ran* fef lifig ■Uwe i

-----I «8BIN— HI HfiRB Me »(«M« So«| |T.f

•“-iSn
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Proved by Ten Years 
of Actual Field Work
V°U act beyiee enmebody1» re perl meat wbea 
■ yam get a Holder. Tea year» of actual ferai ceprto- 

emm bee proewd whet It cea do oa yvor Una. Tbe

9-16 h. p.
12-20 h-p.

» «Ml »■ ^aie"-^ uibririm
zjfis'izazx7.*i±r

with eel e er beret»r
**" Ue'He ***

ImlMhkUnd 
Tr.elo, Plnwe

____  ___ eed r»t r~>d etewter ee
?:r,mrv'r'é'K'i

Th. ereettml ewe wnft e*".*-e eeti Miaoi. Prowl Thrmwl 
•etd wwheewttbeet »». wmietlml '.ml nit litre Mrti| 
ate tewee eerwere ned pee, iM tbe letd. eieereeee.
Kadi Uaa8 flaw Co..81 « Sacaa8 Aaa.. Each lalaa^D.

TELEPHONE 
SYSTEMS
OF ANY SIZE

V- IIt renfitable,
■Iwmyi juet beyond yoer i*media 
rearli. that yea any alwayr bare aa 
iarretire to better work. I leggeeted 
yonr UFA leeel aa tbe Idee throegh 
whirh you might etep upward, towards 
yoer ideal. That «till itaade, bet re- 

• member with Jama* Roeeell Lowell, 
"Oer healing ie not la tbe storm or la 
the whirlwlad, it is eot Ie moearehiee 
or »rl»torreries, or demorrselm, bet Will 
be rereeled by tbe Mill email voire that 
•peek» to the ronerleete sad tbe been, 

rumpling o* to a wider eed wiser 
| iBity."—P. P. Woodbrldge

Fill ADVICE ON ELECTRICAL 4 
TROUBLES

Corporel L. Bedhead, a war reUrae, 
who he. epeat over two years ie Freer*, 
offer» to give absolutely free Informe 
tion to farmer* on nil elertrlral 
troubles eed problem» Ie eoeeeetlou 
with tractor», roll*, mnguetop, batterie», 
entoe, engines, and electric plant, for 
farm lighting. Corporal Bedhead ad 
eteee ne he 1» willing to give a few 
boon of his time par day to edrieieg 
fermera ne thee* matters. All he ask* 
le that enquirer» enclose a stamp for 
reply, eed nddreee him Corporel L. Red 
brad. S8S 17th Areaee W . Calgary

demand the best kind of instruments— 
big, powerful lignaling and talking 
telephones that will enable you to talk 
and hear any distance wherever the . 
wires go.

Stroabirg.Carlsia Téléphona Apparat#
“ “•?* *7 and municipal telephone ayatems throughout
the Dominion because they are always dependable and give 
clear, snappy, trouble-proof service.

Our engineers are at your service, without charge, to help in 
the organization and construction problems of your system 
whether large or small. Tell ua what you have In mind and we 
will show you the most economical way to get the beet rntulu

Write today fee Free Booklet — "A Tetopb-e m to fee’
It will ull you how to rn operate with your neighbors to organ!* aad 

- P •" up to-date telephone system. Write
lor free copy—N't Interesting and valuable.
$rR0BIE*8-CA*L$0l TELEPHONE MF6. CO.

Ml B Church Street

TORONTO, OffT.

AjpRTRjL- Jl-- 1JH0piiÜLLLIW L i
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Professional and Trades
DIRECTORY
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•nit» H. NM mm wm 1*11

«»• MIBB» 

■cLeaa. w«B * rill»**

P*rwte5rMiiii MB ol*ef rounlrtea Fpr 
iMi» MM WM*» Ml" JTOia Ml for 
roar ov* «» an»» M "tai«l. Writ* for 
Fr* Booklot of Informait* »uo)«t 
I ifWfooa assisterai Ml Idler of Female.
At . *•• MHaBM, To

H0’ ». c butesrfobd. i.c. ll d ;
.. jBortrk C. ImMovio: Chert* M. 

Oraat (*l« of BwBstcbeww tar); Oeoreo 
H. Btwr

MB UMooB Ba'IBN*. fBmaot*. Alt»

THlitfeT*. tolirners. Retort*. D. S. 
w. r Tartar. h 4. Ain*». I. D. 

Northern Crowe Bin» Bui Idler. 
Cdeerj. Albert» .

M'dT.I

1‘INMSON.

BirrlMert. Bol triton, 'totirtee 
tB.F.i irUBM. IC * » MOW*. EC
a. v. nmum* a. l tuiu

BM » WeOefleeMtm Ballot*

Chiropractors

ohiropractio
UM loot Mam been paoxl the riper) 
11 met •1 hi» proven IVi elite ■
lenrj tn both acute end rhronir (liseam 
tapir* forbids aii roint loto detail* eerard- 
Inr the «rienre end It s ippllntlon to dl 
s*se, however If you ire In Undid we 
mrlte you to write for free desrrlplive 
llierelure. Also iny special personal Inform 
•Non you may desire

D*.a penal Ma *11* SO 4ltocB*»il Md 
B» BrtBBo Wert. OfSi» «II

Medical
ftOCTOBR BO VI LA.R04B 4*0 BOISBOR 
v RBAULT. Musicians Md MR* 
We*M s bteeaBM. Milan—Rave Mat 
prefect i H) SIMM B—artaary 
das*tee moratory. IMI I MM* *»** 
lferine era Mer»), tdw***. 4M»
rhoo* IMS. MM. IBOI Dr BaMaaB*. 
■ l. id. reel onde bib rani mb l* 
BM BoMMadBl Or. ObUbmmmM, is. 
e l . N D. Pod Oredee* Row Tort Me 
pitots.

Qa S a I4UM4 tBOMBM 
of me By» Bor. Me* *B 1

Fyes Tested Md Wise* Made
ora* rtoM m. ••«*. Been 

B M 4.
n0-011-Bit Mere* Oetldle», 0

1» to It;

QW. * M. BWLUU.V 
▼ mi seaeiae bbtibbitr

Fslabllshed W « I BBS.

Farm Lands
raw* Lawn* warrae

■ matt, some parties wmiim imorend 
1 farms wit» Md without equipment If 

" me full pirttruliM.you want to sell 
w. lowsj. r. e.dear rap tloaa. lowest prtre^

ILOVff

owe. wunno mb Bern
Oerltoe Bulldm* Win nip*

V OU WOW.I M»»« MO DOilWVTT
■ In eelline your firm If the nun who 

wants to buy rould we It. ÿ» M" 
arranoed to tide mosint pirtur* 'of your 
farm to IBM miendlnr purchasers ran mo 
your firm rt|t« *er eftce sew “ 
uioust they wen OB your firm; IMy do 
not warn to Bead tbelr rood rnewy la rail 
road far» rhastng inf, soy, too tidies 
Md IBM. when they ret there Bnd It is 
not wbst they wanted, but with Mr awed 
me part un system am error rome 
Ibis; IMy wlert DM farm they warn 
rttht In our oftlre they ** jay-
out of your land, hulldlny» *tr-
same * thourh they wan * your ram 
makinr t personal Inspection; II foils you 
■Wy Mtotay unie* your land is 
w'd; II i« wi wM in ttalnr to the at 
pen* Write as for full partlculan 
tiourtiie. Jerk 4 l.ynns. land aperlstieu 
S07S0» Somerset Block. Winnipeg, Mail 
mbs I ony dltisnre telephone. Main ll«i

Sanitariums
For lUwumaturn. Oout. Lumbago. Rerrous 
ness. Skin 01 sees*, paralysis. Stomach 
Troubles. Constipation and Prairie Itch

Try our

rlMRIBM 4N0 ■IDtOATlO BATH» Osteo
pathic T rest menu OI«M. Write foi 
booklets LAMBIN BANITAWW*, 4BB

Ms Street (opposite Vnion Bank Wle- 
nlpe*. Wee. Tel*hee» *aln BSfd.

Albert* Former»’ Parliament

CVtBM I —TV* we ft* Ito Vary of 
IB« rule, he wet be 4*Ued mm by 
IM Beard and t* rwUerli* by the 
mwmIIb of the rMpwUee mooietpai 
MU»

new t- We fhrw IB# mImbM at 
I Me scheme by eel ef the togtelalsro IB 
ail at IBs itgaalaaB mn»wip»> •*
IM pews lice sal slee i yMwIalM la the 
b*t IBM »a w Bile I pel II tee wbleb may 
her*fier Be ecgselsM ebell BMtMMlle 
ally her—s A pen at urn ball leeer 
•nee dteirtcV Wi efie f»«wr lb* Mteo 
dM sf ttB B*B» he u* raacgnairwl 
partie* at I he peer lose, ! ravlflafl e 
peaetWabie ptee tm eerryiag tt laM 
effort res be MM.

Ctaan S—W* Hirer e prsvfadsa Is 
lb* ert permitting ear per** Mrtug 
crop le withdrew Mid trap tram I be 
epenit* at Ibe Art, but * lbel ewrh 
Withdnsnl ebell be tor gtv* dele t*4 
*b»S operate *ly tar mb y*r el £ 
lime aad further yrevUI* Uei Is raw 
at a taUl foils rt at trap tar e»y me* 
IM per** te*fed may withdrew (bet 
crop from urn operation of Ibe Art by 
Myi»( hie p**euyu at U* premie» 
le IM dale at Urn wMbdrewet

Claw « —Wa fiver wb is srrsifs 
»*l at Ibe bwrewtbf powora and gam* 
••tree ef the bell Iwreeii beard 
wbBfuby the ttaW tm lad—ally —y 
be «Md wtihte to day* after IM award 
le made by I hi beard

TM rtaa OUtwiB
A |*d deal at IliteMm «wired 

eroeed wMI some delegel* rlaleed 
wm IM liberal aa ei—pti* at sj>eru

■try at 
at tBe dIElci 

Ike b*rd had|

latere IBe

Dominion Shorthorn Breedcri’ Association
Pure-Bred Shortborn Bulls ire in unlrrrsai demand in every rounlry In Ibe world— 
• fart wortb ronsldirtnir If you expert to establish i pure bred herd or to porrhase 

• bull for the production of rnmmerrtil cattle
Mf. A DMT DBM. Preetdwt, Oreeklln, One M. M. PETTIT, Military, Freeman, Owe

net we what you went adeertieed In this Issue, write 1 

knew end ere will put ywu In touch with the maker».

Leak, of Ike Beard, dealt very edwt 
Ively with this pBw at the d I dicully. 
W D Tre»o mU lbs 
ronsiderinf ibe Bail probl— for year* 
••d It wm wly after IM mart rerafel 
deliberaUen IMI Uli plea bad be* 
rabmitted. Om inturaace ntieeewr 
told him rereetiy that hie «—paay UB 
veer -ollectad BUd/cyi more thaa H 
paid back. H. W. Wood made II fleer 
that aay fermer would be able to with
draw hie la ad op la a certain date aot 
vet art la thi earn of a farmer who 
•offered daman* from other taea* thaa 
bail sad wished aa a rasait ta withdraw 
ha would wly be required to pay for 
the proportion of time for which B* 
had proteetlee. Aa —a ad meat to levy 
a flat rate * all lead plea a special 
levy ee the arae actually trader crop 
was overwhelmIayly dafrated Dole
nt* from Peace River were Moored 
they coaid withdraw. Where a farmer 
wa# outside the local improvement die 
tricta or oetelde the orgaaiied muni- 
eipalitiw eome special form ef organi
sation might be needed to laelede him 
but this will be provided.

Inter la the convention proceedings 
a resolution wm pawed requesting the 
provincial government to require by law 
that all ball adjwtmeet* la Alberta be 
bandied by a central licenced adjust 
meat bar*a, consisting of adjusters 
licensed M competent eider government 
examination, with a view to securing 
uniformity and maximum efficiency at 
minimum tout.
freight Eat* and Railway Control
All ibe old flgbting spirit and rompe 

tltioa for aa opportunity to be hwrd 
was evident when a resolution was in
troduced dwliog with the freight rates, 
increase and the ro-ordiration of the 
railway» The C.P.R. came la for some 
of the moat caustic criticism ever hurled 
at it. W. R. Ball was one of tb* most 
emphatic in hi* denunciation. The 
C.P.R. rate ia th* past had bees ax or 
bitant, especially in view of the fact 
that tb* large grants and aubeidlw given 

► it were accompanied with an swurmnee 
from the company long ago that they 
would be enabled to keep rat* much 
lower than other roade would have to 
charge. Mr. Herbert and Rice Shep
pard emphaxied the importance of a 
vigorous protmt against such increases.

The resujt wm that two resolutions 
were onnnlmooaly passed and wired to 
Ottawa. One reeolution endorsed the 
action of the executive in it* protest 
made some time ago before the Railway 
Commission against this increase in 
freight rat*. The second resolution 
asking the government to co-ordinate 
sad operate all the roads during the

VhiT

of Doltnn*
[Krvi * House a Hurt* IM
■■wBSSv ■Si*w*t 
itiMlWTSf 

I umber1

I.C

CARLSBAD
IS NO MORE

THKJf
COME TO

HARRISON
HOT springs

ToWU Bed bore e pense* for 
year winter Ills or tirod mwe- 
r i»s » op œtally your rhea—tie 
on*
Harris* in owe at the —et 
a*v«ifel «pels la lie world, 
only »• mil* *et of Venom 
far. It C. in (be b*rt at tie 
mountains * a !•»• f-rtv mil* 
leaf. find, sals brie* rllmotfe 
write for e*lyete ef salpbur 
sod pnteeh waters

St. Aik* Hotel
■aerie* Sot «priées. E O.

I a satis, ip. 
Miisiem.ett.tswu. 

M mm mm I wry In»

Money
to Loan

on improved farm 
property

Lowest
Current Rates
Apply through out rap 
ræontatree in your die 
trictor direct to our near 
eet office

3Hatibnaü

(Qompanu
wiim&aie

323 Main Street
WINNIPEG

TORONTO MONTREAL 
EDMONTON REGINA 

SASKATOON
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FanningMill
and Help Your
self Get Rich!

w i* 5** *"** -*1— “»• ««*• w*: "Ae YilMMiktU 
»r rog ptaat to. rtmm sad beeitby wwd. to. free mu. 

Mklr aad serawey grêla. «.«4 scad. tory etc. yon eaaeet My but 
I*1,1 b*lw fr®P Yea toe» were bwahfla p*r sere; alrt*g. «lardy 
min llnl worthless nv»4l A. col'1 w»l aprtne t hot rlri summer or 
•arty f»Ufrn»Uwill»ot »ff»»t your «mm if yoe have s«i»<u<i your seed 
wtta a ■tore Pewtwg ** Il I» reatataal. far * free» fréta 
•elected kernels

Three Oliee—A «lie for Any She Farm 
Oapacltleet 40 to 00 Buehele Wheel Fer Hour

The -tore ' Fanning am i« built to «tee centre It la etmag ead durable 
Caa be equipped for power drt«e If required Glased rétablir rurtelw 
—aa esclueiv» frelure—era the beet meeae yd fouad Nr fetliac aU tbe 
Wild OaU out of Wheat BUM I» perfectly roe trotted piee Hem 
ead ids irrerne «« with every mill Standard barren ran be eoppHed 
for all el tee By eowtag properly rleaped eæd Ut» -tore- *1U pay for 
llaelf ne «eery »# erra» eowa. And It rIrani your pram for market 
*•»•» you dorkape. and yne nen ue# your tcr-ewngs far feed We wttl 
be fled to e»ed yoe full partieulan of the Here dead ue your name 
oe a poetal card

5<* Your Dealer or Write Ut Direct
Manufactured aal Guaranteed by tbe “HHKT MFC. CO., LTD.

*ee

D. ACKLAND & SON, LTD.
WINNIPEG z - MANITOBA

“Economy” All Cast
Iron Tank Heaters SLT<S5V:=

The moot Important thing
etloo with feeding ead property eana« fer 

ally la the cold winter eootha. U to 
to given water warmed to a medium temperature 
Our -economy- Aii-Oaet Iran Tank Mint me are made far this 
purpose and are Oeeranteed net to Leek.
Will last a life-time 
Hie body la all east la oee piece Me • 
to get leaky.
They are eelf-eloklag and win remain la tbe water where 
placed without anchor rode or weights I# 
them dawn.
■neh heeler shipped complete ee ebewe to eat, 
with heavy basket grata, ash pea, poker, cover
and smoke pipe.
Made la two else». ! 1-tech ead 14-taeh.
If your dealer does not eerry them la 
•took, send to ue direct
But Insist an an 'lOOROMY*
Write ue fer Catalogue and prima eu
"Economy" Roller Grain Oruehera
•or machines Grind as well es Crush the Grain, aad 

thoroughly than any other — 1

Economy Foundry Co. Limited

For COYOTES and BRUSH WOLVES
I will pep tbe following li 

i on parmi pompowers i

w -is jsl «Ue. g Oases ...........................So. s—gt.oo te gam
ore*, owi-rovarw Leas.

POXES. WEASEL. MUX. MTS, El«0 rwy Mgk. ta fSCI lb. dWMOd I. KU.S
for ell srtlcles. rorwerd eteryiblne prompuy.

R. S. ROBINSON
Buyer eeS Eiserter of Purs. Hi See, Wool, PWte end Im 

1B7 Rupert Are. and 1BO-1S2 Peclflc Are- i~ WIMMIFSO, MAM.

Cleveland Tractor
Does the work of 9 horses 

and 3 men

toeCbis Tks wwk to wbkb Tbe
seduMihw see.

rUmwouU
10 ocres s him.w* I feed *we-h

Beilebwb

TbeOmleed Ti
/erlwur an 1er

Widi ia ad. ye.

rua.awbw.dw
•f dw QearUad He eswSWssr, »S css gs

>200pcosdssad ket assedwe 600
is del pesei, dew p„l

Cleveland

_-------- 4 dw mwI aw el Uw Oswlnf
Twctw k see be laid ia e led» feel ctob 
wad hwwd W lew qwr. dm s uk« iw s kotw.

b waB me foaUssg . pee deeedi —i 
wscwtarwwulmJdwp.tkeeaak nmdidw—dt. 
ibougk dean tad sdwf jJtc*» wbws Itrptr

OUEMAULT1 UMITXD.____
rotmoar paooucts limit m 

NOSMAN cox. r

. , - , , ■ - /, Wv
pew w Uw laggar. We. oee 
«peut el you sad ami Iwte. 
m today (sir a cwaple. dwclitSi 
dw Osvdsod Timor sad*» sea 
af dw aaawai OaraUed deal». 
Adirm Dept. BO ar 
ike teepee.

Tks Cleveland Tractor Ce.. kO^V.LA.
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•wee, Mr a _
001*1141*, 

OM Nooo’.bcb, <■’

PLOW HARNESS
Only “No. 1" Grade Leather in 

U.G.G. Plow Hameee
meet* Uitl Ml| tor beet birtrM leeUief ne th* n.arkei 
O Merseoe U»4 ..«1 p.-r- «4 every •*< I» «**» •*

Mall rp*U*y- -tfirr. ha* Ml *• etimpHW Th* Ifurre M» 'W'H*'

Harm»** ie mad* h> •*»» of th» l*«M W Ci
*8d NMl of to* qua It It ■ Ihat W» ha«* *MI la Had a ■»•••« 
Mi ll — Pwrrheac fif*r *4 fraurtll will b* rrfuwtrd to TW II
yea are aalMSad ______ ___ _______

eraoinoarioae or rua flow nimim
IHtltl I la sa-a fia—# t®S#SS •• ■* taW I* *•§ Bft *Qw*aa* j

man liai M a hai jluTTn *JT A» wm Iw Jp a •! Il

•Me. I

*•»»•» a"*****" I

ATOMeoLoewT

V %gf Yield
toy la lha
Thto la

Royal Purple Poultry Specific
•a m

I he**to h—to

II ye* east

nun bookLimitedW. A. Jenklna Mfft. Co.

■«Wry »ad alack.
Il MBs hae la baOd

Farmers and Feeders
For Stock Fending purponr* com has no equal •» a Stock Food. With 
the price of feed so high com will be fed extensively this year because 
practical feeders concede that One Bushel of Corn (Ml lbs.; Is equal 
to Two Bushels of Oats '6k lbs.). The difference In the Initial cost Is 
Insignificant

Note the Comparative Prices
I Bus. of Core. IS IDs., «slue ii.so to ll.io. practically l ceeti per ID. 
I Bus. of oat». 14 IDs. «sloe .so to .et. practically SI cents per ID.
Teo oar sera 10 ewita ee every kwehel, or tram SI00 to BIBO an every ear

WtjU or ehe ea far them am carload loU of com at aato deltoortd at jyeer tlattam

Wood Grain Company Limited
Ora In Exchange Winnipeg, Man.

'»» 'll _^e^^

RX3fi|
poultry
specific

ear wee gtvoe 
before lie eeeeu
follow» —

Ibewgklfml 41er eeeioe
eons adoption ta to ee

♦* Whrreea aw or gani «alien b*a re 
pee ledit dretarad itself e# bel eg Ie fBtee 
of |be ineelpto at gevsreeteal aaear 
ship of *0 Ceaedma Bnilweys. end. 
eke teas I be deaeoede e# the wer aed ID* 
bwl lelerseta at Cased* wake It ***** 
aery lh*I ell ibeee Railway» be edftoleel 
ly operated at a Met aed fee*
I » -tot *ely, and. wsaen it trIO 
lmpe»a*bill«) le opera le ell |baae reed, 
ee «operate eella ee a koeto at ateederd 
Ised rale* wHbeel el Wer gtrieg eetee 
■«re l bee a Joel share of prodl ar 
ether» tow thee I heir eereeeery reqeir» 
■eel» Ihw gtrieg the public ieeffirleet 
servir* or eto* 'barging thaw «e » a 
whole ea eajeat rat*, aed, where** A* 
Ww nf»< were thee ear ether part 
at facade free wajwet Bellway retro, 
end. whrreea efbletl eerrlee by. all 
rood* at a reeweobla pro il I* all reads 
ana he glees eely three eh the ewerdie 
elle* of all at thee: B» it iharwfero 
reeeleed Ihat ** erge that the Oarers 
■eat Iwawdlately (she ever, ae erdla 
ale aed operate at a reeaoeoble profit 
la each all f'aaadlaa Bailway* dariog 
the ceatlawUee of the war with a «lew 
In Baal eweerehlp had aperallee after 
the war "

Th* Beastag Basaiow
Wedaeadw eveeleg '• arwlea iras 

ealireaed with saw* e «relirai wwlraj 
talent flee the city of Calgary aed 
with Sprerhr* by O B. Marray, graeral 
waaager at Wiealpre at th* veiled 
Oral* Ore* ere Limited. Ma Era Bed y, 
rlr*pr*aid*at «T th* aan* roe peer 
aed w Creasy at the Orehet 
nee of I'rroideat Witooa • f<
Liberty laaa orator» Mr Marray dealt 
•"not lucidly with the Ilf* membe 
plea, from a bwlaea* ma'a view petal 
• ad gar» the delegatee mm* eery rale 
able »oggWloe«j la regard to oetliag 
th* «cheat* ea a proper beat*, lie aim 
dealt la ae lalrrWiag waeerr with the 
iateraal ergaalratloa of th* farmer’s 
»wa roe pear, repeclelly la reialioe to 
It* employee»

Mr Keaaedy handled la an effartire 
-*anerr |hat rital nabiert of eigratloa 
from th* lead lie showed how clone a 
ralatioa this her* lo profitable farming 
and that I* tara te the neat problem 
of tantioa. I mad ralaaa taxation 
woeld do more I baa anything etar. bo 
aon tended, le briag a bool the proper 
readjaetmeet of the problem of rural 
depopulation

O* Tbunjlar 'FVeniag th* apeakcr» 
wer* W. IT Elliott, prieelpel of the 
agricultaral nrhool at Old», Oen. F. 
fhipmaa, editor of The Guide aad W 
W. Rwaaaoa. profmeor of aeoeomiee at 
Saakatchewaa Cnlvereilr. Mr. Elliott 
«poke to a resolution asking the govern-

through dormitories for th* papiln at

Cl rratt,
r ■■ante

ment to brovide a hoard aad lodging 
through dormitories for th* papiln at 
«hr three provincial agricoltnral school* 
hefnrr the arar the average age of poplls

it la IS.
Eighty of the «Indent, minted He 
gave mech valuable information on 
courte* at these school* Following his 
addrean the reaolatioa was uaaaimoualy 
adopted.

Mr. Chipmaa brought greeting» to 
the coaventloa. He dealt very tbor- 
oeghly with the necaasity for coaceatra- 
Har all nor effort* oa attaining 
maximum efficiency la all our work aad 
e*|>eeially through the farmers' orgaa i- 
rations. He deplored the Idea* fathered 
by some impractical* of sending sold
iers to the f roe tiers of rivilixation to 
make their living when they returned, 
while millions of acres of the finest lead 
lie unnaed around our. centre* of 
population and along our railways. He 
also made a strong bid for government 
operation of all the railroads. He de
precated la scathing terms the main
tenance of a high duty on agricultural 
implements at such a critical time. Mr. 
Chipman also pleaded for a more 
systematic business like development of 
our natural resource» pertieulnrly cool 
in the western provinces.

The War After the War
Prof. Swanson gave an excellent ad

dress on the war after the war. He 
took his audience over a vast amount 
of ground and dealt with many problems 
in a way to start men seriously think
ing He deprecated the Idea that there 
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Live Poultry
WANTED

0**n* r* wee*, par to-----— mao
toeato gar to — ■...........—ÊÊPtoBt
I -, -• *o-
Teraegto la peed teudlttoe ............  Mi(Mto pa* to . .. ...- ... —— K
o»e «nain p«c e i*«
far** I» guarantor* un rtorw 
I MB, fob WRUMpap 
an tooaa B***» ar* far puoMry i 
MarhrtMW taaglltot arm arm *»« boom toed *•—■* bo «B ptoB «pe MBto-w «B fiftiiBolift •••« • tried of III— M4 tee
r"» tmmm pal •* we « mmê i—fit ee#*—» Rtato We —m toutoOB ie W »

ioYAlitSbUti TtADOK CO.
«7 Atom* |b, wto,«4peg

LIVE POULTRY
Twerpto fret* T to*, to rood can __

■mum. par to......................... .totoa
OprSap Onto* so a ft# I 'eudlUo#. to ■•*
Mato i* food aeetomee. oar to __ M 
toaoto ratra larr* aad fat. par to 00*
BaaOSk per to ___ ___SB*
•eeaeaga, per » « M
I........ per » ............... — — __ IBS

Live Poultry
WANTED

We are prepay**# rralee to aey part 
Ü WwMaPa mê taaiairPawafc. 
TW «Heei MM ere Nr PeeWn 1■ertrigftta —eilMiB

Standard Produce Co.

FISH FISH FISH
Dtrtct from our art* to the ronauwsr. 
W* operate nearly 10 miles of not* 
W* prepay all freight charge*.
ISO to While Hah ................... OIBtoO
toe id Mullet* -■ ... - - - g to
toe ID Trout 
100 to. Flhe .....
100 ID. PtcfeONl

SPECIAL OFFERS
10 to White Flah 
40 lb. Pike .
It ID. White Flah
IS ID Pike ....................JÈ
10 ID Mullet»

raiienr rairai

•11.00

10.00
5if" ll“I"

The Davis Produce Co
Box 203, THE PAS, MAN.

naMiaa i*ctuaiv*tv rat tnc
CAHAOtAH PiaPU

FISH
FOR THE FARMER

Buy In Winnipeg and Seva
Freight. Any guantlty shipped.
Jarkfieh, per lb. ___ _
Tnllbees, per ID......... .
whn*fl»h. per lb
Pickerel, per to-____
Haddlaa. It lb hoam. wh

..... re
-tile

0A0M WTTM 0*01*

The W. J. Guest Fish Ce. Ltd.
WHBN WBITINO TO AD V BBT WEBB PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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Humor
I deel IU» year Wert ertiea,"th» 

dnetw said, aeplytag Ihn 
■«It " V«e W» bad «m IimSi
■ U» M(tM fwtotl»*'

"TwW portly right, <wlw," aa 
II» )"•! »aa, thssplthfy. "net* that 
•lai Ur ■•■» '*

"Di jrw tblnh ear girl n« ,.n»
■ aH le leap yew, a» they «ai JaaMnf " 
he w*«»

*• Mal anima «A# ait 
MtawH tba a»U 
«h# *44*4, laying 
•lely •• b le am. and leak le* ap UH» 
Me ajw». "jwe. I a» tare, wtd never 
farta a» ta «bat hnaullntina "

"Na at -that le ta eejr—a# «en» 
eat, 1------"

Tba Ma »aa Mm. aad Ikrea 
«■aata» lata» lia» «a» • Jab la pre 
part fa» tba pnmn»

"DM ne give tble aaa ta» third 
■legrn» t ' ' «M tba aaltaa affieet

'Ta* Wa hmwheat »ad badgered 
Me ertlb every q»satina we eaaM tblah
*t.”

"«bal 4M be def 
"Ha derad a» sad merely weewered 

aaw aad «bae: ' Y», mjr dear, eaa are
perfeellr right!' "

"I teat ara ta aaeert." ail lb# krt 
arar, "thaï Ibara laa’t a eaa la Ible 
•edlaeee a be baa ever deee aaytbleg 
te prevent tbe deetraellae of ear 
ferret* "

A eade«t loeblag eaa le tbe beeb af 
lb# bail etead ap

"1—at—I've abat weed perler* ' '

île atraager on a walk lag taar eaa» 
arraaa a* "»M. aid eaa e-ettlag ee a 
gala" a ad began ta aah qeeellee*

V Tew are a fermer, 1 seppeeef " 
"No. aol aaw. 1 aaed le be. bel 1 

gare H ep."
" Well, roe don't «earn to be very 

heey. Voe bare plenty of lhae no roar 
head*, haven't yaaf" .

"Let. of lL'r 
"Krer do aar work f"
"One# I did/'
"What do yon do now. If 1 ear 

a«kf "
" Don 't do aetblag. Ilaia 1 done 

notblag for nearly lea rear* ' '
"Ho. Why. roe're In lark' If I.did 

nothing for half that length of tier t 
•heeld be ia the poorhoeee "

Tbe old maa'a fare beamed with a 
glad surprit#. and then, a« one who 
know* bin rare good forte»# aad t»lee* 
it at It» jowl worth, he eried delightedly: 
"Thaf. where I be!"

" Yen don't know me. <lo ram 
Hobbyf" irked a lady who bad reeeatly 
been ha [Hired

"Hare | do," piped the y oath. 
" Yon 're the lady what went in ewlm 
rnleg with the prnaeher laet Honday."

"Terrible old-fashioned. iaa'l ebef" 
"Yen,' replied Mir» fayeeae. "I 

artaally believe that if »be felt com
pelled to do faery work, ahe'd rather 
rtlteh 'Ood Bien» Oar Home' on eard- 
board than take a band-painted banner 
net ia the ntreet and trr te «tnrt a 
riot."

On day. an Pat halted at the top of 
the river bank, a man famou* for hie 
inquisitive mind stopped and asked:

"llnw long have yoa hauled water 
for tbe village, my good man I"

"Tin years, »or."
"Ah, how many loads do voe take 

in a day f"
" Prom tin to Efteea, eor. "
"Ah, yea! Now, I bare a problem 

for you. How much water at thin rate 
have you hauled ia allf"

The driver of the wateriog-rart 
jerked his thumb backward toward the 
river and replied:
» " All the water yet don't ree there 
now, nor."

TIE OH A IN OHOWKR8- OVIDE cm, >i

This Book will help you

Stop the Leaks
in your Firm Profits

Bis rm » farm usually t 
lal haebemweof the L

d H -Whel tbs 
» de with Cent 
title that start hr 

ow does not gtra any 
Ma of bow rttai Ha bstp la to yarn.
To rrahrs Ihu joi n got to utdn-
Mandthat Omcreialeabic tertarM
sutresafal Urwing JgftMMÉévtlW
««5* Mato yew term m subjart--------------------------- -—
In. w>d how Concret* itep./bow Mi. hnrnEonreol l <**,rtr

_ Weeden Building» rot under the There * a type of ■ 
■Dew ofiShi and weather Nepal 
CM meowy Concrete ana't mf 

lew are another eoarve of leal
3TbaXo/bad*"* ***
tret* nbKh ■ rat

that la 
to

ofoédstyl*taalwtata. farinai
■■MMteM 

of a tending lot. Build your 
larnhog dm» of Coacmta. and there 
will not be a ringto kamei Inal.

■Do yoa amf
tea bordi that

On Concrete Road*
Ik" Is hwbndaarto 1 .W her mnmla ta irmeetv.

«rnrnwierm rr», f -wl.t

lDWtur#ofrrw*jM, traie, it ts, 
telff (Wtetif M PMlfTIdl tor Wl>
ryeegtln^K, ,!-r^
Olr K Here» bns«»n High, 

•d Comme can He loner 
ns www or *tr» I 

Ceme »**•• end ehm> H»

1 >Ht rU »m »<wf last a «
| neost atanraauM*
r wacaen emcee • MM
L MM W seen1 noot (taut

teows w twws SOME
•W d. r»«w em da .ak eemW,

Teeeher: ".tobnnr, what ia n shele-
l.ml"

•lohnny : ' ' Please, ma'am, it's t man 
with hit inaidet out, and hit ontsides
off ”

[JIUlMmjIMIIMSilllINJIJUfamfJIIIIINlUnUIUllliUlUIIIUHNUNJVIIUJIlUlllUflllJU

Black Watch
CHEWINB

TOBACCO
Its wonderful 
flavour is 
different from 
that of all other 
tobacco*.

HAS
iiimiim
QUALITY

WHEW WWITINO TO AOVEWTIMIId PLEASE MENTION THE OUI Of
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□Be Sure
Il will
Prove

Up

Many a piano looks (tom! and aounda good 
when new and on display, yel fail* to make 
feed when pul to a practical feel. The reason 
for Un a i«,lhat quality 
built Into' It-real egperienee and material* 
are not in It.
The Maaon A Rlach Piano ha* stood, and will 
•land every teal—II proves up when other* 
fail, because there is the rewult of fifty year* 
experience embodied in it. Designed and 
made in Canada's greatest piano factory with 
unusual facilities for selecting material and 
labor necessary to the construction of * high- 
class product.

Writ* ihir Norol f«e*o aceneb Store
for retains end fell detail* of our Imt 
Forment Flee. Also for dewrtpUoo sod 
prl. » Of U*rd I

•n* «am or n* «mu 
me imi ow «ci MO TOM 10 MLCCT I

Hinson u*!a IvijSch-
Oskl

300 Portage Avenue WINNIPEG
Other Oeanobet at Naflna, Owt Jaw, Saskatoon. Cal- 

9ary, LethMrtSee, Edmonton

Protect Your Teeth
F variant eegtect mar cow 

yea all klod* of eiffaca* and Hast
IT la eet eereaaary to par 01* 
■ price* for daouatrr to*** day*

Tail adraetae* or our lone *» 
prelaw* and let >ia eed your 
teeth trot three at least atpena*

tK.COUO

Our Priose:
Or 1*0* Wer*. per teeth .$ POO
Setd Or*»*» CPS*) ............ 0.00
Whale**»# ****** We

Flame ..............................1*00

IF your rail* teeth *o aot It eee 
aa - w* hnnw Itow to maftr 
perfect plate*

I r you OraaS a plate our Omar 
t 1 yaocy nepartmoat aril Si It at 

oee* and return It •* you py 
ret lira mail prepaid

Or. Parsons
ry OH.

Over O T F *p. 0««*

NEW VAMPING CARO

:#i__ ___ _
tSwsi?

kf ROPE SPLICING SS.*T

The Deeper Life
Faith ihr Stmple*i and Moot Vital Tbm§ in th* Spiritual life of 

By Be*. H. a Weed. If D.

There t* Be |e*M lOel fault it atr .eperaalerml, we *** tool 10* «Hal a ad
af the ten preoteat weed* of the mile . faadoawalal physical art* wo hare Oee* 
Frew hegleoteg la eed the empheete on >ea44rrta| meet hate lanthiog ret 
faith la ear rf I Oee* ***** which Med rempeodie* I* them la the eptriteel Me
I «gather te ao rleai a eeUy a roller of me* What thl* W. la faith, the
tie* of hoohe wrtttee Or meet Ftlletr eimpleel eed amt wttal afdrtieol art 
la widely dlEoreei load* aad liter* the appropriaUau ad 0*4 
Far beet la 10* nl4»d trodlllewe a# Far fuel aa Uta hait hoe wo life te 
the lletlfow people their greet here iteolf hot draw* It* life ffpte without

fréta food tKl drleh sod

luwereter n-..t nr .--1 ■—ri reoo riut*
*lvi* mil cour ear 

Beat a.a F.a. Be te WMalam. Mae

I a Oh.AMS WOTSL. 1*7 Oarry Street. 
“ Wienloe*. In the hi-erl or I hr hiitlneet 
dletrlrt. clone lo F.alott'a. Hud eon's Bay 
Store*. i antral Station. Indutirlal Rurran 
Poet omre and Theatre* on* and two 
blorhe from rotir car lines. Vial Ion will 
find romforl, qnlrtnrer and conrieone at 
ten lion All nlrely riimlehrd. clean, warm,
hnahl «rem heeled rooms with mnnlna 
hot and rold water In each of them open 
day and night. Bates 11.*0 and ll.t* 
per day.

Whether you are young or old 
you should make your will. Get 
a Ban Will Form. Aak for Bax 
and the rest is simple. Full 
directions and specimen will. 
Thousands in use. At station- 
era, 35c.
wage waiTiaa to asvtwTiseae nua ■ ratio* me a a to*

y

«ha»

Hebrew people their greet 
'■ley Abraham io ra

llied aa aw* who " be- 
It*.ad 0*4" aad wboe* 
faMh wee "rawatad I# 
him for right *»«***■
Th* herd** of the prt> 
phrla aad peelwwta aad 
■ me area of tsrari rear 
la that the aapraa* w io
de* aad dely aad priv) 
leg* of Mf* la la tnat (a 
Jeherah.

Jreue mad* faith th* 
roadlt.ee af all HU 
gifla Noth lag la me*
■ward la gladden Hie 
HO* faith, aathlsg la 
d«appelai mai 11 hr
waet of it "O staiaa,'* 
lie said to oee eappliaal.
‘«graal U thy faith Be 
H aala then aa than 
wilt." Paal ha* wad* 
faith ***m hi* per aller 
ward, th* dleUeetlr*
■otr of Pa alia «I». y*t a
phaalrr faith a whit *______________
Jeha. who U called the apostle af lore

Fallh la eet only eee of I hr greatest 
word* of the Bible hat of all Ur great 
dit Wear af the Chrtetiaa Charrh 
Cathollea. both Rontaa aad Oraah. aad 
all I'roteataat raaaaai.ee, err aa* la. 
at least, their ratphaaU re faith

It raaaot I eerth while to try
•o d 1er over iHh ahould be so
inagalird. I we Save dleeorrrwd
oa# of Hie gi eon* when we not#
how simple i I * thing faith la
Thera la, lad art or attited* af
th* hamaa m la ao elwplr aad aa
vital. Il la I* boraaae It la as
vital.

FOith U th the spiritual plaar
that rorraapt each a simple aad
Vtul prorewe leg: or rather, la
deed, to dria itc* to* satUfaction
of thirat la or aad more vital
aad more < i thing than the
aatufartioa gcr; or most per
^wtly of all, I thiag. the simpleet. 
Fteioat aad a »|-physical set

la eatiag net he th* effort to
Had aad to rial* the food, to
bride it to t h. to fit it for aoai
milation and j to aaoimilate it.
Brisking i* limnler and easier
Water U II vital elrmeat la
nouriehment. atrr only a eed* to
he secured a Hawed ‘it require*
an aeiujlatl il air I» even more
iniUdpenaahlt water. A man ran
li\F for wee out food, if he baa
eyre to w* » cab live for aome
day* without He ran live oely
a few mindt' ml air. Aad aa air
i* the omet I y thing, ao it la the
eneient to a irte. One doew aot
need to go -h of It, or to lay
hold of It a it priale it. One dot»
not need to wlthia the breath
ing apparati to swallow it The
only effort required in breathing is the 
expanding of the cheat; the air rushee

the sir. aad abat away 
from lSee* dhm, ao the 
tool af was baa aa Uf* 
ta Hwelf. bet litas by 
taring hold af lied aad 
drawing strength aad 
gwedeewt fmm Hie.

The depant ward of 
the Btbw aad of all th* 
salats sad eet w*r*ly 
th* Chriallaa aeials, « 
that good**** Is eet a 
thing man ha* la 01* 
self, or see maaafaotwr* 
or taaieUie by hlawnlf. 
hot thaï giindaaa* la 
*a*a*thiag was draws 
from Oed " le ass," 
eeefawe* Ht. Paal. 
* * dwell* a* good thiag " 
'•Heart aad Oewh fall,"

Or. Start© find U th* strength of 
my Mf* oed my partie* 

footer " „
Kt en a* th* Int art af the sow 

born bah* is to te breath* th# air, aa 
I ha Ini art af spiritual Ilf* la to la 
hraalb* tied Aad a* day by day th* 
physiaal life »* eouriabed aad straagth 
cited aad expaadad by air aad water 
aad fond, ao th* *pirttoal life of ma* 
grow* by the ever larger appropriation 
af Hod.

We age. thee, how impossible It » 
le exaggerate U# importance of faith 
It « I he begiaoiag of aplfilaal life 
From (rat to loot man are saved by 
faith The drat step la good area ie to 
call oa Hod. to open th* heart t* Oed. 
lo cast nntwelf os Him. Aad the last 
step is aot Stag eta*, for aa a maa be 
rams* better he does Bet bacoma mart 
i ndejindent of Oed, hat more dopes 
dent on Him

And aa faith is the* the moat vital 
act la the higher life of maa. ao it U 
the simplest nad easiest. It involve, 
no effort at all. Oee does aot need to 
go ia search of Hod or to pel forth 
aey effort to brieg Ood Bear. The oar 
condition ia consent. The more w* 
minimir* the human element the truer 
yvr coeeoption i*. If w# have only that 
aimpleet, easiest act of will—coeeeat 
Faith is nothing more than willing*ew« 
that Ood ahonld enter and take control 
Conacnl U like the opening of the lungs 
Ood cornea in like the mraah of Ike 
vitalixiag air.

Thu* perhaps one greet reason grows 
clear why our Lord selected a meal a* 
Ike greet characteristic sacrament of 
Ilia religion. Certainly one great teach 
ing of the Lord's Sapper ia just that 
the Christian life is the receiving of 
Jeune a* our deepen! and truest life, 
and that receiving Jaw is aa simple 
and natural a thing aa partaking of 
food. The Sacrament ia just a kind of 
acted parable, the interpretation In arl 
of the deep word* of Jeans: "I am the 
Bread ef Life; be that rometb to Me

into the lung* through its own elaati *4 shall not hunger, and he that believetli 
rlty. It is, as it were, always seeking Mr «hall never thirst
an entrance, eager to enter wherever it 
find* the poeeihility of entrance.

These and all other botjily acte and 
prnreeeea are parable*. Their arc illns 
«ration* of spiritual laws and pro- 
rseem. They represent spiritual dew* 
working on the physical plane. Beyond 
all other teachers Jean, has shown u* 
the analogy between the physical and 
the spiritual. Henry Drummond '• sug
gestive book, "Natural Law in the 
Spiritual World." was simply the dr 
velopment in modern scientific fashion 
of the great principle Jeeu* exhibits in 
Ilia matchless fumble*: "The Kingdom 
of Heaven ia like a grain of mustard 
«eed," "I am the true Bread, the true 
Vine." So. guided by this illuminât 
ing principle of the eeeentinl eorre 
spondence between the physical and the

Nothing searches the human heart 
so deeply, nothing eeetna on unreason 
able to the shallow and self-complacent, 
nothing so comforting to those who 
know themselves and the unutterable 
human need, nothing so natural and 
reasonable lo the lowly and child lih, 
as this gracious and inexorable iesisl 
ence on faith aa the condition of all 
good

The founding of the great lias ol 
public-maintained colleges and experi 
ment stations means the application of 
science to the reconstruction of voe.let v: 
and it is prqlmbty destined to be the 
most extensive and important applies 
tion of the scientific method to social 
problems that la now anywhere under 
way.—Bailey.
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Cherries and Cherry Hybrids
THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

4. f itini

•» 4. P. |

'Vectra are
• f»t h U.

i» Mm IiAb. Pro.
«

Mta<(
'•Hl'tW rlwf 
rira **• be f*
• MBMia (a
nwenu pleel 
*>t ll Mt •( 
‘k* prairie pro
»*■»• ft.

«•(•«•itkl» 
K»* to. Mia 

, _ '"■«» Henkel
•«I *•»*oty pel.lM.ti.. ee Ile* W «ha» 

rlaa satiable let ptasUag n that Male 
Aay remark* we a*; have le Make ee 
ibe grew,eg of Ikie frail will ef eeeaa 
..If be •loan (be Ile* ef rizerieeee 
*•»*•< la redeerecla* le new it, 
~bel ewreeae. If say. aa4 what wee 
iweta are fo* Ike fetare Very few to- 
•rad ef Ibeae whe are la say way later 

•o«e4 la Ibe frewt.a of frail la Ikie 
. eaatry bare eel el er ether
•marhl a»4 rerefell, planted eel «harry 
•reea of all the wetl heewe reeirra ear 
•etla» le bare I he aeaal reaoH. all «ee 
•>«a«4 le I he bnwk pile Ibe follewtar 
•fJJBf

»>ar Int riposte ace with ibla frail 
1 ■'TM* la IITI wbea we planted eat a 
ember of matera rarieliee. with Ibe 

eeaal ba4 résolu »a |e»l we received 
fr»M Miwa«eeta a large ‘-oral gu <e set ef 
Ibe aewiy inlrnlu. oH hsrd, Kerne
■ berry tree» of eerh varieties a* Hewer 
ebMa. S3 Orel, S* leeks Ahnbisera a»4 
' tadimi*. Per a aeaiber ef year» Ik me 
rerielim grew well a ad le all appear-

•**» fairly hardy la tree, aad we 
•era la hopes something rateable aad 
•allaMr for oar extreme roedllieee bad 
••ran found. la 4ae I IBM- the tree*
■ ttolaed ealfkleat el re to form frail 
'•■de in ahandaare. hot few 
appeared, la brief. Ibe i 
reeebed Ibal while the Ireee were fairly 
hardy the frail bade were net la roe 
mqeearr Ibe I me were moled eat with 
the exreptioa of Ibe Vladimir. Accord

to Prof. Ilaaeen. Ibis variety >* 
grown etleaelrelr in Ike Vlndlmlr re
gion of Remis north of Moor cm With 
us II eppeered to be eaperior to the other 
Itnaeiae sorte end pare ua a fair crop 
•»f fair ai zed frail of good qrallta, wheel 
it serrnmbed to root killing. The pit* 
of the frail were eared sad pleated 
rhe seedliaga from these pita rame late 
I-earing nil ream ago. As ex per led the 
irait varied very marb la elle aad 
•luality, some bel eg very good aad 
othem iaferior. Pita of Ibe beet of 
them were agate salaried aad pleated 
Prom Ibis seeoad generation of seed 
lings we have a large number of tree#
■ hat will BOOS begin to bear frail, the 
'tees, nr boshed, being to nil appenraare 
•telle hardy. Prom thle lise of work 
we am in hopes of beiag able to develop 
* true eherry that will be sellable to 
••or extreme renditions. i

Band Cherry Hybrids

The work of hyhridisiag frails has 
teen retried on for n number of years 
by bortiroliorlste in Minnesota sad the 
Ihikotas. Without doubt Prof. Hansen 
»f Booking!, Booth Dakota, etande at 
the head of this work. Borne of bis sew 
restions give promise of greet value 

in us on nreount of the Une quality of 
l he frsit and early liearing habit of 
the trees. We gire below a list of the 
Hybrid rherriee that have fruited with 
ns during the I net ten yearn, together 
with a few notee on their behavior 
Ktopa, Opals aad Ha pa, are all emeses 
led ween the Sand Cherry and the Mold 
Hum of CnliforTW. Thé fruit le of ex
cellent quality, the flesh being of a dark 
purple eolor, very large for a eherry, 
could be rlaseed as » good «lied plain 
We And the trees, or rather bushes, to 
lie larking in hnrdinews. To overcome 
ibis to a certain extent we grow them 
in the bosh form like a large current 
bush. In the late fsll \hr bush is spread 
ootwnrd and bent dowbin the ground.

A block of weed m phased l# held them 
**•» This win allow the am to 
drift entirety ever the heat... daring 
the winter An these Hybrid • berries 
fn*m frail beds en non year eld weed 
tbfe system ef winter protest!* see be 
»*r»ed eat by ramovieg e pert hen ef 
,k* «M weed every sprtag By this 
•yWem we bare grows flee crepe of 
IMe splendid fruit Of Ibe three ear- 
mtlra mentioned we prefer Ibe Hope ee 
brteg ibe mead preâlàs. The frail will 
**"np falty aa lark In die meter 
Rewswn. surty Kept ember

These ere ether new varieties origin 
•ted by r reset eg the Wend Chore, with 
Ibe De Wets Horn end era mack hardier 
la I MW I he a Ibe field plum t msecs The 
rata* ta almost block .hea fatly ripe, 
•nob y die wish grass. flan an at Trull 
wtB arrange nearly ee task in die we lee 
Beanes, early September Thera ear 
!•«tee am cbm grown la Ibe bunk form 
but Ibe Hmbe am net beat down In ibe 
fell

Tbts la a pern Bead Cherry seedling 
The hath to e strong upright grower fra 
a Read Cherry aad the frail le the 
Urged we have grow* ef that variety, 
ta gl<wsy Mark with a small pit sad ef 
gwd quality cither far table er celle 

esc The V•tv
leg three

have bran In hear

WINDBREAK* PAT
A grave ne e farm greatly improne* 

its rale value. Trees arranged In nice 
shape around n farmhouse end build 
ings win raise a farm in the eetima 
lion of a buyer, who waele as uttrur- 
tire home, a good many times the value 
of the lime and money put lato the 
planting of the trees.

Windbreaks are a greet protection 
from the hot, dry winds of the summer 
end the cold, chilling winds of the win 
ter. They ere especially beneficial to 
orchards, nrtvratlng the wfade from 
blowing off the bloseome in the spring 
and shaking off the fruit la the fall. 
Windbreaks also protect fruit tree, 

om winter killing.
Tkc protection which a good wind 

break will give to etork In winter will 
pay in » short time for the cod of es
tablishing the windbreak.

nr IS WELL KNOWN
|War Time 
Gardening Ejiÿ-Syis

McKENZIK’t find ANNUAL

IV.

0*1»
Tfi *mm+m too
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a. e. McKenzie co. ltd.
BRANDON, MAN. CALCAMY, ALT A.

me rears aad w far appear le ha 
hardy, Pratt will average threw 

fourths of aa lath la diameter Bsaeia. 
curt, September,

Compara Cherry

Thm Hybrid Cherry la the bed snows 
■ad ban brae league la saturation I baa 
aay dbra « ariety. It orlgiaalad la 
Mlaaraota. end is a Hybrid of Ike wild 
Bead Cberay and I ha Mia • Plea. It 
baa brae la rultivuAou with ns for 
eighteen yean and kae been largely 
rlanted throughout tbe Western Prov 
iucea. It appram to be fairly hardy. 
The tree le nf fairly upright habit ôf 
growth aad begins to beer when twe 
or three years old Tbe frail la of a 
dark reddish color, ta excellent for home 
aae.aad caaaleg purposes la sire will 
average tbe same as the Champa Cherry. 
Season, middle ef September

Rocky Mountain Cherry

This la a selected type of tbe wild 
Bead Cherry. The bush ie qaite hardy 
aad annually bears heavy crops of 
Mark rherriee ef medium quality.

This about rompis tee tbe lid of ver- I 
ietira that op ta the present time have 
proven worthy of consideration It to 
of the flrut importance that they 
should be planted la a favorable 
location Where good shelter has 
been provided. So insert or other 
peats sttark the brake#. The same gen | 
eral directions given for planting the 
Plum will apply here I believe the rat 
iefactlou of gathering this «ne fruit 
from one's owe tree will be a sufficient 
reward for the trouble of giving the 
trees the extra rare and protection

Model C
12-20 HEIDER TRACTORS-r IB

»? But»

ta ?«

Model O, 12-BO, Wsl«M 0,000 Ibe.

Will pull ,1 of t Beak Island 6.T.*. 11 inch Plows » to ? Inehra deep rad 
guaranteed In base surplus power, opera ling a “Oh amples" aisurdar, 
all# ttU6, rompletely equipped, under all rpndltkma

The "Haidar" la a slrtcUy one-man Treetor. II requires Ibe Itara Of 
only one man In handle It at any farm work A boy ean operate R.

••HEIDER" MEANS WON* DONE ON I IME AT LOWEST COST
Write far Tractor, Separator and Ptow Onto!»»».

"ROCK ISLAND” Power Lift Plows
For Any Make of Tractor

High Are had Brame 
EioepUeoel Oleeranee 
\ Light Draft 

S, 2 er 4 Bottoms

Lin
&TJL

It wrlll pay you to send for Treetor, Ptow,
Catalogues Tree on request

THE WATERLOO MANUFACTURING COMPANY LIMITED
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EQUIP YOURSELF 
FOR SUCCESS

*» knl estvteev

Western Canada Law Will Make Money for You

Ttlte Ml will help you 
If yew II* W doubt eboul Die mill 
wfi pro*' turr of aey bueloeoe 1 

ut» I'kinui' of UMo
•W,
bo pnwW Ml toko aey mot*
rtako

WESTERN CANADA LAW 
Price S3 . SO p-tp-id

We know you will bo pleased- -4n 
fori we iwrnMni It ue your
ordbr Hdil now «— euK* eeueo

Nf afw In dor*' trial you or* ont 
meweml il le ih* b*el Low Book 
far you. return ll end your omeey 
will be refuelled with out quewUoe.

Became !
I i* H Uie uederlyw ytlldyli of 
ail liuwwe.. l ne tartina»
M eiery lure of buaieeoa lh«-rV k I 
keel «pwedary
Tk* mao wfto kBoWe la lb* ua« wftb 
wtu*
Tb* forer*Ub-r of aurcoae la pro-
yeralioe
Tb* Mrfd of wtraeaa la kauwtada»

Prepare
A aludy <>f III» Iowa Ibal a inarm you 
will wok» you alert. ih-aagtilful. 
prudeui. • ad will afiarpee your MM 
wet
lluedreda w»UM aM »od #eb«bleu- 
01*01 Hal* bouubl—Uiua e*>4dtag 
Oeedleoa dyWUl» l»«*l »OlâO«le

KaneWir -if lb* law la*urea you 
aaatbal sharp procure» of uaerrup- 
uloua per*<d>«
A refera are book aueb a* IbM will 
aei* you maay law maaullalloa* 
aad fee*.
Mo better adtriee ran b* had at eay 
prie*.
It la wlae U> b* rtafil aad know IL 
lielay la oae of Ih* main raaaoaa 
wby aotn* m»n -too l mak* money

Tflr aboie «hould b* *ufBei*al 
rwweua* lo meime* you that *»*ry 
man who la la bu*ln*a* or who doe* 
bueMaaa «hould have a ropy.

READ THESE LETTERS 
FROM PURCHASERS

JST a*’see *w»jE 
tJLTZ «W "^5S 
*w 7 «S**!» **«"y*rt**
=r MTUTjaBiriS
" **Uai OWW

lOuawi a a aiïean

jw ae—i <«** ■* ww e w 
ano tudi lea bw* wwa a~ 

<•>•*« •* oae »»

****** "** WWW. Y1 War..

aw1 r on*** «* miM
au aaa w a aaaU ww a a *• ae

.JT .K.r? aaaaaa

*«w ««* <• jeer wm•a a a* aM* >* aa raw eae- 
a*a tea •*• i warn a a «am ww w aaawaw na a iwi 
aaaaaa a o« •« e— Ma M* o w^iain »ao*»i a*

leaawaT Talks eaav

M* me anlaaraal «aUaTarUoa

Strong Pointa
Aa*lira*y. Kvery erUele periaiaMr 
lo lb* law* of Waolem Coaede la 
lak-n from Ih* HomMUoe aad Piw- 
ileetal «n*i*i**

Awl hoed y I .om piled by able |e«al 
aulhoniie* ia Weeiarn Canada 
rutoad aad printed W Itll.

ixtvefe ÎS.000
«Ulule*, reefed,
aaplalaed la SIS p*«**
■aay u Weed. Wrilleh in |»lmn 
every day laeguage I he I anyone can 
under* land

Caeaawiaoaa. - :.»npl*tely indexed 
•IphabeUral ami lopteal. each *ub 
Jeel Heine Covered by • aeparmle 
Chapter. ae«l each Chapter aub 
divided II l* »aey In nod what you 
are lookiaa for

AlleaeUvanaea. Beautifully bound la 
maroon, doth cover», pana* have 
r*d »d«e«. rover printing la pill

ha Baapa. It I* up in dal*, practi
cal. coacf* ami complete

To own "We* 1er» iana-Ia Law" 
la to have in handy form a complete 
•talement of the law» Ibal povern
you

These Books Are Worth While—Read Them for Pleasure and Profit
_________ _ -tup nappa.- ay natan

[ÏHI NAJOB
I rn a f Mi *■ a * 1 'f 1 - 1 oBSf t Of■a: M
iCOhr *NOBJ

1______

Mnry 
ad tan. «--
loaea Pr*i liberty of 
moaeiaeee aad demand* 
lh« neat lo live to the 
b*«i that !• I* way 
man *nd woman in Can
ada A book lo Mir Ih* 
*t>im. a trampM rail 
Pi freedom. • HOTJ 

J that throb* with lb* 
iml** of Ih* northwen Si

*1.50
inaAMADoa eiaaeeIlSp .1 a. laaiw

-TUP KBIT or PIN," br Pallia L. ■<-
ci ll nf mi* ba* r*f|er|« public feel
me In lypiral man» ami -minify dis 
•Met* inmoehmii canada. It eDgies with 
leflinr »Wnrt that leith - martian men 
and woman am dolne Ihaar bit in Ih» 
war TO* whom bonk la etronr and 
faorlaaa, bol alway* romforlibp and 
heelinr SU 1C
Postpaid A .-33

•sexual enowiiDue," 
by wnaSalP *eatl Hell —
A book nf at informa
tion for men and women, 
ineiudlnp tb* author'a 
Idea about bnw and 
when to impart aetnal 
khowledpra in bor* andgirt». «to papa»
Or la*.
C eat e*‘«

“My Four Years in Germany”
Proves Beyond Doubt that the Votation ef Belgian 

Neutrality by Barman y waa Pramaditatad.
Never before iliirtn* hoatllltl** baa an official of Am- 
lianaadnr 11* Card "a dandine h'-eft allowed lo reveal to 
the public of a bclllperenl nation the Inald* facta and 
•llplomaUc rorrenpondenfc of hi* *nveminent.

Tli* atory rontalna the pcraonal experience* of the 
l olled Slat** AmbaPPadnr in flermany durinp the Um* 
when Germany waa prepanne le hurl Uv world into
• onfllrt ami durtns the nr*t year* of the war. It tell* 
for I he fir«t lime the »|ory of liermany at war. It |
• llaeloae* the artual war-time rondltlon« of Germany.

Postpaid *2.20

'1.25
•TUP COUNT*Ï PITOMMN COOP POOP."
- - A book of *elrrte<i and proved re- 
reipia roolrlhnl*it by fermer*' wives 
and daughter*. - irefnlly romplled and 
a rr an red for reanr referenr* Th* moat 
popular and aallafariory * heap rook book 
ever published 
PaMptid i paper on ami ..

■'FARM MANAGEMENT," by B. F. Warren, la a Blud*
nf prarUeal luiaine** prinelple* in farminp Probably 
the miwl valuable portion of the book I* that ahowtnp 
farmer» how to kei-p «impie n-rord* and aerounta. 
Tlil« mailer I* act forth no rlearly that the moat un
educated farmer ran lake a note book and pencil and 
work out a simple nyalrm nf bookkeepinp In tell him 
whether he la making a profit or Ion* on hi» farm, and 
Which department of hi» farm pay* him heal Thl* 
book la the only one of II» kind In exletenee, and it 
I- undoubtedly the bMAI BMM b*Ok lo firmer* that
in* been ptiiiii*ii- -i s» o/\
Postpaid 1-8U

"THE CANADIAN ALMANAC FOR IBIS."—-In no other volume ran no tniirli 
j Information About Canada be found In no small a «pare. \ partial lint of 
, the eonlenla: Complete Custom* Tariff. Banka with Branche» and Name» 

of Manager», the new- Income War Tax Act. Patent» and Copyright* In 
Canada Canadian Militia List, the New Military Service Law. Poetil Infor- 

| matlon. Legal and Judical Information. County and Township Officer», 
; Chronology of the Great War, etc., etc. 56# pape», handsomely bound in 

rexine, gilt title. to * r
Postpaid laDd

.35
MOW TO CONDUCT PUBLIC MtgT-

mca av owsHiNc-a manual.- ay
Lether e. Ceehls». I hi* la the «tandarrt 
book ef instruru-m for eoodurunp pub
lic meetinv* II rontalna romplele ln- 
formailon on rules of order, trie rights 
end duties of member* making motions 
end emend ment» order of business, 
•uapenaion of rules, manner of debating, 
lime of speaking, committee», their 
rube lion* and their pw
organisation» Prie* *9U

The Book Department

"THE CANE 
and glio
ma OF OMN.- 
C*SN,’« By 
Or. Emwet 
Hell. M.B.—

Thl* book I* 
regarded by 
r NI Idrew» 
doe ion a» lbe 
beat and mo«l 
reliable Ibal 
I» printed 
The enibor I» 
a •renaliai m 
the rare and 
feeding oi 
children, and 
after long
year* of experience ha* writ ten I hi» 
book for the u*e of parrot* Il I* writ
ten m duration and answer form, so 
that preriiraiiy any question a mother 
would wi*h l>> a«k about her child I» 
gti eu and answered In the • O /V/V 
Iw-.k Pewpeld **w

••aULITAWtaai," by Dr. on a*. LlabknacM
—Thl* boo* la a Iranslallon of an 
original whlrh landed 11» author, a 
member of the German B*lrh*tag. In 
Jail for an extended period, one man. 
at |ea.«L ha* *een the «itiiatlon and the 
ouirome. and has «poken hi* mind Per 
hap* the holde«i man In Kurope. he has 
hem railed berauae of hl« p*»«lon lo 
make the world Hale for democracy- 
Thl* book I* having «n mormon» rir- 
rillation In thr old rcsintry and prom
ue» to be very widely read In Canada.
fis- *1.10

/
Postpaid

The Grain Growers’ Guide
Winnipeg Man.

gAmain»' LETTEN FILE «ave» Tim* 
an* Money. It will «ave veveral lime» 
It* ro»l to every farmer yearly. Th* 
Farmer*' Letter File rontalna pocket* 
for all the letlera of the alphabet I .el 
lera you rerelye and roplea of IHler» 
you «end. a* well *» your receipt», can 
ili'H br hied alphabetlrally and bo 
found in an ln*t*nl whenerer you want 
them The nie I* II) Inrhe* by »l 
Inrhea, and will arrommodste letter» 
of any Hie up lo »» inches by II Inrhe*. 
When rinsed the file Is I) Inches thick 
and opens like »n arrordion. so that It 
will hold l.dun letters, will last twenty 
year», wiri rarh nir I» *jx sheet - of 
••Manifold" uarhon Paper, for taking 
copie* of teller* with pen or pencil; 
also six "Manifold " Pens, made «per.
I ally for writing let 1er», of which car
bon roplea are In be taken. #M ae 
Mailed Postpaid for * «A3
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Important Resolutions Before U F A Convention

(016) 85

Om M | _____

Oa IW wcvad day 4 II» Vf*
« m«mUm Bl i'elgsn. Ike delegatee 
-WWB" «N*1»» ef the W edd Ml 
IM hroagM befw» IM TW le» 
4mim ef thee# seroylrd riftj au, 
■«■Wt Thaegh ww ww wed. h 
•nM nhwast mem. «e gl,. mme 4.1e
.■le* proctte» le pvblto «peeking. they
ww geoerolly «Hepeeed et le rapid 
style. Occasionally Ibt» wee lee r*|i4.
4e4 drtegair» roved the»*»!»* .elliag

Ifowtlra" ud ending ee feeoletioee 
at which IWy M eut ke*e a fleer ee 
4-rrteedlBg Ame#» Ike arael imper 
leel reeeJelieee rapédlv diepeeed o( ee 
wi-oowt et IW irai eeeeiailly et 
•1>leloe ee Ikm met Ike feUewtag —

Tke wlln et IW eierwtâie la ee 
.lerutag Ike kedleg» et Ike reelefeeee 
«a »«re ae4 beUer welee le» eer feme. 
aeM el Iddbbridge ee Jeae M, IUT 
•e» »|.| fnted TW rae rrallée pieced 
4«et# ee Word a» b»l»g le eellr» eyw 
l«lky wltk Ike object* et IW Racial 
derate# l-eegwe. TW iwemlae Ward 
va» reeameirnded le aaetel Ike UT.W A. 
le IW provîntes of e paid eegaalaer e» 
le eay ether way Ike I eight W de 
elded epee after eoeeellallee wtik ike 

■ ■ere '• eieeetl»* Tke logteiatlve 
committee, wkiek la raepoeaible 1er IW 
,<ewatettea le IW gwvcenewwt of Ike 
•eeelwlleee peeeed by IW reeveetlee. 
va» referaied le elate aa tally aa pee 
dbb IW prow tee» or eseaaee givre by 
IW govern meal epee seek of IW reeel» 
l wee le lia eaaeal report. Adeqeale 
provincial lew» wltk rigid eeforreawat 
lo provide all peealble week» far IW 
prevention of deetrertlve fureal Ire» 
•ad for IW eeroeragea»eel of tree 
plaatlag were wrged. The roeveetlee
«rowmended lbat a jeattre at IW peace 

W paid for hie work ee eay raw re 
yard lew of whet Mr or eot IW. raee 
railed to W proved le IW higher courte. 
Beprreaelattoee were awde to the pro 
<larlei aed Dateiaioa gofer»meet» to 
have IW Oraada I'rairia Railway « 
leaded went through tke Ora ode FTalrte

‘Utitry A demaad wa« made Ikal Ike 
vkoleeale carry log of 'party pottliral 
literatere by IW mail» free should be 
aholiaked. A p rot ret va» regie! ered 
.-igaiaet the erraageaieel. reported aa 
the Baggeetioa of Hir Herbert A aw to 
IW aileleter of daaaro, lo Wve pay 
meal» to IW Patriotic Pood consid
ered a» an eqaivaleel of iacowe lea. 
la order to avoid tba daager of era 
farmers a ad politieiaa* lieiag elected to 
office, it waa resolved that each Bad 
cv pry caaadidate a dm lira led be repaired 
to state before the coaveetioe, before 
tW ballot Is taken. IW exact eoerce of 
his principal income aed rou rrc of live
lihood. Tke provincial government was 
asked to encourage Ike o»e of vacciaa 
for tW prevention of blackleg la cattle. 
TW attention of tW minister of rail
ways iras directed to Ike delay la llak-. 
■ag up tke 81 mile» of railway between 
Vanyberriee Bad Alta wan on the pro- 
|x>*sd route of tW C.P.R. between 
I-rthhridge and Weybura la order to 
prevent the west ward hauling of grain 
on its wey to Fort William. The ex
tension of tW county agent system as 
rapidly aa qualified men conoid be 
•scored waa urged upon the proviuctsl 
government.

Incorporation Of UFA.
A most important resolution to the 

convention was thst dealing with the 
incorporation of the U.F.A. The rose- 
Intios read as follows:—

Whereas, it is expedient and in the 
'•rot interests of the association that 
it should be incorporated eo as to secure 
a legal status in the province; and 
whereas, it ia advisable that such in
corporation he secured by act of the 
legislature of the province or Alberta; 
be it therefore resolved that the direc
tors of the aasociatios W, and they are, 
hereby authorised to make applications 
»t the next sitting of the provincial 
legislature for an act of incorporation 
of the aaaociation.

He it further reaolved that the de 
tails of the incorporation shall be left 
to the directors, provided only that la 
framing the by-laws of the incorporated 
issociation they shall follow ns closely 
** possible the present constitution of 
the association.

The patting into effect of this résolu- 
’ion will place the association in an In-

w**.?*? rythse In every way
NalWr c leastt rented to It sod coo 

.fT* •* .nrartorottee for

Wil lasers are

by IW

Hag»si epos !
•h4r feMUmrat ...

*”h bail leeeraase and tW 
» dm ta Mrs I Ion of setslea That aa hall 
■a—raw. selhertsed IW dtroatora to 
■rgaalso a saboidiary company fee tW 
fays» 4 carrying ee aa ngeete, 
braksrs or otherwise tW bostamw of Sr. 
and WH t saura or# That dealing with 
•Water reed» aa fallow»: —

Whereas, >1 ia devmsd espedieel that 
tbla amor let lea aWaM aegaire IW 
power af act lee as ewe at ere a ad ad 
mlatstratara af IW Metro af dseaaaed 
pwsswa. aed generally as trwtee ee 
WWIf af Ha m»mhssa wWe raaairsd 
la da Mi he H there fera rmWved tWl 
iw diroetosa be, and IWy are, hereby 
aatbnrirod In apply far aerb pewer. 
•‘«her by IW vrgaatratiaa af a sab 
•**tery rompeay e* by ebuialag tW 
aeerorory pewer ia IW act <4 lover 
port Hoe of tW aavoriatlva If applied

Hath these r mala tiros rarried eeeel- 
mewHy. it wee eseleleed by Mr Trego 
Ikal tW Srst of these two was sever 
•ary. as IW new piss af W 
'•aid eat W pet lets effect 
■ad same rbsek might 
lie# rompantes

feast durable gteramiv
■WmI
board af dimeter»:—

Whereas, edasatioa la e sat teas I 
■root; sod whereas, la peris af Alberto 
there are lands oar side sekvei d telnets 
payiag oely a small Us late tW edacs 
Uowel food ; and vkeresa. this system is 
vs Jest ee tW greater barde» of Usa 
lie» is carried by organised districts 
oely; "IWeefere, be it revolved IWt 
where there Is saorgaalred territory 
•arroaaded by ee adjoining school die- 
I ride, IW lax rate for IWt territory 
be tke average rate of tba ad Ureal 
diet rids

It vse pointed oat that four years 
age IW government took oat from taia 
lira tW leased lead ia school district. 
This sec resits ted making many districts 
larger. wlU the craeeqaeaee that now 
very many Children have altogether tee 
far to go to school In maey places 
also mack land Is held by roaeWra sod 
district» err badly erroaged. Three 
rear here have often little or ee inter 
ret ia wheel beyond IW evasion of 
taxation. Hark " condition» were not 
conducive to tW proper education of 
Alberta "a coming rltitess.

Establishment af Lakec Bureaus 
Interest was keen in 1 resold ion pro- 

by IW board of directors rag 
tW establishment of labor 
•t Calgary. Kdmontra and 

l-slkhndgs with a view to supplying 
tW farmers with farm labor and alao 
regelating wages. It ara» emphatically 
asserted bv W D. Trego IWt tW labor 
I,ureses is Calgary had meek to do 
with regelating labor prices. Varions 
delegates thought tWy should W run by 
farmer» The reeolatioa waa referred 
to the board for action.

A resolution asking that tW markets 
of tW U.F.A. take np with 
authorities with » view of

gvatisg
borrow

eittee
IW proper authorities with n view or 
putting lelo effect k system of grading 
and rbuwfying livestock ia the same 
manner aa "grala is graded waa carried. 
This waa one revolution that might 
Wve been mech more rsrofally era 
sidered Had it bees, and ■ proper 
knowledge of the practical dlffirsltlee 
in Ike way been made known, it is safe 
to any so sack reeoletlra would Wve 
bees passed.

The convention was most emphatic 
ia its opinion regarding the policing of 
the provinee. Many delegates asserted 
that police (froteetion was inadequate 
in some peris, sod nnwnrraeted stealing 
went on In this white men were more 
to blame then Indiaae or halfbreed». 
Another «aid one red coat in the horiron 
would do more to put due respect for 
the law into the hearts of law breakers 
than a whole .quad of previaeiel police. 
The following reeolatioa wee over
whelmingly carried:—

Resolved, thst the government be 
urged to provide sn adequate and 
efficient police force throughout the 'country, prof.rhbly the R N>.M IV 

Coolieoed on Peer Ol

Farm More Acres 

at Less Cost
by uaing the

MakS
Solves the problem of that ratru four her* team you 

t«> get m the acreage you aim to crap thiayoor. and tec 
fallowing and breaking for neat year 

TW CsvIranian! and tW Pinas are asking yew W psedww am 
Stewd# Mak-a TracXar Mips yam m de it. Simply aro yaw lard aw mktek 
vrawM ovheroirr >. die wkra yvw are working Yarn Mv m girl miff enter 
plowing with tW Srowd». aad H pawtroely wea l damage yew ear 

< wi'wurs nmpit rad Æ i net
t Ksvgr from Car «a Trecto, w back agam mads le twenty miauSw easily 
Dm tW mark of Fear Dig Mo raw aad daw M »»ali»misily Patte 

hmg how» If yaw meet te tW Stauda dew wet got nred 
More harass moon mere dww With tW Steeds yew rids te cemfwi 

si day end iWa Misw unvotes wig ruffes tm look ever tW Wr aad aw that 
"»»»Tthing » randy ter tW rant day. Coat» nothing wWe net te ew

Guaranteed to do the Work of Four Horses 
Costs Less Than Two

1
1TA>

Fo.W.

Wf

-toad Thmmm Lmttmrr
I mmé m Staeie Mehrotrecto» wHà tmj mu | — U4 PmmI AnmIM «V 

ovcriPteOrfoHrvm. wrrrab ihra rgof I pdaowrod |hwl MT«My MM I Ml eolioAeJ
•W oa»k It 4U. I wee el roe ye Mm told mmtm verb m e dmp the* my 6roo heroo MME. 
mttiiti|è I MWf tfM to mmkm may tm—4 rot Ut my MiildM MM Wf I Ware émmm ÉE 
hMdlf-ttl emUo m mm mrAmmty dm yymm melee m ee mydmmry 
CdfW. Seek . Jely II. IW.

le reply te yew re el tW Zfili tee#., wi 
I yew ewerewdee it «• dm.

I jmmmd 170 mmm «à*. VW to 14
hfjLpMtoJi

A S HUUJUUT
I rW tree ter. N pi ft trod y 

4 lerlheo top. TW wee <

w ee tlteep • ire» 1er mm yew ee* fed. mm I Uw • Wf gmm Ml Ad mmd 
rimmmm I wee4 M4 mmUmmm ml §mm pm mn. ee mm mmmmmmm mmd kwt 

I lew el l«hncaiiitf etl per «ley. Bwidw I keroee't pet to • «ewe to repwwe I. py 
. prefer ik* te eay eweell tree tor. ___yTrTfi; tL it woEma..

k.*’
..............- --------------------- ■ —

rigid attechment. No et raie on the tm. THs tractor pushw the cor 
I 1 brochet» to the roar este The tractor wheel» draw the toed. The 
oed pells nothing Simply delivers the power to the rim of the big wheel». 
The Stauda ia equipped with proper cooling diriwt so that evwr-hwting 

does not occur. The Circule tor special fan end pulley and new Radiator 
me he the Ford better then ever Dow not alter the appwranw of the 
car. Can furnish either 1917 or old model Radiators.

Be euro and era the Stauda Mak-v-Tractor demonstration when 
In Regina for the CRAIN GROWERS' CONVENTION, or writ# far 
special demonstration at pour own form to I—

Western Canada Auto Tractor Co.
Moose Jaw, Seek.

-

cur tm« 
coupon

la wi# bris» rw 
lull pert irate n at 
Ik# Steeds Msfc- 
•-Tracts» wkiek 
dew dw work 4 
«bickww»

I WT-VTrUN CANADA AUTO TBACTOW CO..
Mmm Jew, Stoli.

| TracUf mmd i
> fwll ( tlrwlsrr rrgsrdlwe few» Btewdr Msk-s-
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The Country Homemakers
Conducted by Mery P McCellem

ova eecowD lots 
Om »«»'• ■ »*■■ ■ u practtaoRy 
-• ever te ike die» ess toe of Me 

»«e4 f-r pnl«r p*,,d#r" .« ,| Ik,
>f<u Ntmllo

Aaeortall* le fm-1 Ikon ■ ».
i e—tee whee tW natter 4M 

— te fee ease die» ew.ee Ihw 
en M to leiwwit wtth the 
fttee Wilt ettrt e eel we ferte

ts

ere ere relerleg tele tkto greeter pc 
4erttee '«epelge Itwrteg Ike eleellea 
«owpaign We ke4 eierb «p-cloeity te 
•or Ml la beer Met ether «ay. tbst 
eg were babied Ike key. ie it* lree-b«e 
te ear toot 4alter ee4 te Ike leal kaeket 
of graie. or Ike tael peee4 of beef er 
beaea we reeM raw* They were See 
•aeeileg. loyal. iwiftotie pkraeer la 
fart, I little detoU bel wkal I key 
belyad t raewedeeely te w«a Ik. ole# 
ttea fee Velee gix.rne.-ol

Bet eel aatll Ike Broaden oee.-ei.ee 
4M I fatty roe Ma» I bet ear famer pro 
4eeerw end ear ferewr. ’ *.«-» Were 

•r r.lly ee4 eeleelly lela Ikle gr-el-r 
pcadoatl* campaign te Ike leal kwakrl 
ee4 I# Ike tael peee4 of keeee ee4 
beef. Tkey ere Ik- «.ni.l.l# «nay be 
kle4 Ike oil hekre-l ike gee. Te ton 
at toed ~i ike Braa4ea oeaeeellee 
la bare raeeived Ike aaearaare Ik.'
Ikto greet lie# of aappart I kero wee a- 
retreat, ee fa H-rl a g Bad eo retreaek

try practice. M >e Meeleee kae 
dialler tlaa of bet eg Ike eely 
lawyer ta aet.ro yeaettee la Ike yew 
riaee, eed Ike fourth ta ke -ailed ta tke 
WaaMaha her

nme- nui *
By Mary If. Talbot.)

Nlae eat a# erery lee keeeewl.ee 
When 1 bare Baked. ' ' IX. yea ke-w 
what te 4a if ere efceeld break eelf" 
bare eeeworwd ta Ike aa^ttre. eed yet 
aa want are ta ee argeel eeed of

Tke majority of we 
te mllae tke daegrr there te la aero 
—a le I toe* la rlaaate Tke deal eed Hat 
free, eld rlathee are very leSatanekte 
Ugklleg a pat-k la leak far eaaro 
erttoto la a crowded -1erat. er taktog a 
-ewdte lata rook a place oftee oaeoea 
•re Old rletkiag, rage, wane rayer 
eed every sort of rubbish should be 
.leered eat of -least# A eyark la a 
deety ofoaet kae be-e keewe ta Igwhe 
a abate belldlag; o. re tke eerewele 
Ilea eeder beroeee eed eefe. to daager 
eea If yea da dtore.or a doe la

Tke way eeteeaellag etteelleae 
wktok. tkraagh war reed It lee#, aaaet la 
daaaoe predict Iw wefe dleoaeeed la 
tke eea otoar light of their beariag 
ee tke greeter yredertlee 'amp 
Wkee «'>. before ie tke k tot or. 
Canada'e i«g yartad of grata 
peltry did Ike fermera, tho areto •■! 
reran, eoaok a raaatatlaa for fro# farm 
mark!eery la tkeae tenor: •• Whom», 
tke géographe- « n of l'anode
reedore her yrod eo la ef yeoaliar rale.

• h# Kmn.ro ia tkeae days ef eelleeal 
peril ; eed wkereee, freqarat appeal» 
era beiag mad# to Ike mgn--ul«<ir»i 

leeeoe to iaereoee their proderti* of 
bamaa aeaeaalt.ee. »n4 wkemi. tke 

e pet oat farm hetp meet 
by labor nevlflg ataohloory. 

that reel ama of fertile lead 
jytag idle mmj be hrepght let ■

"Be It roeolrod, that we petlll* tb« 
Valoe gereraeieet. ee a war maaaaro. 
te plaoe all me#kiaery eed implement» 
repaired la the prodBftine af food 
•te», on tke free list "

Wkee before baa n reeoletlon aaok a» 
the fellewieg gone from tke Wooten ’• 
Serti on to be aaealmotwly peeeed br 
tke whole fnarntim "Whrrons, the 
•hortoge of food la eo great, the near 
f Ity of labor eo aeate, eed tke cry for 

rooter prod or lion ever lammeiog, he 
t roaelred, that the gererement be 

eeked to feta blink in the roll#* of 
i-rieeltwre abort «onroe» for tbe bene 
lit of women who wleh to aadertakc 
anitabla forma of farm labor."

When baa aaeh • «-aliment aa thin 
he* roired ia the farmer 'a parliameat: 
"While Wf Grain Grower» d-flare nur 
cirri re to do ererytbing ia oar power 
to famish food for Great Britain a ad 
her Allie», even at monetary lose to 
nnrarlves, we would atroagly urge, et' 
When the delegate* of the grout—t in 
doetrlal orgunlratlon In the prorinre. 
ia annual roarentioa aeeembled, . nx- 
yreee themnelvna ia aoeh a manner, ran

•a »oieu«ritr tau.eeis niTcnca ran me raaa woass

being well informed shoot in help» 
aa those who lire ia isolated places a* 
many farm worn* do. It ia worth 
while to drill oaeeelf ia tbe thiaga to 
do aod Bet to do Ie raw of this rala 
mity, for eobeeeacioealy tbe training 
will amort itself, arm when tbe larfser 
ferait toe are all Betray It aeeme aa 
awfal iadirtmmt, bat atatiwtiea pmre 
its troth -mftr per rent of tbe fire» 
am da# to ladlvidaal raroieoraem, and 
tbe greater number are dee to tke cam 
I—none of women.

A very prolific eoerre of disaster is 
overheated fat splashing oat and catch 
lag lira during the proeone of cook leg, 
fanning n terrifying column of flamee 
A woman’s irat Impalac ie to rush at 
tbe Are sad try to more the pan con
taining the fat. and her elothiag almost 
i a variably ignite#. Oe instead to flour 
barrel, «alt bin, baking-powder box or 
«and pile, bat oarer to tbe water 
baeket. na water on burning fat trill 
«prend tbe flame wherever tbe water 
mn*. And do not throw at the flame 
whatever extinguisher is tbe moat 
handy, aa burning fat also splashes 
about ; instead hang n cup or • bucket 
of the material at hand on n long poker 
and empty it on to tbe fat, and with 
the inker mix the flour or other ex
tinguisher with the burning grease 
Thie will put out the Are, and you will 
not hare come into contact with it.

cioaet, clone the door eed get a bucket 
of water and a brooaf. "A wet broom 
is tbe beat flee extinguisher ever In
vented," «aid aa official of the fire de 
|«rtmrat to am. "You eea throw a 
•olid abort of water with it or only a 
•pray: you raa beat a Art oat with a 
broom or roe raa pall down a blaring 
certain will it.” fee roar broom to 
pall the conteele of the cioaet to tbe 
floor aad then use It to apply tbe 
water.

"The chimney's aflra! " shrieked oae 
of the children at a farmhouse I was 
visiting. There wae not a man on tbe 
place The maa of tbe house bad been 
talking about -leasing eat the soot, but 
he wn« too late. Thie mu my second 
pX|ierieace, so we throw salt in the flre
place aad set it aflre. Burning mil or 
•ulphur makes a gas that will pat out 
thl« kind of ire. If you have neither 
at hand, hang a heavy blanket at the 
bottom of the flue to catch the soot and 
prevent its blowing oat into the room, 
and then send the beet climber to the 
roof to empty bucket* of foal or «and 
down the chimney. The blanket may 
not catch nil the toot and sparks, eo 
have your broom and bucket of water

It ia very tempting to lie ia bed and 
read, but it has caused many a Are; 
*lcep »o often overtakes one, and one 
never knows how the damage wua done.

we doubt the sincerity of their purpose 
or the thorough nos» with which they 
will undertake itf Our young men in 
Kurope arc biasing for themselves and 
for Canada paths of unprecedented and 
undying glory; our producers, the great 
Haas of support, are preparing for the 
mammoth spring drive; ia there a 
Canadian who eaa do aught hut follow 
m their train!

A COUNTRY PORTIA
Min# taobel Maclean, LL.B, who re 

reived her call to the bar in November 
of last year, and has since then been 
practising with her heather, I ' I: ' 
Mae lean, ia Winnipeg, has gone to 
fHaedriew, Maa., to undertake a Ml

HATE IS WASTE
If love IS the greatest good thing in the world, then hate is the 

stest evil thing in the world. For hate ia the opposite of lore, 
l/ove warms, hate freezes. .Love attracts, hate repels. Love is life, hate 
is death, liste ie the worst waste that ran enter a human soul.

Lore Alls, nourishes, and pro»peri both the lover and the loved But 
hate tears and wastes everything that it touches In the life of the hater 
and the bated. Ilate ia poverty—Impoverished. When you think about 
hating any one, pa une long enough to feel its poisonous sting creep 
through your own being and then THINK. The ebanees are then that 
you will chase it from your life.

Hate always hurts the hater most—for in many rases the hated hi 
big enough not to let the hate in.

t)on't let hate get to yon today. And if you have sent it out any day 
to any one, go and And where it went and take It back and bury it.

I _ ______

bal wakes» la fled the bed bera.ag If 
Ihte should happen ta yea. seat the ear 
fee# with a bream If ywe raa. hot if the 
lick lag bee faaght, rail ep tbe atat 
tram er peek H * tbs fleet It wtfl be»» 
mate atowly there, aad ywe raa beat It 
set with lee est bream

If the lamp la km Are yea mw»> 
handle It vary qe.chly a# lai It alee# 
twm it oat ef doors If ywe raa; If ee*. 
threw a blanket a# rag ever it aad grn 
••II, baking powder, or fleet; Barer 
threw saga» oe Ire. aa thie la vary ia 
flammable aod will bars fl-rroly. Lus» 
trouble la oft* ceased by the beeer 
wife’s fllllag I hr lamas after dark by 
the light of a eel bet lamp, or bar»#- 
I hr air dort» are aot hoed ones ta allow 
• free rlrrelellee wf air; if lbs* arc 
f loved, the lamp will beet ep srbee 
lighted, wk.rk la citramalj danger*» 
Aad remember that lamp# are me 
liable ta espied# wk#a wly half tiled 
er when the flam# ie turned dew# law 
ia Ik# bars#» What to tree ef aa oil 
lamp la also tree af oil etersa.

Many Arm bar# aria* from ourlais» 
blowing into an unprotected gae jet 
Idghte .a a tgjrssa are nasally placed 
far tbe sake of roareetoar» a-ar the 
dressing table, the beat place for lb- 
la Iter beiag bmtd» a window. It ta al 
ways wise, therefore, to weight the 
kerns of carlo lee so that a r be ace pal! 
of wtad will aad blew them late lb- 
light. If this • hoe Id orcar, de aot try 
to pell tbe certain down; to de ee ia 
crease# lb# daegrr of personal la jury 

Even a child -aa atop a Are ia the 
beginning if be kaewa what to do. Il 
to a capital id* to iarreaae the prsoewrr 
of mind as-l ike comm* e*ee of the 
whole family by aa orraev-esl Are drill 
Rack oae ahnwbl bare cwfldence *oegk 
to attempt to an# tbe means at band 
aad should be able to summon immedi 
ate am .stance ia caae of ae-d. If you 
bare a telephone, pat oa a card to 
whom to roll for help aad let it always 
be Bear the receiver, aad tot every on
ia the boner understand thin card. 
Hboald yon hr caught ie a building that 
in barn lag aad Ailed with «make, creep 
aloag the floor * your baads and kaaa». 
ent ering if possible tbe mouth aad am, 
with a wet towel. Y* eaa always oh 
tala tbe moat air la each raam a-ar 
the floor.—Constry Gentleman.

ONTARIO IN LINE
A Toronto dispatch state» that leg

ist inn to prevent the spread of v**rr» 
, discs am and restrict the aril roam 
qurnrra of each disorders will be pea— 
by the Ontario gorcramcat at the ap 
proarhiag semi* of the legislator» 
which meet» oa February 5 next.

While the government has not jrç 
definitely decided upon the terms o 
the projioeed legislation. The Globe i 
informed that the measure will h 
baaed upon the report of Hon. Mr. Jo» 
tie# Hod gins, who. In November tael 
wua commissioned to undertake the Im 
portant work of investigating the prol 
lent on behalf of the provincial govern 
ment. Justice Hod gin# baa just con 
pleted an exhaustive investigation int 
the study and practice of medicine, am 
the government naked him to proecc. 
with a study and investigation of th 
problem of tbe feebleminded and th 
.juration of venenml diseases. The ferlin 
was that three problems are intimate) 
related to each other. A large pc 
rentage of canes of venereal disease 
ran undoubtedly be traced, it la be 
liered, to the habitually immoral, an' 
many of thin claae are'considered t 
be mentally defer tire. On the ethr 
hand, it ia believed that many rase» n 
insanity nod feeble-minded new. are .th 
reaull of venereal dines ace. .fustic 
Horigins was commissioned under th 
Public Inquiries Art to consider an 
inquire into the existing methods o 
dealing with imbecile, feeble-mindc- 
and mentally defective persona in th 
province, with power to suggest amène 
menti to existing legislation or nthe 
measures which will, in bis opinion, im 
prove prêtent conditions.
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■jfl to ktn the
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—dVimiUryl 
Its yea/ has twee » 
from the • ian-lp.mil el i

notât of »ui* 
ib lew «I anting 
bn »■« in .n m
•ark be* the «maD pm MM rapwl avw 
IM.im nsr-l far Hrl Cma and abf 
pelnntw- puiy The m nee es« 1er 
to Use. e anerel of Ibv <U* ere 
dross Hr-l < ’no work tbrawgh oiler or- 

«• sad lb* ora do sol mm 
by U* I K WX Is our is 
■ ‘ CUOO

Corby. Il mm oer (ml pul *1 to- 
srtb-1 fserre es I fare womsw Th* 
no» WSB Uw el Vito» wlkn (3.000 
ww rued by m setose s* ■ «kerb 
« ueyltoag «to wwtnlwtiil. sad ms n) 
« bwifrt by fee pwapb tomber 
U rW A, torse*, rat > smiebp o< 
HA rrpurta wn esrwirets sad *1 yan of 
sacks roods hwmg tto v»«r And bn 
| lad e»|rfbrl to inmtoe «to srwUrr 
With a fsndhr of me. tto yaunsM 
seder lam roses old. tto* smmea worked 
SkbfsUgsMi to**# sad triad by every 
mesas to MiUsse Mtofs is tor earn- 
mwBitr. with « hr very «wwtMahte record 
gjrcs Store se tto lash It la mlbr 
proof of stoat well-directed effort aad 
•ertbaMeero will acoomptoh

fisc Work sf Urab
Tto two edehe told ep to* year aa aa 

csamtdr of » h«t tooald a* to. raa look 
tto world proudly in tto fare tba year 
On* of them ta additioa to rawing fW 
for petnotK inirpoase. darslopeif a spirit 
of eo-operstom which amirs well for the 
mm'rrm of tto rfoh la the fill lire

A secretorr «hua» Hub toe doer et- 
isdbot work rende Uns mnasac "We 
pocked 33 hows for our addirr hoys, aad 
tto war in which they tore hern appre
ciated has made our hearts dad. la tho 
work we bore créât comfort I want to 
aay Uat the V F.W has heen a help 
sad s hleaeine to thw community is more 
ways than owe Tto begitromg of oar 
work wee hard, with little -nraursge 
ment and moor hindrance*, hot t feel 
that am hare riaen above the irwwt of 
them and see ready to (o ahead and da 
mote and better thine» " Words like 
three en courser and hearten os all. sod 
put a snog of thanksgiving m our heart* 
d not on our bps.

One rleb conceived the splendid idea 
of sending » number of Chroma* boras 
to he dbuihotod by their osm boya to 
those who otherwise would have bad 
sow If each time bows were sent 
we hope Christmas I mice will never 
again he nensssin this pi*” we* f”f- 
Vnsed and a few extra one* packed, boU 
gift and giver would be doubly blessed

But patriotic work has not heen *11 
that has I wen srmmplwbed Hall* have 
heen fault end met rooms secured and 
fumwbml Btodv course* havr heen fol
lowed and of this I wish to apeak later 
We realise that both the Stony Oirtlinm 
end the course suggested by the secretary 
could have heen improved upon, and that 
we propose to do this year However, we 
shall deal more fully wfth this ipsestion 
at our round table conference for dele
gate*

Difficulties ef Onb Work
In view of the strenuous times in which 

we are living the wonder is that so much 
has been accomplished. Women took 
men’s places in the Mil last year, al
though help for the home was almost 
impossible to obtain fn one instance 
that came to mv notice, two women, one 
of them elderly and with rheumatic 
hands, milked seventeen eowa all sum
mer Her daughter, who told me the 
story added, "In times like these we feel 
that we must all do our hit." That is 
the truest patriotism. When the .story 
of the Great War is told, we hope an 
honored place will he given to those who 
have striven not only to "keep the home 
fires burning," but also to furnish food 
for the soldier lads at the front.

Two other causes which npjitale against 
the success of our work are nret. the tong 
distances to he covered in spanclv settled 
districts before people can meet, and 
secondly, home duties In several of the 
reports sent in the answer given to the

What ais the thief tgki attira
nr** * •• >h» -«k swraswe
ttot’ **

•*< -h*
.has two under that age fha*

to view thorn tiUW 
h*h* sf aa saw* r*U 
hwwwvw meat «toy may howto *b

m tto
»>«hty
r tto

A to that torn» m far. to tasw ailh a 

other || m your pmUem sad suae
hr wt*

«• our h*wae~to tto rs'tarisn of 
ofah matter, ef potto to

tar srs we rndJUd to ir
to haAh Xww | sev. 1 

maa will warn

tore to here

for tto
. I___  ■■ by aavtoc 1

has* ead Hal baa. aad that a 
*togh 1er stole leek after New how 
mwtk we ahseU hr to da os usd. ef 
h°*ss * a ewMar -ha* each woman meat 
WtÉi WÜ bar WWW aewartawta Wtow

«h. ttohto
other hand. A _____ ______ _____
M dttoy aad tor milts arto to tto 
MM* is * tto raring 1er all thr* Mm 
of thild Ids Bet a meeting note m two 
wash* to a month ehnwhi ant impb negteri 
sf ridtor horn* or Haldtvw On tto raw-gvwsss-'a i—
fnr both True «he ast 
tto dmwsr 4w*ae USWM 
mom. hut da** sot washed to itoir 
pcop* time nuwot he rawtobred a aerial 
"ha A far eraaler crime is the m- 
differvwr* to aad want ef co-operation la 
the great Increment» ef serial reform 
Tto totfieh woman bar* tto workine 
out ef letter social, wtnr abuttal and 
erawomic randilioa* for herself it ad her 
ehiMrra to women who need tor evropnthr 
and ra-operation hut who noli get her 
vritirtswi la these da* of stmw end 
strain, when the old order w Hisoeing 
sad firing place to new. end saperiaDr 
m view of her greet pHriboes and op
portunities. the woman who remains aloof 
and out of evmpethr with the .triring» 
ef eamM, org-nimd men and women to 
bring order not of rhane and to make 
tto community, the province and tto 
world a better, aaaer aad happier place 
to five in. is not nnhr Hurting a greet 
reaponaihilitr. hut is a dead weight, or 
surer en sonetv. There are various raw- 
dMaas under which a women can be 
rinamrf from undertaking a puMie work, 
to even attendinr meeting» but there is 
no ereuac fnr withholding her evmpethr 
and internet, or the help she might render 
Whether we tike it or tort, we cow»* 
under one of the two Hasses which H 
shall he is for us to decide, hut whether 
we believe it or not. rare or not, we am 
shouting it from the housetops by our 
wor-b and deed.

Mr» Barrett here dealt exhaustively 
with the food quwtion. Oppressing on 
tto members the greet gravity of tto 
food situation )

Women end World Peace
What ran we, the Vnited Perm Wo

men of Alberta do. in order to make a 
repetition of the horrors enacted since 
Augisit 1914. impossible in the future. 
On the fase nf it it looks so if we can do 
hut little. But ran we not put forth 
some effort and use to the utmost toir 
little influence fn the Peoples Forum 
here in Calearv I heard an address on 
A Peace that shall he worth the flaerifiee 
In that address the speaker made the 
Statement that set one- thinking He 
said that in that world parliament whirh 
shall disnie» peace terms, women should 
have a place Whv should we not? 
And who has a hotter ririit to he repre
sented in that world parliament than the 
farm women of Western CunivfV Wg 
have not onlv home and reared and 
sorrowed for the hem* who rave their 
lives for an ideal, namelv to preserve the 
freedom of the world and make it safe 
for democracy, but we have also Imrne 
the burden snd heat of the dev in order 
that starvine Europe might he fed. Are 
we content to leave the issue for which 
we have sacrificed so much, to emperors,

«OUI

Sheet Music
BELOW COST

mm

PER
CENT

Pianos
Umiled number 
of Pianos fell. 
Over M per 
cent already 
«iM These to- 
akrnmenle 
which regularly 
•sll for (4M. 
arw bstng ear 

rtSesd at

$315

One Price Only—Cash or Terms
We will pfsoe one of theee beoutlful InotrumeoU In 
your home and your first payment may be arranged 

to eu It your convenience.

Catatofw aad Prices mt 1
BARGAINS IN USED 

PLAYER-PIANOS. PIANOS 
AND ORGANS

piAwoe
Smith, walnut rase (12S 00
klsedelneohe, ebony use- tno.oo 
Leeds', mahogany cans *00.00

putvia-nuueoe
lletntaman A tto., style C,

mahogany case (7BO.OO
J.*d Oegana from (00.00 to tW.W

VC OLD* Pinwe

OFF
All Sheet Music, Song Books. Folios and 
Beginnrre* Books, in fact any stock in our Sheet 
Music Drpt. For $2.00 you may secure $5.00 
worth from our immense stock.

This Offer Good for Two Weeks Only
Absolutely New Stock

i inter early while the atork In rtitniilele Thousands of 
ihillar* worth hrrr lu rhootw from. New |Hiptilar hits Jiint 
mit luda). Alsu a further reduction for nnsl two weeks 
nf all email Instrument»

Player- 
Pianos

Never was of
fered g tllggjto 
bargain, to to* 
meat aaUsfns 
lory grade 
Ptay*r yst «old

$650
-toenetto dup 
Heated M|- 
vti.rr gtos fnr
tone than (7M

en» Sost Fm « loport

GUARANTEE
Thee* Plano* are fully guarantccl 
for ten years

Privilege nf eirh«N|g within 
twu years, any Plano purehaadd
during the ante. If not aaUstod. 
Pull purchase price will be el- 
towed on any new Hetnlnmen A
Co. Plano.

Heintzman & Co. Limited
1859 Scsrth Street Phone 6023

REGINA, SASK.
TAKE HOME A VICTnOLA nECOAO-TMOUOANOO IN STOCK
WHERE THE VICTROLA REIGNS SUPREME

X
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Leslie s February Sale
OF

Dependable Furniture
DISCOUNTS OF

10
zf-i

33 1 ru
3 cewt

OFF REGULAR 
, PRICES

No raw usual apport'*!) It# «rwirtwe •eematmt m lb» purrliarae ol hull
rt4t laMdltf* 1er the Dump »■■««, M *eem. Living Beam ml 
ether Oe*wtMMU e# the Mem, AII «node of U>» reenter I-crake 
■lewrtafd "f nwllrete; nothing purchased 1er eel* purporae,

Ybr l.iralle alnrk» show clcrar nMutr el careful wlrrtMl ol 
melrrtete u*l .killed rreft.meo.hlp Ml dretm end rtdeUrvrUoe The 
trpewUhir oeltirr eed I-me service ol I .crake f timl lure, lo say eoUiln# 

#1 the pride Ml Me nofrldllp. 1er III nr ’ then offset the ellehl larmur 
10 He reel MM plumper erode»

Till advantage ol the metl) oppurtuMUee for «eeeroue saving 
.Horded by Ike February Mole Vieil our «low Room» while la Ike 
rMy or wrlle In ue with particulars of your reqiMfraseaU

mswHT MiPiio on all rvhohams of hm on ova*

IE3LIE5
hum* ure of the Reiter Kind at i 

(V C
WINNIPEG

Price

MANITOBA

To Prevent Chapped Sldn
Baby's Own Soap.

I ike i
I oUe which 

form the creeuy, fragrant tel her ol 
Baby's Owe Soap ere akaorbed lute 
Ike akin, keeping II eo<L heel thy.

ileee a
tlaaay 1

BABY’S OWN
SOAP Best for Baby 

Best for You
Canada’s Standard toilet and nursery soap for over 3# years. 

ALBERT SOAPS, LIMITED, - MONTREAL

PLACE YOUR SEED ORDER
WITH

CANADA’S GREATEST SEED HOUSE
Call or Write for Catalogue

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO. Limited
WINNIPEG CANADA

wdk lb# | 
•It* ■ i

rewe .4 ik, leel lor power or nrhoe el 
• nhi|ue 4 mAl.net. A owe» mener el 
Kent» or Agfa* They ere Ike men who 
webe profit In* ike Mood end •*) 
nl Iketr Mine, le
the advocate el lerrMortal
■ kwh at

tbev are le Hie raa he turned m 
Inferno " We beer ronwuM 
Ike taw * *het we ere InbFee

to he.

Problem* el Democracy

ae hitter tut the! whirh divide.
It reduce, itself to the attitude of the 
individual—you end me—1er the me** ol 
indidual* make up the nation But let 
u* nee to it that a hnetile preaa and un
scrupulous politician, do not make our 
opiniona for u, We have a Ion* war to 
*o before we attain the ideal ol Democracy 
and a mail that is not .trewn with rnnee 
But ia it, attainment not worth the effort?

aJ rip,warn. 
Ike genii of

future were will he nprw tiled Are we

IU and not aek that tmr row he keeid 
elm* Ski UwiuM we net demand lhot 
a Wien* he skmraa le nprw, nl Ike 1er* 
women ol the woril's guaiy e worn* 
■ ho ■ «tirait eed leer!era awl will prê
terai ■ the neme of her mortarulnle water, 
■«newt ell Urol met* for that now aI 
1-www le the human race. War I am not 
of three «ho token, that wafw muet me
tis ue Il | did lele»r that I AnM 
preach in mm eed out of aemmo. In* 
pulpit, prraw end pvmy other igeery at 
my command Ike «repel ol race dee- 
tructim

When ere we anmg le rue up eed ear 
"We rofus» to hear children if ,1 the 

Ike world ie wkk* 
into ae

I ra
the altar of the world's 

Now let * so further eed aee 
to tL m far ae in ws lee. that they .hall 
ant have died, a ad that we and woman
kind all over Ike world «ball not hare 
nuffefwd in vain

I would *n one atop further and urge 
that a emu International Council of 
Women from all countries he held at 
staled intervale, * that we might rotor 
tale touch ,1th rack other The mother 
brait ■ the mme la all counlrw, rawed 
•hove primitive wtvaerrv The goodwill 
end .rmpelhv of the women of the wnHd 
for eech other, earned into the borne 
leeching and damn,a,lerl Irv propaganda, 
together with a knowledge of I He uo-

r| hahfe horror, of modern warfare and 
futility and etupidilt of-'it all. ahould 

help to create ouch a puNie opuiK* 
he a brave 

men indeed, he he Prnedent or Kaierr, 
who would dare to rugged that the 
oniihrat and moot exclusive of all pro- 
fiwraone ie that ol arm.

Abraham Uneoln defined democracy a# 
"Goventmeol of the people for the people 
and by the people ” W e ate told todev 
that Mich a democracy doe, not exigt, 
either in Caesda or ileeraherr How
ever, in Union Government and in Gov
ernment control of public utilité-, we 
trust Ihet the dawn of such a democracy 
may hr breaking. Let 1» try to hasten 
the dav in tiu, our country, which hate 
and «pit# and political chicanery he, 
threatened to divide.

If ,c cannot live in peace end good
will with the people of another language 
under the Brits* flag, how ran we expert 
that the quarrel, and pet tv ambition, of 
the hundred, of natron all tire in warring 
Europe, shall be pearablv ad meted 
England ha, the Irinh question 1* our 
treatment of Uuelrac to be such that wel

have a Erenrb-Ganadian question 
Britain?

Five-year-old Mary, who is always 
anxious to be in everything that goes 
on. livra ia a small town where the 
long-suffering minister still endure* 
donation parties, to make op hi* baek 
salary, .loaf before the last one she 
begged eagerly:

“Can’t f take something, too, 
mtivverf ”
“No; if your father and 1 take some 

thing that will be plenty.“
Hut the child could not bear to give 

up the idea, so she ransacked the whole 
house for something suitable. Finally 
she appeared before her mother with a 
worn and faded dress of her own.
“I’lense, tnuvver, can’t I take thiaf 

See, if* not a speck of good for any 
thing," she urged.

Everything 
in Music
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With Fingers ! 
Corns Lift Out

■ few grope then lift eerne 
callueee off—no polo.

For a few rent, you ran get • small | 
bottle of the magic drug freesooe re
cently discovered by a Cincinnati man 

Just ask at any drug store for s I 
•mall bottle of freesone. Apply e few ] 

drops upon a voder, ach
ing enm and instantly, yes I 
immediately, all aorenees 
disappears and ehortly yon 
will find the corn so loo* 
that you lift It out. root and [ 
all. with the fingers

Just think I Not one bit of I 
pain befufe applying free-1 
zone or afterwards. II 
doesn’t even irritate the | 

or ^ surrounding akin.
Herd corns, soft com* nr I 

^—-— coma between the toe*, also I 
hardened calluses on HRttom of feet I 
Just seem to shrivel up and fall off I 
without hurling a particle. It I* almost I 
magical. Your drug store ha* Freesone [

! I

testa's

Dl|l

Be* <>x
DOG DISEASESII

And How to Feed
''•filled free to any sdlroM t* J] 

ibe Author
H. CUT CLOVE* CO., inc

IIS West 31 it Street, N«w Tort 11

January
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r CLOVER C0.t înt-
31 »l Street, New Y«

Farm Women’s Clubs
MANITOBA WOO OONYBNTION
Il was a mal pi—a—e la au—4 ik. 

Manila*» taaps llrnle Orowet* <•„ 
•Milan. TV ten •pint m§ #e «pe
ll— which •MM between Me 4ele 
—l— a ad o*leers. Me eaM—is—i die 
,.laved la Ike nweUepa. and Me v«r* 
enfdial leeepll— git— lo Me fraUveal 
selegatee from Me eUtef penviavee will 
he I—g re—ketrd Hitherto Albert, 
and Naakatebewaa farm now— batt 
narked bead la bead New Mai Meat 
lake kee “jeteed ap," we are leekiag 
far greet re—Me from Ibetr eeaibleed 
eg en. Tbe Alberta V P W ere—live 
air—dr |i. awe va I be right la ell la I be 
1‘aaedtea Cnenrll of Agrirellere 

Tbe Maelteb# W O.O. eagge.1 I be far. 
mail— of nn Inter prne lee iel beard 
Wbel g reel pe—tblllll— abead af an' 
la lb# aweatlme. b—rtleet eaagratala 
II—e te Maaileba WAD.IU

VIOLET MnXAruHTA!* 
l‘reaid—1 Nash WJIO « A.

WOO A AMBtTLAWOB TOWD
Am—al prvvto—ly eehanw

lodged ......................  gSSoon
rbevlet W O O A. ...................... *1.1»
r levels ad H.M f* (tad eoalri

ball—I 4.00
K—1er W 0.(1 A ........................ sign
Vv a ad Mrs Job a Brans,

Va teas ................................... men
Keeeomy W O II A (tad can

tribal I—) ...........................  IIJO
rolder View 0.0.A............... $00
Rebecca W (HI A. (XrtberhHIt IS — 
P—lia' W O O.A ...................... IOAO

CoTTsrtlone
C—tribalio— pvwvi—aly eaennaeed

from He 11 le ford II.M «' <h—Id bare
read < lev ala ail II.MC . sad from Man- 
more R.C.R «bonid bar, be— < ansa—
R PJt. aa there ere nrgaalrarl—e ai 
all f—r pointe , I am eorry far I be 
rrrer.

Second Call to Convention
W# tenet that retry Woman Ovale 

lirower baa now rerelved ogielal roe 
v—ti— circular and aleo ee— pablie 
not le— of —me. Tbia la jnet to remind 
everybody that we hope for a retard 
att—dance and a pjed program. Babiee 
will be rarefally «Headed to dariag 
the e—eioas. — doe 'I let the baby keep 
anyone at home. We hope to peblieh 
•be program next week.

Apart from tbe aaaaal reporta, an 
many «pleadid report» and eegg—lmn« 
are routing la that I meat hold them 
over aatil next week to earn ma fixe. 
Marne of the Itn—t to me ere those tell
ing of work «tarted for our javeaile 
•train (Irowerx Anyone with Informe 
li— on I hie line pi—ee write me.— 
V. MrN. —--------

•Bat M ben bn— Me —king off -ear 
«■< »b»« bee knpd ll nil- 

u< grnnpnr—a Se get in work end 
■*••**> Utat I be aorta* r will ran
riwdf^and grew — y—r work la-

Oa. af I bo good potato eboet Mia 
-■Mteil— in tbat we —a do nay 
bind of work m the Bortely If we 
*a— a branch af lb# Rad Cr— So- 
riaty we a—14 do —ly Rod Croon 

ng It to. w, — a do aa much 
Bad era— Work ee We are able, each 
— waking sad «ending h—pitot —lie. 
»y)a»aa. eta. b—Id— a—dug Sold 
—«Bf—to to —r awn ton at Mo 
front

la eplte of oar war work we keen 
•*• WUrely a eg 1er ted the —gator 
wprk of tbe eoetety Wo —4 rogw 

ta*b —lb — a To—day after- 
MW b—Id— bold tag a —wing and 
kaitilag »—ttag every Ta—day ore- 
alag At tbe— m—tinge we —a 
lea and breed sad Belt— We a too 
toko ap a alls— roll—Uoa at tbeee 
•r.nlag m—(lags We —rved dinner 
and I— at tbe St Andrew t agrieul 
Ural fair and atoe at ibetr last aa
aaal m—Mag We gare two bsaaere 
•a tbs —bool tbltdreo far coll—tlag 
—P— W# —retd soppor to tbe 
Bey Scon to and voted a keener lo be 
ffivso to the Boys' and 0Iris' Club 
f— sees coat—i at tbs -agrtrails—] 
four

Now I meet toll yea of —see off tbe 
moans we ha— for maklag money 
for all of Ihto work. We bare bad 
two —mmago —I—, two or three 
gardes paritae. teas it differ—t 
hoe— xad aa sorti— —la of far* 
produce, for which tbs fsi m—i 
brought la eggs, batter. rbicgeB, 
*—L grata, eta. aad tbe mwmv 
people boeght tko« at public ape- 
ti—. We bad a national dlansr aad 
I— — May It. Por this we bad iti 
labtas rep i—flag the differ—t 
countries Baglaad. Ireland. Soot- 
land. the United flute*. Canada aad 
Iceland Kick table wee decorated 
lo rspr—— t Its owa country aad 
suitable dish— were —rved as Irish 
•tow. roast boot. Boston baked beans, 
etc

By various m—ns we *ade over
|4,t00 last y—r. all of which w—t 
for patriotic work of —mo kind. We 
bave fl member», shout half of 
whom are activa members who at
tend the m—tinge. — I think yoa 
will err— with me that we have 
done a good d—I of worh e—xldsriag 
all the calls there are oe the people 

MART B. STOKER. Pr—.. 
Rolklrk. Man H E R

AN KXKROKTlr CLUB 
We were organised two y—rx ego 

last May, — you see our Society came 
lo life during this dreadful war, and 
Ito very character la changed by that 
fact You ask about a rent room, bet 
my dear, we hare no time for a r—t 
room We have Instead wbat we call 
the work room. Our 10 dir—tors 
each take turns, a week at n time, 
taking charge of this room. Here 
we do our cutting and give garments 
out to be —wed and wool to be made 
Into socks. Then they ere returned 
to this room and either —nt to our 
Selkirk boys at the front or to the 
Red Cross society In Winnipeg or to 
the St. John's Ambulance Associa
tion This Christmas we hare seat 
407 boxes to boys who are In Eng
land or France, each box containing 
one service shirt, one pair so*, three 
pounds of homemade fruit cake, oae 
pair shoe laces, one of In—I—. can- 
dim, gum, package tobacco, cigar
ettes, cards, pencil snd paper, a pipe, 
■oep, a handkerchief, a towel, nut 
bars, in fact anything that we have 
ever heard of —ndlng to the front 
and that will not make the box weigh 
over seven pounds When I toll you 
that we made 1200 pounds of good 
fruit cake, costing about |2<0, you 
•rill —e that we have not been Idle. 
But It's "worry, not work that kills 
folks," and b—ides we have all been 
®»el happy in the work and can al- 
Bo*t see In advance how our boys 
•111 enjoy their parcels. I am sure

AIM RED CROSS
Briar Monad Homemaker» are «till 

active, and hold meetiags each month. 
A verv b—r «animer was spent in Kwl 
Cross sad other ifork. In October, red. 
while and hi— cotton wee |.erchs«cd 
and cat out ie the shape of the Union 
Jack aad pieced together is a quilt 
Then ticket» al V» eenta each were 
eold, which brought la IÔ0. Mie» Je—ic 
McLean. Me wiener of tbe lucky 
ticket, has beta elf very kind as to give 
the quilt bach to the Homemakers again 

litihiw b— t A box eoelel

The time-saving secret 
of Gold Dust

What makes dirt stick and stick and stick T 
G ream ' Whet diaeolv* the grmm and my— 
household time? Gold Dust!

Proof f Test Gold Duat on some grway dieh*. 
Sm if you don’t actually save time.

But Gold Dust mvm more than Just dish- 
WMhiRff time. In fact, thousands of women —ve 
time all through the dav by following thk rule: 
"Uac Gold Dust for all dirt you can’t brush up or 
■*••9 off.” Such aa — a tains on woodwork, 
greaae spots on kitchen floor, gr«UM or oil on 
cloth*.

But remember: Por Gold Duet résulta be sure 
K to Gold Dust you rrali> get. For sale every
where in large and small packages.

GOLD DUST
iBi-.3 OEXrrAIRBANKl

LiHivaa Mowvaaat

whin writ mo to Aovewrieeee slims enwrioe me eûtes

to he
was also held at which'tbe ticket. nyre 
drawn, and the prun’d— gf «b* 
lu all have bcca brought uf- to ♦!*> for 
the Rod Crone

Resolution» were also pained at a 
former meeting that the club could not 
fall ia with the food eonlroll— '» wish— 
till the waste of valuablt grain ia the 
making of alcohol waa done away with. 
Wore then we have had more favorable 
reiwrts, however, aad I think that 
everyone ia —'ing all the food po# 
aible. Our club decided to omit the 
January meeting, aa the weather is

UEO. A. WALLACE. 
Foam I»ke, Hash.

A pretty prancing Boos, 
— The area le.i of c*„*.

A real aweethevCi foe A elrll
To win one, 7>b think of the Joy.

A bursar waa held by the Home 
makers’ Club of Wiggins, Hash., ou 
December 7, which wee very .errrssful 
The splendid vum of *214.211 waa 
cleared, and will be forwarded to the 
Krd Crow headquarter*.

Five Ponies and Complete Driving Outltie given away, 
absolutely free, to Boy* and Olrte of Western Oenada 
outside the City of Winnipeg.

If you fill in and mail thin coupon you will receive 
full information about the free I’onie* by return mail.

........................................ COUPON------——————
The Pm, Man, ooo

Coca ef Tbe Tet—cam, Wlnnlp—, Qaiill 
et— mail me rail InfeemeUee —t tbe Fc— Feoiw an* Oats la ky r etwee
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Pictorial Review Pattern Service
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rtreas tin 
MM 14 to 44

7W6—Ladlee’ dree (36 reels). Sis 
si we, 34 te 44 bust, width et lew 
•r edge shoot t| jrerds. As 
illostrated, else 36 rsqairee 6| 
yards of 36-ie. plaid broadcloth, 
| yard M-ia black eatia. Pattern 
iaclades a jumper

Dress 7440 
•lees IS to 17

74*n—.leaior 'a dress (SO coate). Three 
sites IS to 17 years As illus
trated, site IS requites 3| yards 
♦4-la. garbardiae, | yard 86-ia. 
white rrepo-de Chine for collar, 
shield sad pocket facings A 
becoming aad>nuthful style this, 
which would/look very well ia
satin or velvet.

U.F.W.A. President's Addrc
Continued from Pee» t,

provinces are now leading the way in 
organising the farm women to take part 
la this great movement towards co
operation. a movement the spirit of 
which we have as yet but barely touched 
the triage, the ultimate end of which 
we can but see "as \d a glass darkly." 
Other conventions ifhieh as your repre
sentative I have been asked to address 
were the Women’s Institute of Alberta, 
the Rural Municipalities and Local Im 
provement District's Association, the 
W C.T V. and the Conference for Mortal 
Leadership at the Vaiversity of Alberta, 
also two conventions of teachers.

Your executive were asked early in 
the fall to name four of their members 
to be placed on the executive of the 
Social Service I-eagle of Alberta, oa 
which are representatives of all pro
vincial organixations ia sympathy with 
the work of the league. That work 
deals with all the big eoeia) questions 
ia whisk we as women are interested, 
such as child welfare, sex hygiene, law 
enforcement and every kind of social 
and political reform. Our clubs should 
keep in touch with the work the longue

*#S2 ;j ,41

•>rvss 7444 
tires i* to 17

74*4—Junior's drees (*0 cents). Three 
sixes It to 17 years. As illee 
trated, sise 16 requires 3) yards 
44 in. check material, i yard 27 
ia. black satin, ♦ yard 37-ia. 
white.

alow Dress 7444 
aises 14 to 44

7433—Indies' Bungalow dress (16 
rente). Seven sixes. 34-46 bust. 
Width of lower edge in 3* inch 
length about 2| yards. Hire 36 
requires 4| yards of 36-ia meter 
ial.

is doing, and co-operate with them ia 
every wav possible.

Beyontf addressing two I’.F.A. Hus 
day meetings, and organising some new 
locals, I have not been able to do a 
greet deal of visiting of our clubs, much 
as I should have wished to do so. and 
important as this work ia I should like 
to point out to you, however, just here, 
that this work of visiting locals, plea 
saot as it in, very much Interferes with 
the executive work that your president 
should lie doing. Vnfortunately, the 
distances are so great, and the train 
service such that it takes from rentrai 
Allierta almost two days to reach the 
majority of our locals, which Tneans a 
matter of perhaps four days to visit 
one point. You will see from this that 
with the licet will in the world an 
executive officer living in the centre of 
the province could not possibly visit 
very many locals ia the course of one 
year, even had she no other work to 
attend to. \

Work with Young People
The young people's work, of which 

you will later receive a report from the 
"committee appointed to undertake this 
branch, has been held up for lack of

local leadership, and also for the same 
cause which has held up the women "s 
work. The majority of boys and girls 
on the farms have been working to the 
limit of their capacity on binders and 
mowers, feeding stock and milking cows. 
The coming year will bring them a 
still heavier burden of physical labor 
to perform. The farmerb family knows 
not such a thing as an eight-hour day. 
Meanwhile the ground for this work 
is being prepared, and the boys’ con
ferences, of which you have probably 
read, hnvq shed a ray of light, for they 
promised develop the leadership among 
thrMrbys themselves for which we have 
looked in vuin up to the present.' The 
troys who attend those conferences will 
come back to their own districts In
spired to help their fellow boys.

The part our'organisation must play 
is to undertake that every one of our 
locals ia represented at these confer
ences during the coming year by at least 
one farm boy, and to stand back of 
that hoy on his return, and help him in 
the organisation of a group where he 
ran carry on the work and inspiration 
of the conference.

For the girls, the University Women’s 
Club of Edmonton are organising a con

ference on'similar lines, and one of 
their members will later address you 
on this subject. Your vice president is 
on their central committee to deal with 
this girls’ conference and to co-operate 
with the Ualversity Women's Club ia 
every way possible.

Here is vital work for our locals; 
seise this wonderful opportunity for the 
boys and girls of your district with 
both hands and do not loose your hold. '

On the whole, reviewing the work of 
the past year, looking over the field of 
our organization, in spite of many dis
appointments, in spite of the slow 
growth of our numbers, I think we arc 
justified In feeling that we have made 
sound and solid advance all along the 
lines of our work. We cannot claim 
any dramatic spectacular success, but 
we have seen some good seed sown, we 
have seen it at least in some places well 
tilled and cultivated, and the harvest 
in not yet.

Our great need is for leadership, for 
women who will bravely follow the 

inris inlight that them, and share that
light witk others. We want "our lady 
of the lamp’’ in every district; If it is 
only a little feeble dickering lamp, it 
will still play its part, and its light
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COLUMBIA
j

Grafonolas

Records
SOLO BY

Stanwood’i Ltd.

Cran, GfloWing ft Skinner
an »mn« •«., Wieeiee*

til ■- - • '«-MiMil

•t reefer an II in tiled endwill gem
leaded.

Nineteen k end red end eighties In be 
let» an relltnf fee yet free!nr nnrtltt. 
yet fleeter eaertSee. ClvIlUaUee. enek 
en It In. 1» eland I ef el U»e tree» feeds; 
in every been there In e be rely 
eeloee feeling of elp»rta»»y : intHaf ef eipeetaeey ; le Ike 

it eaeaee le en M tkeegh met 
tklege were ntirrteg In Ike weeik of 
time, we almost eeere le beer I be rest le 
ef greet meets reeking te ne Ihreegh 
•peer Wkat le Ibis old world sheet 
to kHag forth I Wkat port shall we 
shortly he rolled epee to play la Ik le 
onknowa fetors wkiek le even new 
at set to he beret

Wars Ike great war begaa we have 
been beer rbeeriefc one e eel her with 
the tkeegh I thafthe wothKeaa never be 
the bbi when el last Ike straggle shall
reoar. t'nor old plstlted», hew mightily 
hard It baa hose worked, aad even yet 
H le eol deed. Whet are we doing, 
yon end I, to moors the! this stale 
platited» shall herome a living troth!

Who are w# to soy that war shall 
ran»», the world he rated by the aoark 
medieiae of a glorions iateraatlooallamf 
Today the world Is bleeding to death la 
lie snorts to rooqaor a false ideal of 
eetlooeliem, bet the only tree us Usual 
ism. the only tree la terse tioesllem, la a 
spirit of motes I sympathy and seder 
•tsodieg among all tb# people—in other 
words, the spirit of eeeeHshaeee which 
is the ease ere of the thiag we rail co
operation. ITatil we caa bring sheet 
the birth of that new spirit among 
the nations, aatil we ran grew it in 
oar own homes, oar owa rommeaitlre. 
oar owa Dominion, as well try ont to 
the tides to rmar their flowing, as well 
try to stop the stars ia their roars» aa 
bid wart to rraae. Here is work for 
every Individual woman of us, every 
group of organised women, work ia the 
doing of wkieh yon may feel you ere 
bringing perhaps a little eeerer that 
time whs a there shall be a new heaven 
and a asw earth.

CLUB BRIEFS
The Women's Section of the 8.0.0.A. 

haa for some time been affiliated with 
the National Council of Women At 
the Manitoba convention held recently 
In Brandon the Women's Section of 
that province resolved to beeotn* affili
ated with the National Connell also. 
This Is a splendid step for both organi
sations to take, end it bound to be pro
ductive of mue. good. The 1917-18 
Year Book le now printed. It may be 
obtained from Mrs. Rhys D. Feirbairn, 
Continental Life Building, Toronto, 
Canada. A nominal charge of 50 rente 
is being made to cover expenses of 
publication. It it a book no woman 
Grain Grower can afford to be without.

There it food enough in flesh and 
vegetables wasted In Canada every 
year to feed every hungry mouth if 
conserved and saved Authorities In 
Britain state that the majority ef 
people should save 10 per rent, more 
than usual and the more wealthy 20 to 
26 per eeet Are we doing itf—Mono- 
taw Tiares

Columbia
Grafonola

and Disc Records

Feel Welcome in any Store 
Where Columbia Grafonolas are Sold

S top at any Columbia dealer’s store end have him show 
you a Grafonola. You will be allowed to clay as many ol 
your favorite selections aa you wish on different Columbia 
Grafonola models. You may ask as many questions about 
Grafonolas as you wish—tb# more you ask the better the 
salesman will like it.

t

You are the judge and the junr. The instrument is on 
trial, i It's up to the instrument. Performance is the final 
test. Compare the Columbia Grafonola with other instru
ments. In direct comparison it always appears at its best.

A Columbia Grafonola may be bought on convenient 
terms.

Columbia Grafonola» are made in a large 
•> number of modèle tritA the vidât range of

price*. $2iJo f.K/0. Every instrument perfect.

Columbia Graphophone Company, Toronto
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Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON ^*VC

blob oioee row o
The nMrlMtm IK •4)11 r«Rii| la 

la Ik# Hie» « >«• Pee4. end ko* #> ». k 
Ike* er* seeded we le «’swede ke»e 
Hill* Idee. If yew hate eely •*# seal* 
deal bestiale |e seed II. As I here 
•eld mi; Dew before 1rs reels will 
bar a beads*» Ibsi stay •*•» Ike Hfe e# 
a erare haras These who seel aises» 
this week are:-
Hare Crtppa. A reels». Nash I J1 
leers M Newell. Awth f'erreel.

desk .... .............. M
Were Heed. Heller. Mss ............. XS

dixie Pattow*

wbw ooMPBrrriowa
Her ers I yssan hare reei» le fer I h# 

saw reeloet They ere rery send lee 
I map* this peelry eeeteel will be se 
edod se the lest ess. Pel year "Ihlsh 
is* rays” se sad wed as a peeei that 
kse the sag*sell** of wialer la

DIXIB PATTON.

caw we all do nasi
Mets sad girls ef Cased» skeeld kelp 

wls Ike war hr series, aed prod#, lag 
I blags There Is set likely to be a fast 
lee le Ceeada, bet la Keglwed. Freer». 
Belgium and Kaaeis they seed all we 
«as spare, for leetaare. wr sheeld eat 
whatever we take ee ear plaire Thee 
we sheeld eat speed ear eieeey ee 
r oaf eel loner* aed eeaemeer; srtirlee 
We res help'by raising peeltry. Ilreeterk 
sad garden stall Thee. Ion. Ike bey» 
ran kelp their fathers with Ike work, 
so they seed eat hire a was. a ad lb* 
girl* «•»» kelp their mother» with Ike 
work w they seed sol hire a women 

DOROTHY IIALL
Mortlark. Mask.

A TUNITY EXPERIENCE
When I wan quit» young I would run 

stray frost my mother and an net by 
the pig pen. The pigs had wallow, 
ou laide of their ne»». a ad is Ikean the» 
wfield wallow I thought that It must 
bn rery good few so I got la sad Wallow 
ed with them I thought it was thr 
(wet foe- I nrer had. maaswkiln my

mother had liesnme > »ry assises nboal 
ate. aed weal to leek far me. She Inrihed 
all «reend hot "mida t Red m* aed then 
eke happened to tbiak ebout the ptg

re A> ream eel there hading me 
the wallow» with mad all errr am 
Mbs «raided me wee sad thee led mr 

In the hnuss While we were get»» ta 
lb* hewer I nehed her le hbw et»

DOROTHY CORNWALL 
t lareaat. Henh

WINNING THR WAR
Hay* as; help I heir ye reel» to pel 

la a beeetlfsl gardea eed seed qall» e 
bll ta the |emple aha ere Agbtiag 
They may help le pet le a big rrep 
Hal my mother *»• as* «1res» se a* 
maid set pet le a Mg gardea this year 
We ere weetieg rery Mille these day». 
To help the Aille» we meet waul» rery 
Utile at amal time». It Ie "wrong le hern 
lea magy dog» aed rata We am aaly 
fnedlag own dog a ad one rat. Them 
are anm* people amend here who hare 
tan sad I are» dog»

MYDNKY HILL
Keeler. Hash

THE REASON • GREETING»
I would like rery murk to join year 

rlwh an I ksvs 'meemn a mew
Imr I am eenleelag 25 .sate for the* 
Blue Crow» Foa.l la kelp the poor heron» 
in I! esr I h-j-r la bn nblr
Is seed morn some other limn I am 
rery mark Interested la the Don Hade 
eed hope they will reelleen ie The

llabdr I wish raw eed all the «
• Bright asd'Happs New Year

CLARA CRIPIK
ibnt»

A QUEER NOISE
lm»t earn ear when we were herding 

new* we heard a a else libs a Irai We 
rea heme eed ream bank aaelber day 
a ad we heard II égala Thee we taw a 
pigeon hawk It wan dr tag ep high 
The plgeee hawk mad' the antes. Thee 
after I ha I we ken* whet the anise as*

I am saebmiag 26 reala far the iUan 
I’raas. hoping II do*» name good Ie a 
peer hone Wishing year «Sab nrery

LAVRA M NEWELL # 
Hal ft Vegroel. Bask

FROM A SBVBN TRABOLD
I am a,little girl «area yearn aid. I 

like le mad I be letters eed wieb Ie 
berna» a member of Ike Cleb. Wn 
ell like Is look al Ike Dee Hade*and 
bare a gond Mask at them. If I key 
or nr barn Dee Dad Dollies I woeM 
Hko to bare on* llopisg I# eee my
letter is prist. ____

GHnHilIK IIAtMIKRTV 
Belle Plsls, Mask

AM EXPERIENCED TRAFFRR
I would like ts her owe a member ef 

I be Voesg Casa da Club, as I am gulag 
ts mil you a starr of my Amt ripen 
rare Irnppiag. There Is a Mg «lough

▼Mg doo osd eer scours
I vers body hot.»- elm the hnt worn, are They are louas r allow* wan hand 
HtraoliM luemher nnd leant wood.roll. Bui who am. ihoiighl that the poo 
|i*d« would bnr.tatn bu; «rottle Id here they am and they teem In heir Merged 
their wnndrrafl well Sum» of lltrnt hare bull! » bridge per how the Hon Imd 
.■n loo of il i« dirmieg operation. Two more err «running with flags end one 
Of them he* pok'd in* little frlhfw la Hie eye Hoir end poly am .•-king dinner 
end nieepy earn, quite wide nwnàn Ut I* limn. Is • tenting the «aunage» Mannelfeet. 
ihe Cop. is lending a h*n<i i-*mg the Urn lie he. elm pok'd poor perry Haw New 
OU I hr now Ike little fellow who Ie .tilling wood, he end lit* uenaller will
gel a Ittmtol' If he new. that limb ng Here ere mote Into Imdl pr«.urine xollinr 
nier Uk «ream One lte« broken kl» «ti.k end l« getting a flu 
«tint'., the Mown, thought he we> h...Hnr that big n*h. Joel 
l« Moiling hoi' of the 1*10 Pad. might gel drowned hot her* route, nld Go. 
nnwhonei. ne I he rnn an notai, to gtrr them nr« art Thr I too Mod* make Bee 

Nor «rout», dorr I they •
/ /

diirhMm. Poor, okl 
«ee h..w the 0«h

•bool a mile away from oar pines, and 
we he*» I» dries our ealtW ore» them 
In water On* day I look asms trap, 
aed tot far wntd la about a month 
I rasght alas w«smb Bat them was 
something er»t them I ha I eeuld always 
pul my trap* off and lake my ball 
•ta» day II leak a bsa I bad for ball, 
and I true bed It I* it» bal» aed set a 
trap In a few dsy» I rough! a big 
wish. I ha«e raegbl about II wteh 
«tare time, beside» soient I weasel.

JAM 13* M LRWIM.
\|. Aaley. Mae

THR DOCKB CAME RACK
I am mudiag my Aral letter la (be 

Young Canaria Chib. Maya la reeel*» 
a pie flare epee a time my anal 
bought ««at» dark» flam my mother 
Mb» pet them la aa empty barrel aed 
look them home about three at ilea and 
let them lone». The meoad day after 
•he look them away they rant» back 
from a dlffereel dlreetioe, all legetkrr 
and rery keagry from their long walk.

HAROLD moot.
Hall Lake. Rash.

WHEN I WENT A FISHING 
When I went a Ashing 
1 took a Ashing pole aed bar.
With a Worth aryl anew bait.
Whew I weal a Aahtag 
Down in the lake

I eaught ft** hah.
And stal l I tirtied.
For H ana the first lima 
I ever went a Ashing x 
Down m the lake

Then I thought I d ha** aoma fun. 
fin I took off my rtnthre 
And went (or a awns.
When T went a Ashing 
Down in the lake

But when I (git home 
I got a eurpnae.
For supper aa» nier aed I didn't 
Get any that night
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UJ.WA Forging Ahead 
i >■ ra. is

TV* Tweet* General llaopital lakw a 
Hat t*W O# every pal keel eeleflag Ik* 
heepilal h4 It ka* k**e |Waa4 Iket II 
per reet lev* •• | blit» Or Uerela mU 
i Vai pewlkly Is» per real, la Albwia 
• "«M ha raUrflea from eerk dlsaoseo 
*Wrk woe Id mean %#>«*> people TV* 
t,«ease la k*r*4ltary. Re said that Ike 

da|k sees* ef atilt ktrtka was 
tittle pares la Rpybilia la rare- 

waa the speaker 'a roetaellea 
I bel ik* Oerwaaieel sbeeld be a* bed 
ta stnly free aalvaaaa, sad Ibel H 
sbeeld be eeeipetaery fer Usas pa lies Is 
saWrrlsd free Ik* dleeaee la reetlae* 
I real mes l Bat 11 rated Dr Lieeels 
theeghl It waa latpeealbl* la tAapleiely 
rnelral Ik* dleeaee bel a marked à*, 
prevwaesl seeld be beea*bl akset. It 
reeled wltk Ik* aiatkars ef rklldrwe te 
laark l belt rblldree fight living a ad 
right moral al a a dards

Ilea. Oee. P. Rat ilk, previa* ial serre 
lery, was la Ike kail a ad waa eebed I* 
say a few words ft* neitleed brtvdy 
soas* ef Ik* legislation Ik* a*w fevers 
■eel will brief la deriag Ik* pressât 
eeaelee. The drat waa Ike laetallaliea 
ef paklk keallb sartee A swell be fie 
■lap woe Id be mad* aa eooe ae peesible 
It weald be Ik* primary detr of tkeae 
ssrsee la read es I aa *da*atl*wal ram 
pain. Medical etamlaatlee ef arkeel 
child rva la tewaa a ad r litre would peak- 
ably b* made romps leery Per pee* 
time Ik* ratal districts weald e*t bare 
Ike aiarhlawy ta eak* tkla faeelbl*. 
A amber thief la te remove eerne ef Ike 
ditfiealtlsa eew reafreelisf Ike wtak 
liebiaf ef ratal mesleipel hospitals 
Feeedarlee ef diatrirla meet be asrreed 
spaa sad leratioa derided. Tbrm some 
kind of medieal a a*i ala ere meat be 

> fives te tkeee piiseaa ta tke fleetier 
sad remet# parte of tb* proviar*

A monad Table Oenferenee
Tb# rleetwg day of tb* reeveatloa waa 

fives over to o round table eonfrrvsre 
wbirh proved te be a vary eerteeefal 
laovatiea. Many little matter* and 
difflmHir* ware rleered ap. Mias Me- 
f'ellum of The Oral a Growers ' field*, 
spoke on tb# pehlleity work Tk* fluid* 
I* la a position «/> do for Ik* Vsllrd 
Perm Wow re She urged tk* eo-epem- 
tloa of all la making tke Pana Wowtee 'a 
Club page a aueeessfal osa. Mias CW* 
dm nan of tk* Farmer*' A'It orale nek* 
oe Ik* aaad of toaaarvlag tk* Farm 
Women Power, and pointed oat Iket 
nothing reuld recompense on* for la- 
judlrioaely wearing on# 'a wlf oat la a 
nkort time Ways aad moans ef roe- 
earring tk* Wonsan power brought eat 
a lively diem salon. It fncladad views 
rtprreeed on brlngtag the town woman 
to tk* eoaatry to work, labor-saving 
dr vires and eo operative bakeries, ran 
aeries and laundries. Mis* Piakkam, 
provincial see ratary of tke Bad Créas 
Society laid of tke work of that organ- 
I rat ion and asked for eontineed aarraw 
and eo-operattoa from Alberta’s farm 
women. She said that they war* tk* 
baehhone of the work and expressed 
hearty appreciation. Mrs. Oravltr, 
prrgi.lrnt of the Next-ef-Kin, dealt 
wlllNlha sanrk of that organization. She 
outlined a plan of work which they era 
contemplating undertaking by which 
I be women of tke city will b* gives ex-

THfc UH AIN UHOWKRD 0U1DK

pert training In order that they may be 
Sited to take placet on the farms aad 
so render national Servian of prime
importance.

The social aide of tke convention was 
not neglected. Besides a 'tea la tke 
Palliser Hotel on Tuesday evealng the 
officers and fraternal delegatee were 
entertained and on Friday evening the 
local Connell of Women entertained the 
delegates and vial tore at a banquet. In 
the evening a special performance of 
“The Bref’ was put on in the Grand 
Theatre for those visitors and delegates 
to the convention.

The Resolutions
The discussion of resolutions, aa at 

all worth while conventions, took op a 
large part of convention time. Those 
passed in the United Farm Women 'a 
convention and Inter taken up in the 
men's convention were as follows:

Resolved that there be equal parental 
rights.

Don’t Delay Plowing
» when pan

WATERLOO BOY
kereo»mean2 TRACTOR

ll Fib Every 'Potter 'Demand

Order Yov Tracter NOW
It Will pay yea te order year

«a ga. „ Tra</ l»W mm#TW a fit is,^^^w w* p v rwattiv Fan y g Wly*

feriulie* are becoming Moated, 
lb* factory la he stag a hard

TXSCTOB SCHOOL

a a

r a r*r 
Write fee

Witerlee Bey Reroute
WINNIPEG

wmimo to ADtrmmnssRâ otrros

THE UNAVOIDABLE
“IF”

M «

1

The Great-West Life 
Assurance Company

The
w o t i o e

oa's Bay iam say is

WILD OATS -
and
BUCKWHEAT

The UFarmer's S Dec ial”
Gets Them A1 l

We bare apeete la Wary law*. Take s
samfie ef yoor rraia In for e demonstration 
Write us fee a fully lllestrsir* rataiofu* 
ehowias our fun Una of mils mad* in ' 
sure «4 wrhre. 10 Inrbrs. 40 Inch**
It litrhrs Also our hot ary an 
pirklere, Ike best oe the msrlrt

The “Faemae*a Spaalal" la the brat Mill oe the market for separating wfld 
nets front wheat and the only Mill that will asperate the wild buckwheat 

titer grMn All our Mills are equip»** with a ap* 
for ar pars tin* til* Wild buckwheat aad ward seed aad thee* are delivered
separalarrom other fraies.

Nota the Special F—tur—
Foaind In No Othor Mill

I. Special screes for table* nut lh* wild buckwheat aad all weed eeede. 
f Vertical air Mast that actually weighs the grain, 
a. Wild oel* delivered separate from everything else.
4 Make* separation baaed oe lh* différât)** in weight that caB be mad* 

la eo oliter way
6 Zina semens used which coat double the amount of steal screen 
• Mruoarsi frame c.ostrucUon oe Ut* market 
7. Double tit* eIraning surface of any other Mill of the same alia.
1 Oa the So. I aad I Mill we deliver all screening* out from under the

Vn" Manufactured and Bal* By

f/z The Metal Specialty Company Ltd.
REGINA SASK

AmiE
«

Cash Goarutee
K r*v see «leeetien#* wlU< 
cseuiis sc* have renew#* 
*ir*B»l*es, time wrila es 
where beufht an* amount 
*■* an* why *Hss«lsae*. 
Ws wilt urn* refer* pet** 
or If r*e wiW, fiv* so-

Mickelson-King of Gopher Killers
How He Haa Slain Millions

Reading like flrtioa ta the story of this country boy who studied rbemletry and who 
applied himself to one branch of Poison* so successfully that h* 
perfected a wonderful exterminator for Field Mir*. Squirrels and 
Gophers. Mlckrlsoe ram* to Western Canada a few 
ago to clear the Prairies of Gophers. So successful wi 
that hie competitors copied his signature on the 
packages, so he was forced to publish hie photograph 
on each box he manufactured to protect his cus
tomers Demand the real "My Own Gopher 
Poison" from your dealer.
-air own soman potnow- win a* ***t most* at 
.TB, Pine, pine pec peek ape If yoo has# any t***Bi* 
teUle* it.

Prairie Chemical Co. Can. Ltd.
Anton Michel eon. Manager - Winnipeg, Canada
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Made to Separate Wild Oats 
From Barley and Does It ,

v

OatMy.

77* r* ore more Bo// 
Dog Separator* and 
Fanning Mill» uted 
throughout the Weat 
than all other ma ho a 
combined

THERE’S A REASON 
WHY! ^

Me-U4 C _ t
I ■ Thu t. ft»t • Feonlea Mill. but

•pwlel machin» for lelilwe WIM 
Oat* owl of Tama Oala, Wh--el end 

Kafir y. «hirhjl «torn perfectly uxl In your retire ■etiefarlioe. Yoq 
«nil Wot» the cleaner la mad# wllh a hopper, which empties lain the 
upper rolls made of ealyaaiaed wire and eorrwealed Thee# ear* 
rueatioee make the ereio tumble no end rather than to elide oe lia 
ylda. such a# would be the raae In .Ivlin* over flat sieves I .on* 
bearded Barley rsnoot be separated oe a fiai surface, because it «nil 
an «sher«««r Uie Data do.

•'The Tank en the farm”

MONARCH
owe • wan Ncnoeene

"Neversllp” Tractor1

This will pay tar Itself la grading Oats 
only Intend sewing SO acres.

elans, seen If yew

oua full liwe awe

MANITOBA

n> L trfmt EttJmtTm Ltm rf Grrtm Mekiny ,*rJ Is Csnede

Twin City Separator Co. Limited
WINNIPEG

all seeeesp

BUILT LIKE A LOCOMOTIVE
4dht la weight Powerful for pulllag Constructed to «ire years of

•eniee Four stars Four r y Under, valve- 
la-heed. keocs.ee .perial tractor motors. 
Tran.miealoa : Hyatt-roller bean was sad 
•perial steel-cut gears throwthout The 
double-toothed sproket sod boa Car Jour
nal. are the area lest feature of this track- 
layina farm tank."

H. A. JONES
Wsethweet.ee Otetrlbwtee 

1760 HAMILTON ST. NEOINA
Wms less

BARRIE'S BIG FUR SALE
Will Be In Full Swing During Convention Week

An Opportunity Every Grain Grower Should Take Advantage of
While the big convention of the Grain Growers ie being held in Regina, 
from February 12th to the I5th, our Annual Mid-Winter Clearing Sale 
will be on. We're selling off the balance of our Winter Goods and

All Fur Sets and Fur Coats 
at a Special Discount

Take our advice and buy your Furs now for next winter. Prices of Raw 
Furs will be nearly double next season, and at the prices we are offering 
you will certainly get a wonderful bargain.
CLOTH COATS AND ALL WINTER GOODS will be sold at a trifle over 
manufacturers’ prices. Our styles arc far in advance of others and every
thing offered will be in style for the coming season.

Our New Spring Styles
Are a.pactad to arrive In time for the convention. 
Watch for special announcement and com. and 
m what will be worn this coming season.

Barrie’s Limited
“The Style Centre of the Weat”

1758 Hamilton St., Opp. City Hall REGINA, SASK.

Special Announcement
to the Ladies

Florence McNeill, with the Canadian H. W. 
Goseard Company, and Maud E. Hunter, 
of Detroit, Mich., announce the

Opening of a Specialty 
Shop

Featuring Goseard Front-laced Corsets, dis
tinctive designs in Lingerie, Negligees, 
Budoir Accessories, Neckwear, Silk and 
Woollen Hosiery and Underwear.

McNeill & Hunter Ltd.
Hamilton St. Over Barrie's Ltd.

Entrance on Hamilton Street and through 
Barrio's Store
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BRANDON WINTER RA IR
The Manitoba winter fair an-l fat 

» track ahnw and the Mnnitntna i.noltr* 
ahow will ho held in Hrnndnn. M e r- h 4 
lo ». ISIS. SH.OOO le offer*»! in |arlne 
moeey.

I luring the winter fuir there will he 
s number of auction eelee The direr 
tors reeogult# that thf* ta the ->p|«nr- 
tuna time to aaaiat In the rampelgu for 
increased prod action of liveetock. dud 
every opfiorlunlty will he gireo nt theu* 
■mies to naalet the farmer. The annual 
hull sale token place Tuesday, March S, 
at 10 o'clock. An auction sale of pan, 
guaranteed In pig, will he held Thors 
day at » o'clock, and Friday morning 
an APti-a sale, of exhibition horses, 
purebred female* and stallions will 
take place at >30. Saturday morning 
there will la* a sale of grade honw*. 
All rales will he conducted in the winter 
fair arena. Tlae hoys' fat calf com
petition la atilt an outstanding feature 
nt the winter fair. This year the prix*

mouey hM hee* iaereaaod So SI.IM 
FW ran peu testai* ge renting thus* 
aahm and fa» prias I tela writ* W. I. 
**Mtio. secretary, Breed#*, Mae

WIN NLP BO MILE INTBBT RIATIDN
The Wieelpeg MUk Cewealeufee ***- 

tladteg ad W A Wat***, tea sage» ad the 
Aeehetelwwaa CeeporeUy# free me rise,

W J. Canaeatagu,
< lies lea. UZT, 
■cpreeeellag the 
imihuara and a 
rupraarnlatii « of 
the Winnipegeee

named lia Bad 
leg* The Srst 
elaaec slate* that 
Ike

•f mllh to
OIBBBBjb $

not iafSetoet to 
•see*rug* are 
■leetie* Bad that 
the nrtee ef atiS 
m the »o*semer 
seder prevailing 
abnormal road It 
toe* la Ml ee- 

________ ___ _ . eaaatTo. The to-
»nBFs: r,-.-.::,-

are» what to a* 
laielly repaired to aorr* the OHy 
of MFulpeg UBdor prêta»» arguai» 
aliwu U ai least |"-o,-l. This, 
legether with Ih# daplieadlo* ad labor 
■•••■•totlag the employment of at 
lean 100 outra toes and a similar a mar
ker ef borooo. coots the pal lie appro*- 
imatclr aion.neo aaaaally The gaacral 
c eed tt teas eurreeedlag p»<-i»»i, .n art 
sack that a milk famine a* sot probables 
ftoly ts herds have Seoe tahwreutor 
tested to tbo period car act eg *|u yearn, 
thaar ehapriag that apprammatcla 3ft 
par rest, of the dairy sows «rare tehee- 
cater. It ta f cens, mended that the 
price to the comusmt bo Sxwt el IS 
ceata a quart eed T cents la plats from 
Fehraary 1 to May If, end that a com- 
mlttee or three be appointed Immedi
ately, one to represent the pyndaear*^ 
owe the dial rlhetof* Bed eee I ho eee- 
aamers to reorgaatae sad coaaotMata 
the mllh buelweea, sack rcorgualtalloe 

. to lie completed not later than May IS 
nest, the committee to Su the price* to 
both consumer pad producer following 
that date. It was recommended that the 
price to the prodeeer he tied at M 
ceata a pound of hatlgr fut from Feb
ruary I to March IS Best with a max 
imam test af 4.S per reel. This will 
give 12.70 per 11» pounds of milk on * 
the minimum tend of S per reel, better 
fat and S4.03 oa the maximum teat ef 
«3 per coat, better fat. Aa additional 
* ceata per pound ef bettor (at la, 
fmimiwuH to he paid at the end of the 
year to any producer who le able to give 
satisfactory («roof that hie dairy herd 
is free from tohoreeleeie.

FOOD SITUATION CBITICAL 
l.ord Rhondda, She British food coo 

troller, In a cable to Food Control 1er 
Hoover, states that enleee the Called « 
Htalee Is ahls to a*ad the Allies at least 
7*,000,000 bushels of wheat ov*( end 
above what had bava exported up to 
January I and la additlaa to the ex
portable surplus from Canada, ha could 
not take the responsibility of assuring 
till British |>enple that there would b* 
enough food to win the war. " Imper
ative necessity," Ixird Bhoadna't 
rnewage aald, " compels me to cable you 
la this blunt way." la addition to the 
7.1.0W,000 bus he lx of wheel for the 
Allies. Mr. Hoover says that Belgium 
must be given 16,000,000 and that Cube 
and other sent rat* need 10,000,000 bus
hel,. It is understood that more rigid 
food conwwratlee measure* will be 
takes by the American authorities
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CUT YOUR OWN HAIR 
EASIER THAN SHAVING

50c Cash Given for This Ad.
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DRESSED HOGS
Ship your country dressed hogs to our 
nearest plant. Highest cash prices paid 

for good stock.

Gordon, Ironside & Fares Co. Ltd.
Winnipeg, Moose Jaw, Saskatoon, Regina *

Important Resolutions Before 
U.FA. Convention

flaw Cat. SS
The rotiarriptlnn of wealth wm relied 

for le thle rreoletlon propoesot by the 
llenne I or el:—** Where»». the goTsnt 
ment of Canada ha* penned the Military 
Hen lee Art, thereby wiring the lire» 
of thoneeede of men drawn moetly from 
the common people: and, where*», we 
do not consider the moderate income 
tax that hen heel proponed as entitled 
to the term ‘eonecriptioo of wealth,” 
be It reeoWed that we demand that the 
wtehee of the people be obeyed, and 
that conarription of wealth I* the moot 
ndranced form, ae indicated In the 
farmer» ’ platform, be pet into effect. *’

Life Membership Few
Considerable disrnaaion irons orer the 

amending of the constitution to permit 
of the raining of the life membership 
fee. The resolution, which wee finally 
I.eseed, reed a* follow»:—

That section 1.1 be it rush ou» and 
the following section substituted there
fore:

I. Any member of a local may n)>on
payment "of a fee of $15 become a life 
member of the aeeoclatioa. Prom sny 
after the first of .laouary, IMP, said 
fee shall be #28. ,

J. All life membership fee# shall be

held ae a reserve fund under the dlree- 
tlon of a reserve fuad trust committee.

- nominated by the rentrai bmird 
from among It* members, for I a vest 
meat in Dominion of Canada war bonds, 
or If no war bonds are offered for sub
scription in first mortgagee or other 
approved eerurltleo. and the income 
therefrom shall be need andcr the dires- 
lion of the said trustee» for the pur
poses of the aeeoeiatloo.

3. No part of the said reserve fund 
other than the income therefrom -shall 
be need or expended by the reutrml 
board or said committee without fleet 
obtaining the naurtlon of the eonven- 
tioa.

A moat unsatisfactory condition of 
affaira regarding train service on the 
C.N.R. (loose Lake line waa revealed 
by many speakers from districts along 
that railway. The inconveniences people 
are put to have been most distressing 
The convention unanimously adopted 
the following resolution dealing with 
the matter: —

Whereas, the passenger service upon 
the (loose Lake line, C.N.R.. between 
Alnaak and Drumheller, is wholly in
adequate; and whereas, the travelling 
public arc not only greatly inconveni
enced but ere called upon to endure un
necessary hardship and exposure by 
reason of the Inch of service; therefore, 
be it resolved that this convention un'te 
with the farmers along thin line in theii

protest eed respectfully ash the mat- 
'Met ef railways to .pecats a tosel pas 
saague irate bet wee» Alee** and Drum 
heller, asking eeaaeetioa at 
heller with the Calgary eed 
train

Alberta Farmer#' Parliament
« ■■**■»« Ma Cw ta

Ml eceaemie war after this 
Militarist, eed Imperial let* 

•bo ramaaatled prepare tin* far aa 
waa amir ettuggls to crank Ike Ceetful 
Kept res fallowing I kin war were akteetv 
Wrong ” Dees Ikle mas we era ikssi 
oeiag ear am who have gen. ever to 
•gki far freedomt*' be ashed "#t I 
would set keep ap the #gt>t far aaetker 
mam eat If are are te #gkt like dags fee 
the dlvteto* ef seme herkerees rasa 
try.»

Giving ring goring Igurae ef the war 
lee*, lowed hr Great Britain aad the 
Vailed Male* iw naked If Ike delegatee 
theagkt tkat ike British aad th. 
American* had spent lh.ee ItMMaee 
earns aad geee lata th* liaelnas ef 
klltieg fee lew commercial 
••Me.' ’ ke declared, amid great 
Be paid a high tribale to Ike 
racy of the Veiled Mates, anna* it was 
Ike greatest la Ike world, aad declared 
that the boundary lia. la th# walk ef 
at Is paaelag fast away. Fief. Bwuaeea 
attributed (treat Britain'. pre-war pees 
iwrity t* her pel ley ef free trad* He 
railed alteellee te Ike III feeling devel
oped bet wee* ike Veiled Mete* sad 
Canada when tkat canal ry train up high 
Italff wall» eedec the oturailea that a 
country could tax Itself risk. Prof 
Bwaaaoa believed that 4a economic war 
after the war, seek ae th* Imperialist.

arm* of Osrweey, reaelt in the reel or
ation ef the Romanoffs', consolidate Ike 
Japanese posit ion la Chiu* skd event 
unify consolidate the Oriental race* la 
a hostile amalgamation again! the 
Occident, with the ultimate result that 
our children would have to go tkrnwgk 
the agony of a a other war each as we 
arc experiencing new.,

The Mags» Chart* aad Declaration 
of Independence were woe at the j nrr 
of bleed aad treasure, not for some 
peculiar or especial race but for every 
wm of man, to lead thorn forward to 
liberty aad light for all area. If the 
war did ae more than te bring the 
English-speaking people* ef the world 
together, that In itself la a wonderful 
accomplishment He bettered that the 
Kngluh .(making peoples of Britain 
aad America would Join with France, 
the great republie of Europe, to form 
a league of nations which would stand 
for peace for tbs entire world la the 
fatare.

I-ond applause greeted a message by 
wire from Hon. T. A. Oscar, Mistrter 
of Agrieultnre, wishing the convention 
and organisation every turreae. Mr. 
Crarer emphaaired the importance of 
strong united growth and progressive 
action at the present time.

U.F.WA. Forging Ahead

Resolved that the law be amended an 
that the signature of the wife should 
be necemmry to gll transféra of land
property.

Resolved that the law be amended en 
that a hu«b*nd or wife shall inherit 
one-third of the property.

Resolved that women delegates to the 
Ü.F.A. be givha a vote In the women’* 
convention.

Resolved that a health certificate be 
required from the contracting parties 
to a mnrringk

Resolved that all women doing men ’■ 
work should rereive the same wages as 
are being paid to men in similar occu
pations.

Whereat young girls are being ab
ducted for immoral purposes, be it re
solved that the government be naked to 
bring such abductors to Justice and to 
make the punishment for such criminals 
Imprisonment for life.

Resolved that we, the Vnlted Farm 
Women of Alberta In convention as
sembled, wisji to express our thanks to 
the Premier of Canada for Dominion 
prohibition end assure him our hearty 
co-operation in the matter of food con
servation.

, - January 30, 1918
J. Ik MeOtufsr. Feed Controller fee 

th* West, has Weed the fattening
milk will,official a»». set: •AH

grinding standard fleer on Monday. 
January fl. Me «Mille fleer wtB he 
gronad aa nr after that date "

Attorney General Johnson declared ta 
the Manitoba tegtolaisra that th* pro 
Mere weald carry the IN rest Legists 
Uee Act. which baa bee* declared
ultra vira*, to the i

J. H. M. CARSON

Prohibition it Bound to Stay
Make year gsnaltia Mgerk 
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91.00. Pay the balance on easiest kind of mootU;
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